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In visiting I'mni Silver City ICnterpiiHc
.lullll Ok'IkIi. Iiiih Joined with K. H.
Fender.
to mil the I ,oc ( oncentl Mtnl'.
I
it'' tin- cat. Hlerrn county' newly I.eeLaborer
are scarce mihI are being
' aids to I he amount of $RIS,000
i
imported from neighliorlng caniim.
i is
liai k
Superlntenrtent W. IB. Hardy lias emM
K M. Column, who Im
n much
'uvr, recently killed n ptg thnt ployed Chnrle Smith to run the Mounii
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mill.

Harry harvey ha juat truK aome
phi
would
Hint cImhb ore on hi mine and will put
t
ont front of the on
u nan: of men to lake out or" b..
' i' i' block lin been located for n
I
tne ton.
.
t
mi h.
'1 he mountain iririaa tire covered with
I
'ii mil end of thi' diatom bllssnrd priBM'ciiirH
up their claims
1.
'
n
the middle of till week, lint with a view opening
it
" nillii thnt tin easterner would milieu in (nl of a grant demand for
t ii im
i
It If hf hml met It
i
Colonel .1. .. Fleming wn here laat
in Mi- trect.
week with some intuliiR imillt'B. who
i
sorry tn announce thai .Minn came
to look over a gioup of mining
M
It'ililiiBon Ik suffering from n aok of paralysis, her Piittr loft proportle. mid were ltnpreai'd with
''.u
they now.
'
' ing paralysed.
She wn alone what
11. Urownell
making arninKement
a
wii' ii found was unable to apeak. whereby
be will Inerenae hi gimt liiial
II
tu Miss Ulla, who I In Cuba. nt
ni run It on a larger Bcnle. He
i' 'lice notified and wilt probably
will soon bocoiue onu of the goat king
I
'
in a few dny.
of New Mexico.
M. Artner. one of the heat
.'
The IMno Alto Store company Inat
ngora goat breeder In the
'
n
week iliBpoHcd of tile laut of it Block
ii.i juat finished the work of two
(ieorge
Silver City merchant.
w
Clearing and reports u lino to
Turner, the manager. o.pect to have
very
i
Mr. ArnnT has some
or
ail the imntiie
atont company
(
mutts in her herd, among the cloed up by tne llrattheof Muroli.
i
helug
thi' flue Augorn
ikii
I
Pasha.'" for which Mro. Armor
CARLSBAD.
'in- ligbcat price ever paid for n
i

appearance
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' Nithdiiy iiiniuM' wn

given lit King-- t
tin' ith hint., by Mr Hobert
which wri attended by litr thll-- i
r. , aim iniuiy friend. .Mr. Waal Ii
!
wilnw of one of Kingston's llrat
Judge West, the llrat magls-- !
i
f precinct No. 3
Among those
I
tit "r Mr. W S. Hopewell and
"iiMr. W. II. Umber nnd
i
Annn, Mr. Fred Mister and
i' li'
t
Vi
xt and others. After wlhlur,
V
"t ninny mi eh occasion, tin
v ii'HtH departed.
Mrs. West re' iniuiy
oenatlful presents.
t
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f the Minor.
Manilas Gallagher ha lieen
-

.v

but

III

convalescing.
thlowu coming to the front
Mnc
and keep with the proin
li

i
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of the World ball and ittiier. It wlil
he held on March 17, next, St. Pat
rick nay.
Mrs. (leorge 1) Luea
still seriously III. but there I strotiKor hopes
recovery
now than at any time
for
lnce she wim taken 111. She In HUlTer- Ing from pcrltonlt'.
J. W. Hurlleld left for MIk HprlnuH,
to visit n married daimhter at Hint
place, with u view to linviim his son
Tom. now nick with a dropsical aftoc
lion at the county lioHplli''. removed
from there to the rornier place.
The Knights of I'ytlilus wave another
of their popular and enjoyable aiuok- by fully even
er. which wiib attended
of the orde-- ' friend. Refresh.
meulu were B. rved. comprlHlng fried
cUlcKcn
HIlllilu lelli'B, olive, pickle
enke. etc.. wtiKhed down with root
beer and coffee, and topped by a good
cigar .Mnl whs fiinilhheil by the
CwrlBbad orclmstin and a number of
vocnl nnd luctruuieutal olo were giv
on.
ty-tlv- e

I

r

the Argu.

ln'.Btake wn mntle tn the date
ulven In Inat laaue for the Woodmen
A

-

lilackwell. who Iiiib berni in
for some mouth
)iit. rc- i
i
ti ICIIsultethtown tlic hitter jwtrt
r
week.
(
!
Johnson wn In from the
'nipper's camp suffering Iroin n
' ami which he hn lanced by Dr.
SILVER CITY.
(
Hi- - I one of tne old timttrc In
I
haxlng
t,
come to tho cntnp l'rom the Indi'iiendent.
tin
' i .
i
Ml
Lidle Teylor wa quite erl- - (iiiHi
lyer. priixlpiil of the ouaiy ill or pneumonia last week, but
:ii Milowil
public bi'IkmiI. Rtive a INiaaed Hie danger point wifely, and le
' t
I i
fuelling nt the lillitilioth-- t now recovering.
i
it-l.
In honor of tin- - tmith until-- .
ii
Local builder are iinanimoiiH in tin
of the birth of Annie
opinion Mint tin year will be a record-breake- r
i
w
II.
hugely uujoyod by
wiiliiR
in b'llver City a inr n buildt' i ("Uipnti)' of little folk who wore ing i conceriiod. The majority of Imi tit
Miwle and npttniirlnti giiiiuw provement
will be residence.
wi i Mi. ordor of the evuitln.
John M. Prltter
at III eonllned to
bin home n the result of bin recent
A2i EC.
runaway accident, ami It may be a
couple of week yet before he will be
I
t'ic liiditx.
to be up and about, hi injuries
arc roIiir lo be some km1 aide
I'.'"
Irtdng more aerlou
than at llrt Im'
Mints ko up in A1k- - thin summer. agined.
I
i
lliitcl.lim, of Colortulo Springs.
Mayor .lohn W.
ol this city,
ititiK nl brother, C. S. Ihiu-hlim- .
wust lat week appointed by Governor
f t
ir Hill.
eiiinp with the rank of
n
I'
the Syottrold daughter of Otero a aide-dlt IliiMiold. Is ill at the rninlly renl-i- . corouel. on Jnc taff of the coinainnder-In-clile- f
or the National Guard of New
(
in Aztec.
Mexico.
Colonel I'leinliiK I fully entiS
u
ui!iideil on tlu Hovcin tled
to the honor whlcn ha tlnix been
mti.iti ditch on the rervtitlon,
im i
I
u
nut it I anid opemtlouH will iietiiweil upon him. He hn not only
been active In hi elTort to advance
I
''i 'lined 1MJII.
llMn- - hn
pun liueil of .1. 1,. the Intereeta of the New Mexico Na
Guard at all time, but ban par'i tin- (dd Hunker ranch on the ttonal
ticipated In liullnn cnmimlgiiH. nnd his
in JnuiV MM) acre, conalderiitlou, appointment
I
a Jiml recognition of
(Mill
t
service. The
Mari iii II. (Jrillln hn recently mild hi lltnes and
went In very much appreciated
t
.1
A
Hell the place near IUmhI
the part of the members of the
Inovn iih the Keluhold Tuur tiiiich. on
local military coiiimuy.
f in I'l'iatlou,
$,r.00. .
It 1' I.eatliHrinan, deputy
Tutted I'Yoin the 1'iiiterprlHo.
' 11
nmiHlial, rnino In from Albu
Jack Holland, of Cunt nil, will play
(,'!(' nt to Hiimiuoii tln Juror for the with
I nil
term or the United state court your. the lis MoiiiiM ball club this
nt Mat tu I'V
The juror from llilw
Attorney James S. Klebler, who
,
i eel-,,n C S. Hoyd. Simon Mm lino
in Kl I'aso a short time ago. will
nt.
I'iui i ni lo MiiiiianariNt.
In the city and will reopen his
' ilni
WiIkiui nml (Jlmrlna S. Whit arrive
e here
lie is visiting in Duin-lutin I Hum week inn-T- liomeatead IIIIukh law atotliipresent.
mi "i acre each on land on tho mnitli
Mr and Mrs. .1. W. Master
and
i 'i of the San Juan river.
daughter. Miss Mr.Ule. lett lor Snllna,
n i lection ocelli
nt 1'iiimlnntoii Kan.,
where Mr. Maaters bus accepted
I
i mIiiv on t tic
iiii'l Inn of granting a
ikIiIhc to C. II. Melieiuy for a water a poultiiiu a mall clerk on the Union
I'aclilc between .Snllna ami Oakley,
hi KjHtoin. I'linultiHton neodh tho Kan.
Mr. Masters has been mail clerk
n r worliH.
between till city and Itincou for a
ii i till nlloiiH
for (he new court number
of your, and with his estima)
building cnll for u Htructiiro
la in 1.v Iiiih made numerous I'rkinils
v
la hIo, as feet hlnli. with li boll ble
r and u well ilonlKneil roof, tho wlio will regret his detmrtuio.
ti
( iTect lioing u very pleiiHlni;
n'
one.
The coal order for the Santa IV
It w " 'and on tho court Iioiihc block
at Gallup this week I ns been 18.1
ii i r part of (own, and will
in M
um Hlvty fio of tin in to bo BomluliiB
s
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An iiperatiou was lierformsd on the
pel sen or llilurlo Itoiuem.
lie I
getting a.ong nicely and Is some

tter.
Judgiuent na

been rendered In the
ense or Kinnk Hoy against the board of
county commiBBiouer or Sun Miguel
in favor of the pliiiutllT for SSWUil).
.Ihiiicb Woodwatd. for ome time emplojc by the Spoiled! r Hoot and Shoe
company, loft for A.buquenpie, where
he hns accepted a position.
The social given In the Presbyterian
church chapel by the Young People's
society of the ilaptlst churcli, the Iflp- worth League anil the Christian Hndiavoi, proved to be quite a success.
and all spent a very pleasant evening.
Mrs Arthur Lowe Is nutTerlng from
a severe com.
The babe of Mr. and Mr.' Umlllo
9amora. who was cbrbtened Inst Sun
day In the west side Catholic church,
died, aged about one month.
Miss Dunlinni. formerly news stand
agent at the i astnuedu hotel, puasad
thiough the city from Kalian City, 'ii
route to Dealing, where lie will accept
a position hi the Harvey house as news
agent.
All arrnngemeiitR hnve been mnde by
the local gun club to bring the Walnuts
gun club down here to hold u shooting
match. Among those who will shoot
from here are Al Qulnly. Mr. Hubbtird.
S. H. Dearth. Arthur Lowe and Mr.
Hoth.
Mrs. Undents!! k and son. after a few
days
Mnt In the city, returned to
their home at Iowa Knlls. Iowa.
Albert .1. I'pton and wife have transferred to John 11. York lot No. i and
the uortii quarter of loi No. 7. In block
-

consideration.

j

day.

$fWH).

Capt. W. C Held. 0. G. Harrison,
li. M. Mcintosh and Captain Haycourt
returned frctn Sniit Ilosa. where they
bad been looking over the Perea grant
for a few days.
While engKged In cleaning a small
shawl with gasoline, at her resilience.
Mrs. W L. Petihody wus badly burned
about the face and arms. The gtiHo-lincaught lire, probably by an electric spnrk generated by the friction.
Mcdtcil ittendHiiee wns called and the
lady is progressing nicely.
Illlnrlo ltomero Is Improving clnco
t
operntlnn.
the
Fred Helgenniy left yeatenlny afternoon for Albuquerque.
There are "04 pupil onrolled at tho
east side public schools.
being
The extensive Improvement
made on Montgomery Hell' residence
on the west side are Hearing completion.
The condition of Mrs. 11. M. Swoezy,
who Is suffering with a very severe attack of put umotila, is reported to bo
very poor.
Mrs. ICugeulo ltomero and a very del
lente operation performed on her eye
lid yesterday, and Is reported to bo gut
Hug along nicely.
At the meeting of the east side lire
depart uient Saturday evening, the fol
lowing otllcers were electod: Chlof,
George Lewis; neeretury nnd trensui'
or. lMward S Lewis; captains, Prank
Harney and ,i. m. cook.
T. It. Wilson, of Nogal, and A. N.
Highlieiil. of White Oaks. Lincoln
county deputy sheriffs, nriived in the
city Snturda:, evening with Thomas
Moore, of Nogal. whom they placed in
i ne insane asyium uore.
Ilishup Kendrick will remain the
guest of Hev. Gcorue Solby until nn.t
w ek.
Chnrlea Leonard and family left for
Trinidad, where they will make their
future home.
Ollle Unrlekson has roturned from
his trip to Snniu ltoin, where he spent
several days attending to bualnis
roi-eu-

-

Muss f'ir the repose of the souls of
Homtialdo and Pablo Haca was said at
the wet side Catholic church Mils
morning at S o'clock. The church wn
(In... with relatives and friends of the
dead brothors.
Father Gilberton was
the le'ebrnnt. The music wn excellent.
Dr. Fred M. Lujnn la very ill at St.
Anthony's hospital ami friends are se
riously coin eined for bliu. HI home
is at (ioiirtliind. Ohio, tie Is suffering
trom tubercular ttuuble.
Alhort J. Upton and wire have doed- ed ovor to John York a house and lot
on Itallroail avenue between Washing
ton ami Columbia avenues, for u consideration or ?r.oo.
Sheop are reported a dying of scab
in thin mid adjoining coilntie.
A sale
of Kline sheep was made recently, but
on account of the disease, the Inspec
tor roruseil to allow the sheep to be
moved.
J. P. Snult Is a pleasant young gentleman from Trenton. Ohio, stopped
over in Lu Vegas two days en routo
trom Trenton to Grand Junction. Colo.,
In order to visit Mrs. Twitchell. his
aunt, who is stopping at 151 Porveuir
lor the winter.
Four loads of sheep pelts cmne In
today from the southern part of the
county around Puerto de Luna. The
sheep nre dying In that country on
account of the drouth, In large numbers, and their pelts are being brought
to tills mnrket. The woo) is heavy
and full of dirt.
W. G. Koogler. who returned from
brings the sad news of
Oeate.
the death nt Halls Peak, on Wednesday, of
Stern, who. with his
wife, wim touching in the mission
schoo' at Mutt phu.e. Deceaaed will be
remembered as having worked for .1.
11. Stearns some time ago. nnd as a
straightforward young man The body-washipped to Ms old Iowa home, accompanied by bis brother, who came
out to be witn him nnd bis wife.
The now postmaster expects to qualify the first of March.
Hev. Father D'Aponte, S. .1.. Is n very
sick man at the Jesuit building on the
s

West flldo.

The Kpworth League cublnet had a
business meeting and decided to teie- giapb for sixty new hymnals In order
to have them for use In the approaching revival services.
c H. Van Houten. proprietor of
Cimarron ranch, has become n resident
if ICast Las V gas. Inasmuch a
he
has taken apartments In tho city for
a year for his use when visiting lu tho
city.
Mis. Wigglser. who underwent a stir-- ,
cai operation three weeks ago, has
entirely recovered.
The engine of the
wool
puuit has proven itself too light to run
the entire plant and another one Is
now on the way to tnke Its place and
th n the firm expect to have plenty
or power.
West side hn n new assistant postmaster, hinrlque II. Salusmr has given
the commission of assistant to I). It.
Hunt, a young gentleman from Chicago. Mr. Hunt has been in Las
s
only two weeks. He came here
matters.
lgnnclo Lope., who has for some because he wanted to come west nnd
because ho had several friends in this
time past been emidoyeil In the west city.
friend recommended him
side poBtotncc. as assistant, will resign to Mr These
Salustar and the young man caphis position and will seek employment tured the
appointment.
iiscwnero.
Judge Mills nnd the other court oll'c
LORDSQURG.
lals will hmve Sumlny night for Clay
ton to hold the March term of Union From the Liberal
county district court, which will con
M. A. Leahy ha
been in Kl Paso
vene on Mnrch 3.
Mils week, and contemplates moving
Hev. 1'iither llourgndc. of Santa IV,
and going in luminous.
lias transferred to Willlum Prank, of there
.Mrs. A. S. Goodull was In town on
Los Amnios, the right, title and inter i onto to Clifton,
oat to certain laud situated in .Sun Mrs. Hay .Shannon. to visit her sister.
Miguel county. Consideration. $1.
The Arlwina & New .Mexico TeleThe social given by the member of graph company
completed Its telethe Pratcrnul Hrotherhood In ifonor of graph wire from has
ltrdsburg to llaehltn,
Hev. J. Stngc. 1). S. P., was a divided along
the Lonlshnrg & llscnlta rail-loasuccess. The hall was well lilted with
members and friends, who spent the
Mrs. A. S.
who has been In
evening very pleasantly In social chat, Loidsbtirg forKedale.
three mouths vis
music, game nnd recltat'ons. one of Itlug her two nearly
sons,
for Fresno
the lending features of the evening was Cal.. to visit relatives left
there.
a cake .walk by two prominent young
Oscar Huberts, formerly one of the
men. who are certainly artist. Dullc-lou- s well known
cattlemen of this Mectlan
rofreshinente were sorved during of the country,
having for years been
the evening.
foreman or the Diamond A ranch, was
in the city last Saturday, The world
Prom the Optic.
Lucia Monioya. daughter of Carlos has dealt liberally with Oscar since he
Montoya. of Snjiello, died of dlphtho-rla- . ran for .sheriff on the donioorntlc ticket He has lived In Los Angeles, Cal..
Hons - lirowue nre having n waro-Iioiih- married Mrs. Fred ltueh. and if able
t
easily mid comfortuhly.
aiixl no feet, oroctod oast of the Hei take life got
has not
as much hair on the
track Contractor ('hns. Hchlott Is do- top
of his bead as he used to have but
ing the work.
A prayer meeting vn. held by some he wears bis Sunday clothes every day
of tie ladles of the Methouist church May progperlty continue with him I
nt tlu home of Mrs. M. M. Suiult. it the wish of his many friends.
wan held with a view of preparation
RATON.
fol the protracted imcntig which llev
M
Lumpkin Is arranging for noxt From the Itmigo.
month
All
districts In the county
The east side f'nthollc church Is be- which-wil- l schoolhave
summer terms have
ing i ( shingled.
employed teachers.
This olllce Is In receipt of n printed
Mrs.
Decker and daughter. Le
ptotnotlon circular of the New York Hue. ofJoeLynn,
very sick with
Oil and Transportation company, In pneumonia, at thoare
home of Mrs. limit-Iccorporatod under the laws of Arlzonn.
on South First street.
Col T. II, Mills, of this c'ty, Is the preH
Hugh
has completed his
blent of tho company, whllo tho other course InFletcher
the commercial college lu
,C-

Huss-Hrown- e

Ve-gs-

NUMBER 16

returned to Union the
proud owner of n sheepskin.
W. C. Hurnett, formerly
f Colfax
county, hn located In tho new Hock
Island town of Snntn Itosa and will nt
an early day start n newspaper lu thnt
lively burg
C. Connor, malinger In churge of
the sewer work for the O'Hourke
Construction (ompnny. returned from
a trip to Denver on Wednesday, bringing with li tin sevcrr.' pipe layers to put
on the work.
Wediiedny night the annual roll call
and election of oiticers took place1 al
the Ilaptlst church. The membership
was fairly web represented and there
wore a number of friends of the church
In attendance. ..iter the business of
Lie meeting and lien disposed of Hev.
B. T. Lswler, I). I)., or Trltildtid, Colo.,
preseiied a very excellent serniou, nt
the conclusion of wnieh the Indies of
Hi" Aid soeletv of the church Rorved
llnht refreshment and an hour of social
ensued.
81. Louis and

st-u- ck

-

81;

1902.

oltleeri. are New York men The company will operate Hi the vicinity of
ttenumont, Tcxns
.loiin k Duncan, Jr.. has been appointed chief deputy to Postmaster
Ulnod.
lie will be succeeded on the
Record by Verne It. Joy, late of tho
contrnlla. in., Sentinel. Mr. Joy arrived with his wife mm child last Sat
nidny and went to work at once. Mr.
Duncan will take a trip to California
some time next month and before
his new duties.
Charles life.. I has struck a piece of
good luck In the matter of water for
his Plntada ranch.
Workmen Mils
week
water :n a new well they
were boring, and It is believed the new
well will have a pumping capacity of
at lent 21.000 gallons In twenty-fou- r

LAS VEGAS.
l''n)in the Kecorit.
I'hil Doll returned from Lo Angeles.
leaving h!b wire in Loa Angt.ee lor n
!

1,

SAN MARCIAL.

From the lice.
L. M. Lnsley left for a trip to

puotilo.

Superintendent of County Schools
V Cnnwny sent Instructions to
the directors of district No. 22. nt Ks- paiinln. nt onre to reopen Hie district.
schoo! ns there are sulllclent funds to
keep the school open at least four

John
AH-zon-

it seems like old times to have Hd
Montgomery with us. He may decide
to remain here periiiiiuontlj'.
The next meeting of tne Guild will
take place at the home of Mr. A.
CrufckBliiink next Wednedny arter-iiooThe work on the residence or Dr. C.
Cruli kshank Is far enough along to
admit or the assertion that It will be
the cosiest dwelling on the line or the
Santu IV net ween Albuquerque anil
I'll Paso.
The !) months' old baby of Mr nnd
Mrs. Chas. 12. Owingtt was a ?ery sick
child last Monday night.
An elder
child gave the baby the hend of u
match, and afler swuliowlng It the
buby was attacked with severe crumps.
A physician finally relieved the little
G

sulferer.

Samuel .1. McMillan, nn Iron jawed
man and heavy athlete, was here the
,
other day in the company of Hd
an AUHtrallnu tumbler,
in the
afternoon they gave a street performance ami In the evening entertnlned
an audience in ..ie Wigwam saloon
The two men are well up lu their business. A feature of the evening was a
spurring bout of three rounds between
McMillan and Charley Helm, the proprietor of the house. Mr. Helm sur- prlied the house by his display of Un
tie science, and at the end of the exe't
lug contest the referee decided that
the local man had ruirly earned the
title or victor on points. Hoth men
weigh in at about -- .0 pounds. Our
('barley would not mind hnvlng a
rrlendly go witli any ambitious scrap
per in the scml-nrlregion.
Colo-man-

LAS CRUCES.

From the Progress.
11.
.
Ileutley has noun appointed
postmrster at Modoc
Tho ranchers are reeling hnppy over
the fact that water is now llowiug in

the diluhe.

bell, IS7 Kent avenue. Albuquerque, Is
still held nt the postolllce for poftnito.
T. A. Ilerlow shot five teul dtielts on
Itivenburg s Ice poudH.
The laidles' Aid society of St. Jolm'fl
Methodist Kplsropal church. renllgQil
from $mn to $12& by It sale In tho
Catron block on Sat unlay afternoon
and evening.
City Marshal lticnrdo Aland litis un- tlrely rebuilt his .ntse on Gnllateo
street that burned down a few months
ago. A' present ho Is building a liuntl-som- e
porcn around It.
Local siiorls are arranging a hloyolo
road race to lie run on March 1(1, 11102.
from Santa IV to the Pueblo of Satlto
Doniln.'o. One drummer coining Into
Santa IV ha put a $f hnt as onu of
the trophies for the winner.
resuntie pueblo now has a rosldunt
school teacher ami his wife.
Tho
wholes! me effci ( of this Is quite lit).
tlcesble iii the greater clennllnoss, the
better manners nnd the Improved ap
pearance or young and ou, at tin

months longer
M. K. McMillan, of Hurfalo, N. Y
who arrived with his father, .ludgo McMillan, may decide to remain in Now
Mexico.
He Is a New Yors attorney
and Is greatly pleased with Now aiox- I co as far ns ne
has seen tho territory
and met its people. He Is a bright and
energetic young man. of the kind Hint
New Mexico is anxious to have among

its citiseus.

In the district court for Santa Fo
county, a suit was tiled by H, Uoonuy,
plnintilf. vs. the St. Lnsearus Gold .Mln-lucompany, to secure the payment of
a judgment of $210.SS. costs amount-in- g
to $I1I.S, and Interest on jiidgniunL
A. U. Heuehan, lCsq., representing the
defendant, hns accepted service of tho
complaint, as tne suit Is one brought
by cr.nsent of deleuihiut.
Juan llaiitlste Lucero. reputed to bo
lie years of age, died at his rosiiloncj)
mi Cerro Gordo, in precinct No.
Tin- chinch records merely show that
he is oer 00 years old. not giving his
exact ago. He Is survived by one son
and one dnugnter and many grand nnd
His wife died a
irimlier ot yours ago.
g

FARMINGTON.
From tho Times.
J. Al. Curphoy. of Dayton, Ohio, Is
here looking over our valley with a
view to locating, lie has spent the Inst
six weeks In Colorado and thinks this
the Ik'sI place he has seen.
J. J. Ivle is using a pair of crutahus
to assist, in his locomotion the result
of a loaded wagon running over his
fool on his last freighting trip. Fortunately no bones were broken.
C. F. Holly arrived in town on route
to begin surveying on the (.rami canal
lor I. N. Pepper, who is pruparlug
more data. He will try to Hud a feasible route across the La Plata. It thin
is done hv may begin work on this
caual 11 rut
The two families Into which smnll
pox had made its appearance a tow
weeks ago, had Hie quarantine raised
off them this wuek all atlllcted having recovered.
Down at Prnitluud,
they say, they cannot have any more
cHses unless they import new mntorial
for It to work upon. All those who
have had it say It 1b preferable to being vaccinated. If it were not for tho
iliiarautliie. This I the general conclusion down there, so they quit quarantining.
.

A social club of sixteen members
was formed in Las Crucos the other
evening that is an exception to tho
general rule, in tnnt It has not adopted
any name as yet The object is ueclar
ed to he a general good Mine for all
concerned, ami meetings will he hold
every two weeks.
U. C. Hoherts. president of the Kle
phfint llutte Dam nnd Irrigation com
pany, died lu Kl Paso. Mr. Hoberts has
been lu the southwest about twenty
years, having been In 131 Paso. He was
the originator of the Klophant llutte
From the Hustler.
Dam company.
.1. J. Ive has rented tho Mlntcm rnuah
From the Hepublleau.
of S. H. I Hake, where ho will soon
Miss Abble Potter, of Cnumberlno, move his finally.
arrived here and will visit for a rew
Allison, the little son of Mr. and Mil.
days with Mrs. It. L. Faulkner.
Lou Miller, Is rueorerlng from an nt
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Foy left for their tack or pneumonia.
home at Orgnn. where they were given
The big French range purchased In
an old fnahloneil clilvurarl by their California for the new Noel restaurant,
mentis, it is said Harry "did the ele nrrived via Thoreau.
gnnt."
The Home Oil company now hnvo
Mis Inn L. McPiirlane. of Kingman their drill down 130 feet mid are drill-la- g
A T
nrrlvisl here on a visit for sev
lu it hnrd ahnle. Good water was
eral months to her aunt. Mr. .1. V reached at a depth of about aovonty
Cowan.
feet.
Muko MHiipln hag secured a governCLAYTON.
ment lease for conducting a tralltfti'
store at Two Gray Hill. Tula la
d
I'rom the ISnterpriso.
the most favorable loonUon.on
Mrs. Florence Hartlett, who hns leu the reservation.
visiting Mr. and Mr. W. .1 LJnUiii and
her sitter, Miss Mabel Olldersleere, re
DEMINO.
turned to her home in Santa IV.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Herron left the Fcom the llendllBht.
Mrs. T. .1 Kendall, while alighting
llrat pin t of this week to tnke up their
residence at Tucumcarl. Clayton will from a buggy spmlned Iter nnkle qulta
reel tne loss of this estimable couple severely and sluce thnt time hns Ittun
confined to her room.
but our loss Is Tucumcari's gain.
Miss Olcott. while performing same
Fred I. Ilurch returned from Wichita
Kas.. where he hnd been attending the work at the top of a step ladder in Htr
r etlng f the Oklahoma, Live Stock home, fell and sulalned liijurh that
itbaoclntlon. a a delegate.
Ho re- have since compelled her to romiiln
ports an Interesting meeting nnd a In doors.
Lieut. Max Sulnon, of the Twolftli
uvciy tune.
United Ktutos envnlry. has opened a
SANTA FE.
recruiting oilk-- at Deinlng for tho
of those who wish to entur the
From the New Mexlenn.
United St'des nrmy. euwilry or itiftin-try- .
Ullfael WhlttillHlon. a cniiu rolallv
Ho will be here several days.
of Col. J. Franco Chavee. arrived lu
Demlng real estate is constantly
this ci y from Willlum. Arizona, to chunglng
vtalt here for a few day. The voutig being madebunds mid weekly saloe arc
of property, both Improved
mini suites mat tne drought lu north and lu vaennt
lots. The most Import-an- t
.irn Arlwma Is very sevete. no snow
thst has occurred In Bomo
having fallen in the San Francisco time sale
was mnde lust week when tjio
lUOUIllaltlH.
and Mint In
Heal Hstate company sold tho
there Is a aearclty oven of drinking Demlng
property on tne corner of Kllver avo-nu- n
Miner.
Pine street to nn Kl Paso parJohn S. Candolario received a ship ty and$2,rou.
Tin same company tins
inent of .Tlenrllla baskets mid betid alsofornold
to George L. Shakospuaro Urn
work from the .llcarilln Indian reser two
residences on Tin streot at tho opr.
vat Ion.
S. N Lnughlln, of Monterey Callfor tier of Pino street, consideration,
Doming will IncreiiHo In populanln. )m Iiiib been In the city for sev tion more
than 100 per cent tho coining
eral .avs looklne nft
year.
nected with the Union land grant In
souiiieru wnnta i"o county, left foi
he Silver City smeller Is bundling
home
.'Mi tons of copper oro per day. It la
A letter nddrtssed to Mrs. C P, Hub
a pyrettlc prant.
,
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SPITEFUL WARFARE,
.ma liail been a
hliiiil.
i'v Mi u .1 cxhih t fur
IIK
tn
funcot-itl.pi- .
nliWhing
ntiil tlir i Hi
ih' hat
ll'iin
II
n
li Hint Alpha. In the riii." if
tlinn tin
lliuiiii'i iin wliti HiilKfri ln"l
hi
money to t'tul Ine exhibit tn Trying to Prevent Albuquerque From
(Vntsur wU
distant e ot
yot
H. W II tlrynn deserves
nil Nr. ih tin' smallest aa
Charleston.
round fur any star
Securing Military Post.
the credit.
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The tendency to license evil Instead
of Huppressing It Is strong A tnetuber
of the Massachuaetls legislature has
evolved a plan to license cnls. Ills bill
will all for the resist ration of all over
thn e months old. Upon registration a
fee iii fifty cents will he Imposed upon
Ray:
The race to the North Pole has uot i nch feline. II f teen cents will he retain
vet been won But every expedition eil In the board of police and the
going to the treasurer of the
that ha started for that goal hrfnan
It:, ulMstate realisation nearer. In the city or town In which the cut is kept.
endeavor to reach the utmost limit
Paul A. V. Waiter and John K. Stauf-fof the earth In a northerly direction,
i
of the New Mexican, are the two
If not fulfilled by the hundreds of
ieiiMi- - iuillt iiluals. who. at the dicta
brave and untiring xpirlts who hare
dared It unknown dangers with a for Hon of the New Mexican, are tele
tltude worthy of a cause which Is Ml araphlng the falochoods agalnnt Vlhu
iici-iuto the Denver and At. Louis
once great nnd peculiarly attractive.
the scientific results worked out In n wnpnperx For hogs, the said correseeking are or the greatest nossnne spondent t take the whole bakery and
Until the tat everything else in sight
Interest to msttnlml
few years exploration of the South
Newspaper prosper' ty In Kansas has
Polar regions has been almost entirely
neglected. The dangcrx attending Rs evidently reached a dlwy height. The
Investigation are incomparably greater Oreely County llepubltjDan gravely In
than those which had to be faced In forms Its mi Imcrt iters that II la wilting
working beyond .he Arctic circle. to take cws on subscription. It Is not
These tn boric measure could he an- many years since Kansas papers were
ticipated The equipment necessary willing to take calves on subscription.
for such a Journey could be approximately provided. The Month Pole la
A New York
pastor has asked to
not only a land of mytry. hut of over have his na'ary reduced $2.00(1, saying
whelming danger.
that ne in receiving too much for the
The only general and undeniable amount of work he dos. He uiivht do
fact known In connection with the Ant more work by spending the 2.i0n In
incur Is that there lies a vast conti- good deeds In Ins parlxli and thus earn
nent with an absolutely Impenetrable the full amount.
barrier of Ice On the fringes of this
Triplets In Atlanta have been nam-e.- l
in a terrl.orlal area upon which It Is
possible to land, make observations
Morgan. Carnegie nnd Itockefeller.
nnii pick no ucn srrans oi geoiogieni The kids were not horn with silver
t
information as the place spoons in their mouths, but are canand botanl'-aKxploi-e- r
O. IS. Ilorchgrevlnk
Affords.
didates for gold ones the narenla hav-nhas just returned from a year's sojourn
noil fled the godfather of the
In the "farthet south."
The resuli Is honor shown.
apparently ir.signlflccnt fo far ns ills
covery gie. although the purely sclen-- j
Dinger Herman. cmninlHsioner of
tlftc results mav be more promising the general laud office, has decided
when they are ;lven to the world. UH- - that the (Ilia fortst reserve I none too
tie more I? known of this waste than large and has refused to cut It down.
was made known hv 3tr .lames Hoes Ihls will assure the farmers on the
sixty yenrs ago. There Is no tnaut-- I banks of the Olla of a permanent water
maltan life, tuul l Horn ho far as Mr. supply.
Borchsrevlnk could discover consisted
only of a single speeien of lichen.
Those papers which print big Sun
day editions are finding It necessary to
THftSK HSW oTATES.
request their friend to send In an
The house comn .Ice on territories nounceinents of operations for appen
In eongros lins done well 'n voting dicitis as early as Friday to Insure
to report bill fe: the admission of their appearance the same week.
New Mexico. Arizona and Oklahoma
as state, says the Denver Republican.
Another reason why the old adage,
There Is little doubt that these meas- "Woodman, spaie that tree." should be
ure will pasa the house, though it is observed is that a tree saved the ocsomewhat
doubtful If they can get cupants of a sleigh from death the
through the senate.
other day by preventing the vehicle
The three territories should hnvo from going over a precipice.
been admitted long ago. The wrong In
the ease of Oklahoma is not so great
A scientist has discovered that me
as In the others, for It lias not been lu Catnliim Islands off the const of Caliexistence as a territory nearly ho loug fornia are slowly sinking Into the sea
as New Mexico or even Arizona. !lut lu n thousand years or so they will be
from an early period iu lie history it all gone and that is what worries us.
has possessed all the population ami
wealth requisite to fit It for statehood.
A Missouri nen Is reported to have
New Mexico ha? been n territory for hung herself by means of a string that
more than fifty years, and tho country was trailing
from n fern e This suicide
now Included wltnln the limits of Ari- is what comes
exciting
from all
zona ha been under territorial juris- shell game over the price this
of eggs.
diction In one form or another for
nearly all that time. I5acn territory Is
Durango Democrat ssya: "Give
strong enough In population aud the allThe
the territories statehood and tlte i
sources of revenue to enable It to
will be better aud more satisfacwith tory government
maintain a state government
and an Increase iu
which confidence and prosperity."
credit and the independence
comes with statehood should be denied
to their people no Inugor.
A woman in Denver wm s riously InThere U a selfish motive prompting
a few days ago by an explosion
some people In the oast to oppose jured
paint.
of
This should be a winning
It
Is
statehood for these territories.
to the young ladles who daub their
feared that they will vote contrary to chunks.
the cant on sume question of national
policy, and therefore any enabling act
The Washington Post holds that If
will encounter opposition from some of
chances in the
the senatori-- from tho north Atlantic the democratic
congressional elections are
states Hut there la no national Issue rleslniveil the
eYiilfiiilfiii will emttn from
concerning which the east should en
tertaln such fears, nnd to vote against within.
statehood on xnch grounds won Id be tn
Oenernl Kunton I to have anotner
do an Injustice to the people of the
and divlug cxKrlcnce. He
three territories which could not Ite swimming
I
to be initiated In a fraternal on! or.
excused.
The sole nucxtlon i lionM be whether It will make his head swim.
the people aii able to maintain a state
W. C. Whitney is quoted as saying
government ami being able, whether
they dfslre m he admitted. In the that prosperity will not Inst forever.
caae of everyone of these territories Mr. Whitney 'igurlng tin his party currying the country again?
must be in the nmrmfttlve.
A

gl"r.

With the prosaect of having tho big
ry mm. I wo or tnree oeei sugar
torlcs. ni v.ral new railroads, m
Art Btrtx-- t
line sari several
.aw Uim naii.MU.faou all within ft veMar
outlook for this lt I exceedingly

iv

'

Ivrtgftat.

Htain ran now patronise home In
in the line of war and battle,
ha several case of uerrodsi nt

tptry.

j

it
HM

which have developed Into full
Mown war. and Weylei can proceed
in Show "what he would have done"
the ea.
Witaout goni: scro

AJjyssinl U. the on- country In the
world where it Is considered a crime
U inokc. The law forhidldug tobacco
fetes tram tne year I Mi'. It waa at
Jttwt Intended to prevent priest smok
tag in the churches, hut It waa taken
toe HtersTiy, and nowaday-- ) oven
have to Ih- - careful not to lie
smoking.
-

Here's another pointer for the New
Msalran t turn Ita batteries on
"A speclsl dispatch frutn
Albu-(Wrqu-

Waahlugtou say Delegate Hotiey Intro-duca hill providing for the erection
of a public building nt Albuquerque
fur
tiftsr the cltUcn of that city havebulld-HtlltSbed the site, the cost of" the
ant te exceed $100,0(11

i

d

g

Some people of Santa I'e. especially
tlioae around the Nw Mexican olftce.
Incc th- new mil lary pot will be
here, are so green with envy
najaal thin city that the water of the
capital city have become polluted. Hud
Ifee Water street Hewer now empties
Hsslf Into the Santa Ke creek, thus pol
I
RUM the whole vicinity of the terri-

!

;

j

torial capital.

Delegate Rodey has Introduced bills
In congress providing that bond of the
territory of New Mexico to be known
aa Mew Mexico Insane asvlum bonds.
bw Mexico military institute bonds
JKl Mew Mexico Agricultural college
toads, to the amount of $25,omi each
far these designated institution, when
iiseg are Issued by the territory pursuant to an act of the New Mexico legls-laiorbeen declared to be in all
valid and binding upon the ter- -

'lite biennial report of the Colorado
state auditor which is now being prepared. Wi show tnat there are
acres of agricultural and grazing
las! In that state, valued at tfio.SSl,-(ISt- .
The classifications are aa
Agricultural land. :i.226.lOT
itcrss. valued at $8n.i71.408: grating
afta4, 10.88.290 acres, value. jll.Sl?.1.2S8,-fT-

tot-tow-

-

acres, value,
!, 11.870.
The returns made by the
HSaeasors In the fifty seven counties
the state show that there are coal
llasoslt In nineteen counties.
r, coal

land.

1B3.8hii

re-M-

Among the reai estnte ttnufrra pub.
lished in The Cltlxcn ctcrday
there nppeai'R a transfer from
Jaan C. itanchez to Mbueln Sanchet
for a piece of land in Ranchos de Atria-OS- ;
conalderntlon. a ittle Indian girl.
'I'fce deed was given ovi
lxty yearn
ajg and has just been recorded. It la
fsgrnetl that al the parties to the
tMsaactlon are dead. een the "little
IMIau girl " and It is also underatoiMl
tilMt the heirs will, sooner or later,
proceedings to t. M the validity
of the title to the piece of land lu
naeaUoii
after-Wmw-

e

PAVO8 TATHHOOD.

The 8alida K'olo.i Mail has this tq
say about statehood for the territories:
"A strong effort a being made to gain

1

fee aamuwlon of Arizona. New Mexico.
Mai 0mhoma ua staten. ami it ia now
WMIsited as Highly prohahle that this
WWSt will he rewarded
There has
NATIONAL AID NEEDED.
iMgt a noticeable delay In the matter,
C. J. Uavln or Uatin. N. M.. was in
vhleh can doubtless he credited to the Denver last Saturday aud waa later
acertntnty prevailing with the powers viewed by the Times of that city. On
t'Wt be in reference to the political February 27. at Chicago, Itefore the
iJset which would result. The entry National Business Men's league, Mr.
A those states as governmental
flavin ia to make an address on the
of this union will be of material subject of "The Reclamation of the
hsseftt to them In many reapecta and Arid West "
RS general desire Ik that favorable ac- The Cltlseu takes the following ex
he taken
With the natural tract from hi Interview:

Twelve Princeton students of 1806
have lieen arn sted for painting the
town yellow. "Naugbty-flveseems to
have some naughty boys.
"

'

When the members of cungrsaa get
thfuufti with Wheeler, of ifsnitiuky.
he will conclude that he is only a "11 Oh

fac-gsr- a

wheeler."

j

awlll

resources,

Whim you lack energy, no not rollah

practically

"Private capital will uot push the your food, feel dull ami stupid, aftor
the Inducements to capl matter of irrigation." said Mr. Gavin. eating, nil you need ih a dose of
mveloied.
iSl will he stronger and as developed, "aud there is no Isw by which it can
Stomach
Uver Ta'JtitH.
power and more attention will bo forced to make public iutprov-ments- . They will make you fo like a new
Ui the west."
Irrigation Is the only redemp- man ntid give you an nipetitn S &j
tion
for
Northern New Mexico. Its hear. For sale by all dr. igglsta.
STAGGERING THE IMAGINATION. roll Is susceptible
to the yielding of
The distance of any star Is
crop If water
put ou Architect Vhittloaey Experimenting.
from what Ih termed Its parallax: ubundaut
lCxperlmeiits will he made for progovernment
It.
can
without
aud
aid
the
that Is to say from the slight shift in the iKissiblllty of loss toward thl ducing
a hue quality of luiildii.g stone
Irs direction In which it is looked at reclamation.
Irom the and which surround Albupositions of the
frotn two different
"1 must admit i.iere Is n surprising querque, by Architect Whittlesey. HI
Bita. saya the Nin.teulh Century. lethargy
placing a mixture of
among people In the theory is that
Twt shift Is most notices hie if the two west on evidence
this subject of government sand and cement under powerful com
Bjhssrsatlon
are made at suitable aid
for the building of reservoirs. The prcsnlou a i. arable stone can be pro-mum. itx months apart when the two press
Is full of tho ndvnntiiKc
and iluccd nt less cost than lrl l is now
snstttofls of the earth are r.t opimalle the
made
lie htiB sent designs for maproposition.
of
fairness
the
There
SStrsaiUies or a diameter of ita orbit.
pot u fanner or business man of ii"v chinery lor this purpose to Chicago.
Sad their distance apart as great ua
lii h In will nsi tn hif t xp riiueuts.
well posted on the
but what
sosstble viz imi.immi.inmi mile. Hut kind
The inatti r will lit giiu a thorough
(JMs shift, ti.- parallax. In the case of subject, but w..en you enl! for u meet
Iuk for the purpose of securing lu test.
the star, owing to their t
iost ofdistance,
voice these
la found to lie set small dcrsemt'lU by popular
UhH tt la Impossible to measure it. It meetings are sllmly attended by tin
men who are to b benelllled. but well
ibBS been so In the rase ot previous
,
liain ttiiltxat
HSW star. We have only lieeu able to attended by ditch nnd canal owner-hare Mi ttffct on
by
whose Interest will bo Jeopnrdlzi
treAttiJ
hirnrt
Mf of tliem that we cannot measure the
with Kurrla
success of the pnpttlnr sdi'Miit
t
tisir distance, hut that tuey must lie "Mnny
(HI II it
nr
giving
oiiHtern
are
the
cities
lAPHtod among the more distant stars.
the tlimfi.
nits
, Idea batter indorsement than an tonal
Of the Nova Perwl Piofessor
nttill!t Ir.ilh
rr i"ft ami .it
writing from the Uck observn-tin- number In the west. 'I lie eastern man
hic bi.'chet
building
up
sees
ufneturor
thnt
of
the
Inst November, has tnted. iu rof
do not Ural.
Nu iUti iur
orwiee both to photographic and visual this section must menu more business
willing and anxious
fare lu cliafe
for him and no
iriMurvatlouH tlmt "thore does not
anil cm 'the
hot
to be any abnormal puiallax to thnt that should conic about
net
liarnrit
Uio star." And Professor llergstruuil. the western men appreciate the great-tiesonly Vrtvi
project
of
ns
the
petitions for
flf Uiwnln, has endeavored to
n'w, I in
tho parallax land thereby the the passage of the bill for preliminary
wrirl lti r
survey
and
demand will be met
illBtnnco) of the Nova by Its poxltlmiH
at ti ni;l y l ho
I utf ka
prompt
lit
nctlon."
on pliotoKraphs taken at dates six
JlanitnOiL
iHontliK apart on the 1st and 11th of
"Hy the aid of some of the citizens of
March and the 1st and 11th of Scptein-buInst. Hut ho lias found no liidfcn the territory and the bureau of
Chain-herlafn-

rater
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JiAKNESS
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deter-nrlH-
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Hons of a int nBiireable amount of par
ujlnx. We nre, therefore, wc consider.
Justified In assuming that this star la
In all pronablllty also situated among
the tnor distant Ktara. At any rate,
wo may feel almost certain that Ita
largo parallax aud corrt'HpondliiK near.

New Mexico will have a very
creditable mineral exhibit nt the Charleston exposition within a very fow
dayH. Nt) appropriation was niado for
this purpose, but where there la n will
thuro Is a way " New .Mexican. Can't
oven give credit to un Albiiqurquo iniin,

SolJ
r ryuh?f
In cam-- all

tlri.
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WHAT OP 9CUTH POLE.
Kansas man in In search of the
North Pole and the Pittsburg Osteite
calla Bttentlon In 'he fact that the
tti.uth Pole explorations have not received Bach attention. The Qasettc

nw

icano bin h1 out in i'uhIi i. jiiKla
yesterday, and on the sunn du an nth
W volcano of Colorado ebullience burst
IB
Ml In the 1'nlted tlllm senate.
cmc sulphurous flume (IIHmI ih'

1
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Hi t c mi l
I'mi anil
Co.
.uiton Kink to r.
over on n ptoinlHHory note for J.'ll II
Suit Itns Ik cii Inotmlit In the iliHtrli t
icoutt for santn i'e county by kiih An
drewa va. Anton and ISiiiiie Kink to
rocover $171.37. a bnlanco nllen in
Ke due on an open account
e.
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LETTER LIST.

4ANTA PHANS AT WORK.
Kor the information of the New Mexican and It correspondent of Denver
newspaper. Just now engaged in a
spiteful warfare against Albuquerque
because of the fact that the army
hoard recommended the establishment
nere of one of the four new military
IHist. The Cltlr.en reproduces the following special dlapsteh from Washing
ton. under date of February 20:
Delegate Hodey. f New Mexico, has
applied to the secretary of the Interior
lor the withdrawal from public entry
of land near Albuquerque aggregating
almost H,0fm acre.
Mr. Rodey explained today that the
cause for nch action Is the ract that
a tract of land suitable for an army
H)t I soon to he selected from lands
lying near Albuquerque, and that speculators have commenced aiworhlng
these public lands with a Mew to sell
lug them to the city of Albuquerque olio the government at a good price. The
city of Albuquerque will no doubt ask
the army to select land lying adjacent
tti the city, and for that reason do uot
wish to hse the choice site alworbed
hy private parties and speculators heroic the war deiwrtment makes Its selection. They have accordingly asked
Delegate Hodey to have all the available public lands of a desirable nature
!tng near the city withdrawn from
entry. The application of Mr. Rodey
has not yet been acted iiikjii by the Interior department . pending information
concerning the sice of the new post
irom the secretary of war.
Mr. Itodey say he wlshe the land
withdrawn only for a apace of three or
four months, or until such time as the
war department can select the laud
they wish to occupy.

Following I the list of Inters re
nmlnlng n:. called for In tho imtoiili e
at Albuq i Tiue. New Mexico, for the
week ending February 22. H02:
MIC.VK LIST.
American Lumber Hale. Fred
Hnhard,
Company
Allen, ban
Knight. Paul
Bitrue. Francis o K m. Ulbert L
Hrown. Bert
Lopez. Juan N
tlarultmd, C It
Marques, Fro
Conrad, frank
Morrison. Alex s
Clark. F
McDonald. W ,)
Montoya, K tan is
Creed. Tom
bMki
t'alaway. P It
Neville, Thomas
Cannon .tames
Ortega. Juan At
Dillon. David
mljo y
Klllott. (leorge
Kwer. Arthur C
Wohlnscm. T J
Fields. Walter
Samuelson. Johnn
Hhlpp, C It
Fancher. Franc!

H A.
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HAIft RENEWED
"Ten It It! o blackbirds tiltin in .1 lino;
Ono How awsj and then Ihero nDro nino."

Yet you pay no attention to the falling of your
hair! As if ten would be
left after one iiad escaped!
Going to let this continue
until not a single hair re-

SnmmlH. Ed
Greit. Frank
flutterre. Htpriano Sanchez. Luis

Oarcta. Benon

nillot. Petruee
(tarda. Alyo c

Hockett. Geo
Hurbaugh. 0 J
Holmes. Peter
Herron. Wm A
Haye. Wm
Hunt. Wm

(21

Pi..

Btrander, lr
Truolove. Harry
Tnrw bridge. 1
layter. J U
ValeasasUl. Roman
Wlttm. W F
Waraer, J W
Watson. C W

mains? Better stop this
escape! It's easy with
Hall's Hair Renewer.

LIST,
Craytnnr. Agnes
Mathues, Blanch
Martinez. Anita
Mullane. Mrs
Mollis
Perea, Josef
Uouiero. Isabellta
Shash, Fnunlo
Sebre. Mrs 'I' A
Young. Nettle
Person tailing for the above named
letters ivlll please sav "Adcvertled, '
and give tin- - dale of publication.
It W. HOPKINS. PoatuMwter.
LA

S

I- -

If

,

lirlng. Ml
Crane. Mr (teo W
Donovan. Kilty
Crutlerrez. Adellta
Garcia. Joseftt
Kenny. Mrs IS ll
Knight. Seferina
Chaves de
Hutchinson. Mis
llenltp A de

viir(.

ttmitirUt rami"! aiifl'tv r- 'I
l I' IUM A t .... Nmlui.i, S

onil $

l(
ll.il,
lie pi os.
mill .
ars ai:o
Sunk III lie id- nl .1
i'1'i
Young loiinil n nnning
w tb t 1,1
bets so much detu.M-- that 'e
41
mi'st have been mink nnvwlni.
in
o- -i
thirty to fifty yea-- s la h
Tt
loiiiul about this sliuit Is
a - , .ir
quality and nobody seem- - c.
iw
, y
Just what it i. It appeals t..
rich
m
speenn.
fine
and
several
These Isnd. a the New Mexican !
the hand of an ezpert m..i
informed, although now withdrawn,
and aaaayer today.
Millions Put To Work.
will uot work a hardship on this city
The mine was probably m w
nsw
activity
The
wonderful
of
the
many
years
growth
it
for
nor "retard
t
eauae the reduction facilltu
I
by
century
deeuormou
shown
an
reclub
to come.' The ConiHiorclal
day were poor. 1'er hap- - tl.. t.
for
world's
best
mand
the
workers
Hodijy
Delegate
to
quested
!k the Dr. King's New Life Pills. For con- now at hand when thl wealth I' i t
withdrawal from entry ot certain town-ships- , stipation,
a '
sick headache, blltousnass. so long slept useless in tie m
prevent
to
land sliark
in order
can be utilized to the enie In;.
i ,i
any
stomach,
or
or
of
trouble
liver
tn
no
graft,
and
their
from getting
Yegas aud Ias Vegan. Tl ' '
Only
28e
kidneys
hey're
unrivaled.
la
In
Albuquerque
the least
citizen of
surely come for many nnihii
li
disappointed or grieved on account of at all druggist
ning.
swakt
withthese townships having been
For Stsmnch Troubles.
drawn, regardless of thgjnttijnipt of the
The most reliable pre pat at
"I have taken a great many different
New Mexican to maks it appear that
kidney troubles ou the mar.
trouble
medicine
for
stomach
and
on
were
Albuquerque citl.enB
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold '
at outs
constipation.'' says Mrs. 3. fieiger, of rado
Pharfmiay.
that account.
Iowa,
"but never had aa
Dtiukerton,
A gentleman. In from Santa Fe too
any
good
as
from
from
results
day, say that certain iieople at the
OHQRRY.TnBtt TRUIH
A Liver Tnhlsts."
Stomach
writing
to senators and For
capital city are
sale by all druggist.
urging
congressmen nt Washington,
The able city editor.
Who wouldn't stand a
them to vote against an appropriation
PLACES QF WORSHIP.
grounds
that the
for thla city on the
Sent out his best report,
Albuquerque
To latervtew 0. Wash
lnnds In tne vicinity of
Presbyterian church. Silver avenue
About thsl Utile hatchet
are "malaria aud mosquito breeding." and Fifth treet, T. C Besttie. pastor
Fe whenever Preaching by the pastor at 11 s. m. :
11 noems to hurt Hants
And the cherry tree b.
Remarking if be didn't
the name of Albuquerque Is mentioned. Sunday school at 8:45 a. m Y. P. 8. C.
i
HI wages would be nt
E. at :3o p. m. There will be no even-inClerk's Wise Sugnostlon.
service on account of the union
p. ,(.
r.
Which
said
nesat
that
"I have lately been much troubled service at the Congregational church.
Would hustle for the jm.
belching and sour
with dyspepsia,
Lead Avenue Mi thudist church, cor-Despite all riittculUca.
C
stomach." write M. B. Mead, leading
r lead nvenue and Ti'lrd
Unless he wa a aloh
pharmacist of Attleboro. Mass "1 A Hunker, pastor Preaching at 1 a.
Because a good report ei
could eat hardly anything without suf- m by the pastor, union services at 'he
The city editor knew
fering several hours. My clerk sug- Congregational church In the even'dg:
un .
Would tackle land and s
try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, Sunday school at 8 45 a. m.: Junior
gested
To get an Interview.
which i did with moat nappy results. League at 3 p. m. : Spworth league st
I have had no more
troobtu and whsn H 30 p. m. AH cordlBllv weleoBied.
So off the young man stint.
one can go to eating mince pie, cueeso.
My passenger or freight
First Congregational church. W. J.
candy and nut after auch a time, their Marsh pastor - Sunday school at 8:46
And after n while he lai.d.
digestion must lie pretty good.
Before the Pearly Cat.
a. m , preach 'ng by the pastor at 11 a
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure heartily." m. Junior ISndeavor at 3 ",o Senior
However did he do It "
ISat all the Budeavor at
You don't have to diet.
:;in p. m. Mm. L. N.
How did he work his ane
good food you want but don't overload Chambenin will sing a ho'o at the morNolody knows at preseut
the stomach. Kodol Stomach Cure di- ning service. In the evening a union
.m
But he got there Just tl
gests vour food. .1. II. O'ltellly A Co., meeting will be held undt r the aus(They a., do.)
Co.
II 11. Brigg
pice of the W. C T. P. All are
He knocked, and when st c t,
Invited to attend thee services.
Mothers can safely give Foley'
Stuck out hla beau, and
M HodgHighland
church.
Methodist
Honey nnd Tnr to their children for son,
" t
"Who' there?" the lild
Sunday
a.
pastor
at
school
in
no
cough aud cold, for It contains
'
''
Stuck out hi chest
p.
ICpworth
league
m.
Aa
8:30
at
tn.
Alby
opistes or other ixrisoua. Sold
And answered: - "Ah. t bet. V
I
our
quarterly
occasion
conference
it
va rado Pharmacy.
I'm rather ahy oa tin
we can uot take iart In the memorial
But. say, old chap, the nr. n
service ,nt will have preaching .oth
UNFORTUNATE ERROR.
To stiss reporters In.'
morning and evening at our church by
Llotit. Hal Snyrc Mistaken for a Durrj-In- r the presiding elder. Good singing, In"Indeed!" iunllt good St P t
and Klllod.
teresting subject and a cordial Invlta
"I'd have you, air. to know
The particulars of the killing of Itiou to all. Strangers especially Invit
what you have l i u w,m That
I.ieut Hal Say re are told in the follow. ed.
la not thi kind of shew
Sunday
inn special dispatch to the Denver
fit. John's Kplseopal church
And. furthermore. I'll tell m.u
New
from Itoswell, under date of school at in a. m.: morning prafer and
There's nothing here to w
F bruary 2o:
eruion at II a. in.: evening prayer nnd
Anout, so please excuae nu
It develops that Ha! Say re Jr., waa sermon at 7 30 .p in.
I'll have to say 'good night
shot and killed by W. M. Vau Dyke, an
Immaculate Conception Karly mass
engineer on the Pecos Valley railroad. at 7:30; late mass at 10:30; Vespers,
"Hold on." the young man p1 a i
Young Say re, through aome mistake, sermon on the law of the diocese and
Approaching very near
tried to make bis way Into the wrong benediction at i :30.
"lie kind enough to tell mi
house, the front portion of which wa
If Mr. Washington is ) i.
He v. Fred Allen will
the morning
George, do you mesn' aM. ' Pi ' r
occupied by a Mrs. Hoacoe, a widow, services at the ItaptUt church tomorand her children, and the rear portion row morning. Union services in the
"Thsf him," the yonni: i,
by Van Dyke and his wife.
evening at the Congregational church
"Of course he is," Hld i eli
Hearing the noise in the front of the
"Hut he ha gOUe to bed
Kidney complaint kill more people
(And Peter ncooted.)
house Van Dyke took a 21' calibre target rllle nnd came forward to Investi than any other disease Thla la due to
Thfciu lood the said repmt. i
gate. Thinking that Say re was about the dlseiise lielng so Insidious that it
Outside the Pearly (int.
weapon. Van Dyke red. the gets a good hold ou the ayatem beforo
to draw
No matter how he got tin
small bullet passed through Sayre's It la recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
Ity passenger or freight
neck, killing him Instantly. Uvainlnn will prevent the development of fatal
No innlter how he got then
Hon revenled the fact that Suyre had disease If taken In time. Sold by
To whom he bad applied
Pharmacy.
no weaimiiH on hi person. A corouer's
It wasn't long until he
jury went Into all the clrc uuiHtanroa
a curiousfTnd.
Was hustling round ihmiI.
very thoroughly today and exonerated
Van Dyke on the ground that the Pat Yeunu Finds a Mine That Had
Hy report o rial methods.
hooting was Justifiable.
Known only to the f w.
Boon Prospoatod Yearn Ajjo.
4
He routed out 0. Washington
Pat Young made a curious discovery
illous Colic.
And got the interview.
lu the Tecolote
H. Seover. a enrpentor and builder of yesterday in hi mines Vegas
Optic. He
m
"I'm sorry. '' said the callc
Kenton. Teun.. when suffering Intense- dish nt. says the of
prr.ector who
"That these things haw in i
ly from an attack of bilious colic, Mint found the traces
Hut I must have that storv
to a p. tr by drug more for aoiuuLhlng worked this same district, or at least
About the cherry tri e
to relieve hlin. The drugglat sent It I nt
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. CholNERVES.
"N'obody
FAT
doubts you choppi d it
era and Dlarrhoo! Ueinedy, throe dose
Like any other kid.
of which effected a pernianor'. cure.
when your papa aski d vn
A whirl of excitement was HutNow,
This is the only remedy that can. be
dlil you any you dm''
depended upon In the moat severe recently caused among scien(leorge hemmed nnd haw '7 ni t, u
cases of colic nnd cholera morbus.
ai d h
'"irU. tut. young man.
Most ilrugglatK Know this and recom- tists by the discovery of "how
"I wa no Infant wonder.
mend it when such n medicine I
Hut like u hoy would be
nerves act".
called for. For aalc by nil drugglstH.
(V
what about thnt story
Healthy nerves are fat "Hut
Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
pumper naked ; ' the mi
The
Constipation means dullness, depres- nerves.
co.--e oi
Weetns told oi the hat hi t
Thnt
the
is
fat
It
in
(Jujordored
sion, headache, generally
And tiee and truthful on"'
health. DoWltt's Mttlo Karly Hlsora a nerve that by hardening and
CeorHO ItlUKluxl u little chili Kb
stimulate the liver, open tho bowels
"(ladnook. that fellow Weenis
nnd rellove this condition. Safo. Hpoody softening creates nerve action.
Ho snld. "I ratliur fancy
and thorough. Thoy never grlpo. Fav.
Wn talldiiK In hia dreaniH
) Maybe
this explains, why
orlte plils.
tho aald reporter
Scott's Emulsion has always AndIKffiwhen
Santa Fe Court Notes,
wrltton up the same
The case ot Klolsa Luna de Horgoro
Ilia caiillnUH chieftain naked him
such a
ct al. vs. Luciano Chuvoa et nl., an been
How ho nnd bngged hla game
ejectment suit, was still on yesterday remedy for nervousness,
"deori?" told me 80. " he auawercd,
or n hearing iu cliainliera beforo Judge
Aa only goml men apeak.
Scott's Emulsion makes fat "1 ennnot toll a He. you know.
McFle. Yesterday noon tho case was
per week."
adjourned until a date that an expert nerves. It feeds them with fat
For twcnty-livon handwriting can bo secured from
(And ho they mined hla Hillary,)
Good for all forms of nervous
Denver, Colo,
WILLIAM J. LAM I 'TON.
Hulls were filed In (ho district court ness and for neuralgia.
Hut
lor
for Santa Fo county by tho
U. V. Hitchcock, master mechanic
Stnd for Free Kim.le.
Hrothers Shoo company vn. Miguel Orshops at San Mnrclnl,
of tho Kniitii
V
1'tad
N.
Chcmbti,
I10WNE,
&
SI,
SCOTT
4"?
tiz to recover on un open account for
Ih In thn city today.
W
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I Notes from Correspondents
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OFHCIAL MATILHS.
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Now Surveyor
Jiil.n t) 'ensions Granted
Hut I'll git lll'llln-We
His Death in Santa Fe a Few Days
I I'lStC'ttl'f'H
WliCIl
Miller, who bus mereiy Rone hih-h.to
llitteM wil (iilc mi (let a
General School Bonrtl
the iand of Promise as one who loved
Ago,
il
tt. tl'll
It will
.'lll'l I'!- (M)llll
hia fellownian. He waa not afraid to
In
hi
Vi
up
U
t)
niTi
-l
r
Try
In
i
iilili
r
W(
11.
n
wiof
lis
tutwrv
GOLDEN.
lift
die for be knew tnnt ..eyontl tht grav,-therAppointment,
i oiitiiii t has iii ( ii li t to
fn dyspepsia. Indlfjestlon, constipa- on Moiuln.
sWhh! for him to retip no hai vest
AN
ELK.
WAS
HE
I licy
I
1 on, nervousness
you
Kn i i.i) (Vrri'siH.iHli iici'
or
IM Coinptcn Ijr a llio.i-anInsoninln, and
lit
uf misfortune or pain. The hand ot
M
Ft Ii 'I - (!. Church
.1
li
(.,., ,. i.,iiic lit right, feel Will lint III
ti'llllille
the Alintghty will guide you home,
APPOINTMENT OF HOTARIM.
C ty spent two dns In wii.th i bugtly impregnated with par
of Ni iv t
liiu-- t
liii. "ii' private stamp hut the
John, our friend and brother:
,
t amp Im lt inir over the plarer claims (if aflne nil
r
Ke
Hit),
l
hHlge
No.
of the lien
ni I
tin lmttli
hanta
I'o his deal-- devoted, so f sacrificing
tin Mont' Crlsto ami llulnl.
Tin- Hoi nallllo Oil compuny hit down
evident and Protective order ol lfKa, wife our hearts go out in brotherly
A pension haa been granted te An
In
Dolgndo
wnH
opera.liiiin
imt
i.iimii
li
and have stopped
sulieied Its Ural loss by dtrntli in the sympathy, ami though the brown
HOSTETTERS
of Ban Rafted, Vattfii a
Oo i n 'sir t(la.v summoning petit anil thins. They linvc Invested $3i,oon and
(emiture of llrotlier John Cftiner Mil- reaches of the plains separate us for tonlo Marques,
gininl jurniM fur the coming term of have money on hand. II In surmised
ler for u better land on February 16, the future, thottgh yeurs expand be- count), u a aonth. aatf to wmmt w
STOMACH
BITTERS
in
j
oil nnil
wbiih In to be liulil III Sunt n Fo . some dint they hnvo
11102.
tween us. sttli we ahull lie within ontl, Kennedy, of Port Bayartf.
arc keeping It quiet. However, no one
in t month
years ago Mr. Miller cnnie to and we shah not forget our duty to our ty. Ian a month.
KIo
.1
M
Skinner and his liride rnmo here seems to know the ouuso for lillllilllIK iim hllriH il to He Kl'oillid The Santa i''e for the benefit of hia health brothers sanctified companion
Muy
CHANttB OK OrWCIA&H.
hud been ao tjod in Ills mercy temper the wind to
ni f' "in Pinna Wells, where he mar- - stopping work. Other ofl companies Iohh Ih estimated at I nun $".immi to IS. and his improvement
Morgan O. Ueweityn will imlri
n i Vi s Dow. A big dunce was glv- are doing assessment work and wait- - (ion, which was eovftiMl by only nhout ftti'iuly as to warrant tne belief that hu the shorn lamb or r'vo her grt'ice to
take rhaffe of Uw rrftee of shim m
e
.Mr. Davidson hnd just
iU.hwi.
s.iti Pedro hint night in honor of lug, lor someone iliie to strike oil.
was practically well.
bear its sudden blast
general of New Mexico on Han n
t..
t
is married couple.
Hie tltirltotte plant I formed and
considerable
from the
wiiming he had a severe
loik
Without
offerings
wore
.,none
Of
-j
floral
the
Surveyor tleneral y u n v
, h),v( wt,,,
)m,
X(,rt
wl
I'lHOs Altos Store company and est! hi'inorrliage on the loth Instant, which more beautiful tuan thai from the 19lka
',1HP.,
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTE.
ventor of the uroreas. Mr. Hill, hub mates that hia loss In stock will reach com pel led him to take to his bed. It of Santa lv.
been here for two weeka
aotncthlnR like $Q,tmii.
was foloweil by anotlu r on the day of
The rcmain.i were trnmltteil to'
Al'POlKTfctlWtT.
Spi i I'll Correspondence.
.1 in
Joe Karrlr-lt- .
Sr.. died In Pueblo,
ties S. Wider waa a pnsaenRer on hia death.
New York, where the family of the d''
Oovernor Otero appointed C. ,M
Indian School. Fob. 22.- - Tne carpon-- Colo., on Tuesday
Me wns n brother todays incominR train trom Rl I'hso.
Mrs. Miller had re turned only on the ceased reside, .lrs. Miller urrotnpany Light, president of the Maw Maatttu
r an l hheksmlth. witli their nppren-t- i
the Into Kmnk Ktirrlek and wns well It Ih Ins intention to main locate In 12th instant from Ntw York, whither ing them
I
nNormal sehticil at Mllver Cilv. a ssastn
have just completed and of
New Mexico.
known hire.
she went to attend the funeral of her
ICIks provided II committee of Hr of the territorial hoard of minis.
rhe
iMi' d mil a handsome and substantial
wont-ehi
A
W. A. Foster, nn old timer
niinpHiiy of duck hunters consist
mother.
escort to I amy. ronalsUa of Brothers tlon. to succeed V W. (tandem, of tfca
il'ir '.mnii for the line of the school
New Mexico, and who mud- - hi ina; of Ueora;c Hell, Clarence Iktyne.
Mi Miller iKisaeasud those iiunlltlua
r. .i. rieiin. .i. it. vaugnn ami t v.
college, who BS4
Pho wagon In home with William Crane
in l .i nig freight
many
I'oweii and llr. Ilesa, aiw tit n In gn at degree which commend man Dudrow. The ('hlcaav lodge was re .Varbultural
ISxpross mill It shows years, died of pneumonia id San Rafael Captain
i' !i I I' .
rcw days at l.nke I'ntomaa laat week to his fellows. Ills mind waa ot wore quested by telegram to have a commit out of the territory
)
"i kmanahip 'ii all lis parts.
on Monday Inst.
and repotted that they had estremely than ordinary quickness, well stored tee In wait'ng to render such
TOOK CHAH0E TODAY
I ie
d work of (tainting Is proi
The remain of Major 'I'heo, Maxwell Kood link and wot four hundred of the with useful knowledge and especially ance as might lie needed at the aaist
Major Fred Muller took ei
trans
.ng n !!mid the hui'dlng arc were buried yesterday hy tiallup lodge. buds.
the choicest hits of literature He waa fer there, and a like message was sent the ofBee of receiver of pnb:ir BWn
n.: nrv milch hettrr nu nrcouilt No. 13. KnlKhta of Pythias, ol which
The secretary of the interior haa an honet and fair. It Is no 1. He word to to the New York lodge.
of the federal land office In
'
w coat
i f
a
at
The
memfiPr.
he whs
nounced that during the cominK season av that he was the devoted husband
The pall heart rs wte .1. II. Vaughn. succeeding Don. Is. K. Hohart, wt m
., attendance
i. inner liovs at
Improving t Hi ii
io,.u,.
ih.
ii.
25(i,owi
saeep
imuni
ndliiK Auaiisl
that
of a devoted wife. She has adminis ('has. V,
Dudrow. A L. Morrison. term has erplred.
i
I
fun farm and .vn nl
jiid(?e waa unlveraaHy reapected In tWa will lie permitted to gra.c on tlie Oila tered to his every need with a tender Krauk
Ford. O. 0. Watson and C. V
.ii
iniliiia Iiiih heen vUitliiR tlm community, where he had lived for foieat reaerve.
NO rAitilsa PI HL1C.
ness that approached the angelic, with Hafford. a I of the same fraternity.
'"'"tii and iutn Ann
yearn. Ilia aon. Will, nr- l'hc Rika' fourth annual ball tonight no show of Impatience except to soothe
mero nas appointed u
Hrother James MeCabe was funeral
i,
t
u
n olllclal Imalnoaa.
r)VPffr(in, g8n pranrlaco on Wednea- - at Newcomb's halt piomisea to be the and comfort him. This goodness Mr.
nuiowing notaries public.
cataruw
director.
(i
ii'lnHtrinl twielier. W A. I.oo. ,a)
swellest affulr of the season.
Mlllei h friends knew that he deeply
After the services the "session of Casaus. nuadalupe. nuadalupe mm- I., i n vlaltliiR ltla old home In
i.i
Thp inAiMt of
JHetliortlal chureli
K. (trnyaon returned from quite felt and considered.
sorrows" was resumed, a committee of ty: Charles B. Adams. Datll. flkteertH
He wln RtV(, H itoaton auppT on Ihe eve- - anCextended trip to tbe eaat on today
T t
i. returned on Ifrlday.
The funeral services were held at resolutions named and a ropy of tne county; Harry P. Owen. Alhuquerojtu,
.
i
m toyed vlaltliiR with relatives nR 0f IPeiirunry 22.
train.
the late residence of the deceased on eulogy ordered spread upon tu min Bernalillo county; W. II. Wll'eox. ti.
..!. .i fi i. ndi- - tmt he In glad to tet back
1. H. O'ltelley.
.tame Carman la over tu Ariwiim. It
a hustling insurance Himday afternoon, first under the con utes and one snt to the wife ami par gon Mound. Morn county. Since MaKdl
t i tin
miiiiv climate of New Mexico,
jB
hjokliiK
IochUou
a
for
man from Albnquernue.
Mt
has been duct of the Hev. W. H. Dey. of the ents of Mr. Miller, respectively.
1. 1&82. twenty yenrs ngo.3,027 nwofiit-meat- s
apondiiiR the paat few days In this city church of the Holy Faitn, followed by
lor hia aroeery atore
of notaries public have beau
WINSLOW.
account,
here,
of
on
liusineas ia dull
workinx up a sooil iiualneas.
made, 'l'he average of late yenrs lata
PINOS ALTOS FIRE.
of the order ot
service
the
ritnti'lsttr
I.
(JemMWd
bjbuII
hunTwo
eon
tor
the
The number of atudents enrolled at
been 300 or 100 a year.
St '.il OirrenpoMdenee.
which were extremely impressive
men have left here In the Territorial Normal seuool tu this liJIks.
A T.. Fel
IS
.ludge K. dred and fifty
'i i"
by reason of their simplicity and pa- General Merchandise Store of F J.
daya.
Ournccl
to Ground.
Davidson
ity iiuritiK the present yeur numbered thetic sweetnea.
Union Services,
n nppotnted
w,i
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litre weeks' business trip to Watroup
for himself and to rent. lie lins u level
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leston Have Died.
Ml other points east.
head.
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ff). Holding and S. P. Conger, of San
special to the Dallas News dated any one place, except wheu bedding
K Smith is In UI I'aao on busP.
Col.
Fott Worth. Texas. February 16. says: bands of ewes during lambing time;
Tedro. were btiMncas visitors to
tor entering the reserve prior to the
a few days the tlrsl of the week iness connected with the ronl estate Th" letter following was reiently
company.
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CliHHfston exposition contracting the running stream or living spring, for
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Taxes tever.
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"I tegret to Inform you and the pub- fires; for lailuie to aid in extinguishvisiting for some time at the home of
A. a. WELLS.
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Q. L. Merr!Jl, of this clt
for Arl
tttmfk, where she expects to reside it) Hletery of the Railroad Vork of Now .he imrt of the officials of the Charles- occupied when possible so to do; for
ton exposition, a iwrt of my show failure to remove sheep promptly upon
the future.
Santa Pe Manager.
herd, namely. Thlckflcsh, Choc kraale, order of forest olilcer wheu damage
Friday Miss Amelia GuCterrami
A. 0. Wells, tin- new general manLoad Star and Golden Lassie, were Is being iloue to the range: for failure
w4M close the inont successful term of ager of the coast lines of the Atchison
of herder to corral for count, upou oraoBool (Joltlen has had for several i opeka ft Santa Fe. is in yeara of ag brought In contact with southern
at the Charleston exposition aim der of forest olll er or ranger, when
years. Miss Uuttertnan is a well udu- and has been in railway service sln e
acted Texas lever. Checkmate number of sheep appears to lie greater
oabad and refitted young lady, ana hii 187tl. Earl) In his iareer he was con- eouti Cloldeii
LaRsie died on the road than the number covered by penult;
ireeollent teacher, and it l with regret nected with tin- Atlantic A PmcIUc. iiid and
Thlckflesh tiled on Wednesday for such minor violations of the rules
at our jveople nee her leave the cam). one of the roadH of which be is now home.
during the Kriterlon sale Jan- as may occur.
Jr. and Mis. K. IS. Roberts left for general manager He left the Atlantic night
uary 2!i. and Improver died on Friday.
On the Pecos river forest reserve no
ti Francisco, from which place titer A laciflc to liei utile assistant to the
31.
Load Star, on account of grazing of sheep aud goats will he perw4il sail for Manila, where the doctor general manager of the On.o & Mis Jnnuury
his youth, bids fair to recover. Tue mitted under any circumstances.
litis government position Though Lh slsslppl, and later waa suceoasively
(loo lor and his ) autlfui young wife general superintendent Ohio Indiana strange part of this matter is that the
SILVER CITY.
other Hvo members of the show herd,
ffptvo Hved In Cerrllloti less than a yeur & Western, and division superintendnamely Pure Cold, (inlatea. Improver's
Imvo made a host of friends, who. ent of the C. C. C & St. L. In SeptemCoral. Princess Pearl and Wood Maid, Special Correspondence.
4sBa tftey regret to see them lenve ber. 1SHH. he accepted the position of were not
Silver City. N. Al Feb. 26. Yesterexposed, or they have shown
uoittmutilty. will wish them sue assistant to the llrst vice president of no symptoms whatever nnd
day
evening considerable oxoiteateUt
are
well
happiness la Utelr new Hottt the Atchison, Topeka & b'anta Fe, ami and hearty, the time lor development was caused upon the mulu street of
Sam's far away island uosses- on January 1. hftr.. was made general having been passed
several days. the city by a man named Iteed. who
superintendent of the Atlantic &
Strange to say. these live cattle that vowed he was going lo rid Silver City
which wiib reorganized on July 1. nre
well and hearty and have nevor of a few ihinanuti. and he had n
18b i aa the Santa Fo Pacific.
Mr.
BLAND,
any symptoms, were Kept on double barrel shotgun to do the Job
in charge of the shown
Wolls has since
side of the alley at the exposition, with. Reed has been employed as a
property as general superintendent, one
JfeOM the Herald.
the five that were taken sick were range rider on the fliln lorest reserve,
and in September, is!7, was also ap- and
Work for Bland and her interests,
on the opposite side. Checkmate was and the other day came mo town to
Mrs. George Carson Intends to lenve pointed general superintendent of the the first to succumb, and when (ioldeti celebrate his long stay In the hill and
in It gtsorl time for Ariaonaron a visit. Southern California. When the Santa Lassie followed, treatment was com- proceeded to
up ou whisky, lu the
Qeone Carson, the hMidsomest man Fe acquired the San Francisco ft San menced promptly and the railroad evening ho went into one of the leadHUH, Mr. Wells'
Sa ike county, went down to Thornton lottniiin Valley, in
urged to make s;eed home ing Chinese restaurants and ordered a
Jurisdiction was extennod over that companies
OB busings.
good supper aud endeavored to get out
as tHst as possiiile.
When they
J. H. Ovirhuls and family are now toad. He was actlnn manager of the
home the well ones were Isolated without paying for It. but the Chinese
roads from January to Septem- and put
MtMents of Bland, uaving moved over thi
in quarantine, and the slek boy i outlKcutod his hat. which so anftoat Albemarle lue first of the week. ber 1. 191. durlnr the Illness or W. O. ores were kept in a car ou the sidegered Iteed that he went to a near by
In
when
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and
Nevin.
the
latter
Joseph
met-taVa.
Motttledse led the
saloon and procured p shotgun and
Jauuary of this year. It was hut natural track."
Mt the church last Sunday evening.
went iiack saying ho was going to send
Tile young were out in fon , and the that Mr. Wells should be selected to
A Demented Soldlsr.
a Chinaman to heaven.
Fortunately
oiiatr furnished excellent mush- tor the succeed him as general mauager.
A demented
man named Crawford the gun proved not lo be loaded, but
almond-eyeoccasion
Judge
Wooster a pitiful tale this the
told
la still
individual
Daniel Calleudar has accented a no CONFERENCE AT LOS ANGELES. morning, says the Las Vegas Iteeord. shvIiik his prayers. Iteed was arrested
years
will
with
itkm
and
as a soldier In anil will have a hearing before Justice
travel for an eastFe Const Lines Trainmen Want He served three
ern cigar Arm. He leit to assume his Santa
the Philippines, and on landing al San Newcomb tomorrow.
Mora Pay.
purchase,-Uverybody in Bland wishes
a ticket for his
Francisco
I .on Angeles dispatch says: ChairThe spring term of the- Orant county
success.
man F.l,. Cleveland, of the Brotuer-hood- s home In Iowa, and obtained a New district court will convene In this city
Luis and Ramon Rodriguez were arof Trainmen employed by the York uraft for $Hi!i. which he had ou on net Monday. March 3.
rested on a charge of trying to paaa a Santa Fe system In this territory, and his person. Ou reaching Hakcrsflelil
Mrs. X. C. Otegg died at the home ot
ferged check, and were houud over in several of bis colleagues, expect to he Imagined that robbers wore trying her son. N'. (). Dliuinlvk. near Pino
sum of $4ihi each, to await the w- meet Cieneral Manager A. d. Wells to get his money aud he tore the .Iraft Altos, last Sunday morning. The deelkin of the grauu Jury.
and Oeperal Superintendent Shepanl for $ti7r into fragments. scatteriuK the ceased was 71 years of age and had
.
Mrs. W. II. Knight writes from
lu
days, the object IicIiik to dis- pieces. When he reached i,amy. this been in bad health for some Cine.
Arts., to a friend In this city, that cussa few
The Demlng. Jr., base ball team desubjects
of mutual interest to em- territory, he discarded his soldier's
pleased
he Is well
with her new home ployer and employes. Accompanying uniform for an cu pair of pants and feated the Silver City. Jr., dub In the
igag that she is preparing to open a Mr.
When he reached here he llrst gnme of base ball nt Athletic
are Charles Malr, third overahlrt.
wore very little of anything only a Iai'k last Sunday afternoon by a score
awe rooming house there. Their trtp vice Cleveland
grand lodge look
grand
of
master
the
pleasant
waa a moat
one. sb says.
of misery aud want. He will be of 23 to IS.
of Brotherhood of Locomotive
Jasge 8. W Vouug departed for
ilutalned until Ills rolatlves can ho
Mrs A. S. Coodell relumed the llrst
Traveling
Representative
llurke
taking with him that agree of the same order and Chairman Ilur heard from.
of the week from a short visit to relaMeat between Bland property owners
tives iu Clifton.
of the euglueern. The session will
A Paster Resigns.
sad the Navajo company. He goes to ley
i'nlted States Attorney lfi.
discussion the question of
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procure the signatures of some twenty-it- ahave underwages
Medler came In Saturday from Aliu
of
the
raise
trainmen.
ing
resignation
as
pastor
his
tendered
Itbtad property owners, who now
buquerque to at tend to legal matters
of the Baptist church In this city, to In this city.
reside in itlhuuucruo.
TO OPEN NEW SHOPS SOON.
take effect March !l. He lias accepted
V. S. firoueb. who had his foot
llnivey H. Whltehlll nud bride repastorate of the Baptist ehuili III turned
If crushed by machinery at the works Rock Island Is Spending Si 50,000 for the
to Stiver City from the south
N.
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place,
which
Carlsbail.
for
on
In Albemarle last Kovcmter, and who
Improvements at Chlckasha.
the latter Mirt of 'ast weok and the
(ilhUius
I.
lie
Mrs.
.March
will
and
laft mat week for Houston. Texas, was
W. II Herblg. commercial freight
other evening his young trlends guvc
given "knockout drops in HI I'aao nud agent of the Hock Islaiiu. returned to' leave. Mr niblioiiH announced his deep hlin tt musical serenade.
regret
of
state
his
health
Hinthe
that
relieved of $2 to. nil the money he lmil. Wichita from Chlckasha I. T. Ho 'aid,
II. M. Stecker ol the Sliver City Door
lie Is being cared for by the Masonic Iu speaking about the territory town: dered the change from Baton to a low- & Ice company, left Sunday for Lun
Imperative.
Doth
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he
ami
altitude
ICi
traternlty In
Paso.
"The Rock Island machine hIiojih at
Venus on a short visit, ami from there
K. P. Hull nnd wife left for 191 Puso that place arc now ready for the ma- his worthy wife have made friends ot he will go to Douglas, where he will
bo
sorry
people,
to
who
our
will
all
:iud will be absent about ten days. Mr. chinery, and It will soon be Installed
start the Douglas Beer & Ice comHall was for scleral mouths mine sup The company l also bulldim; fourteen have the!)! leave, ami wIiiimc best pany to colug.
will
new
wishes
follow
them
to
their
ortatendent for the Coohltl (iold
Mrs Joe Sheridan and little daughadditional engine stalls to tin' roundcoinpauy. which Kieltlnii lie tilled house ami the Improvement!, w.ilch tao Pecos valley home. Baton Hiiiiko,
ter will leave about the llrst of March
Willi ei edit am) ability. Last woek Mr. i u lit oad Ih making there will amount
for a hovoihI mouths' visit to CaliforA force of Lnntry Brothers' men nro
Hull wits Ktveii a simllHr position with lo JK.ii.ono. The grading for the now
nia for the benefit of her health.
In
granitoid
putting
work
nt
abutments
the Nnvalio coniiauy.
from Wntouga to flreary Is near for n new steel bridge
trnck
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
iutohh
The Vn lent i tic social j'.lveu at the ly completed ami the steel gaiiK will
wash, four miles west of Ytiecn.
(lluiich by the lltisy Deo society. wnK n begin work next
week "
t
gotten
ho
being
work
is
out
Rock
for
Spoclnl Correspondence.
Hiiuoewi in every way. Cake .iml cofat n point below the slto for the bridge
fin; was served. ?unio
were played
Indian School, Fob, 2(1. Our ohnm-plnHeavy Snow at Santa Fe.
tennlH plnyeiB are again practicnud the little nlrln who condiioted the
The first heavy snowfall or this win- and Indians nnd other workmen nre
ing and are getting In trim to chalhoolnl imule everyone enjoy tlieiusul-vo- ter In this vicinity occiined last night, loading this broken slono on tho
brnlgo will hnvo seven plorH and lenge any ami all aspirants for chamto the uliiiott. The aoclely cleared and almost tliteo Inches of hiiow covover Kovcn ilollarH, iiIkivo ull expenscH, ered the ground this morning, but hod will bo ono of tho most substantial pionship honors In tho territory.
Croquet is also being Indulged In to
which will bo imed to purcliuso lltoia- almost nil melted by this evening. Tho structures on tho road.
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the ladliH nf the

hi old Iriciidt gathend ami gave him
To tin dltor of The ( ill
Hii. null tub t't CulhlH li,H JUHt re ii?ni rfillmule
the pleasing duty of v bom-ni''ii tu Hutu an oitli lal tup to San
tae bride to lur western home.
r i npe
I

(

g

i

Miss Anna T Durkln. of Clew-land- .
Ohio. Is nov. filling the position o
nurse in tho hospital at HilA mihool.
Two of our ultnroits were out on Sal
urtlny. and after walking several miles
up the river, they returned einptv
handed - tired but wiser men. Mr. Soi
domrldo was out on Monday evening
and sueoeeueil In bringing in some
nice duck.
Miss I nor Bliss innde n snort vlt.lt
with old friends at the Indian school
this wnk. f..ie has been In Washington. D. C. and various tmlnts In the
easl. visiting her brother and otner
relatives.; She was highly pleased with
Washington and Its many attractions,
short call
"
Mun,i
daughter and granddaughter on
mi

h0,,hn

groom
The
,

J'n
,i,f

III
Ik
'
t

,, ,

t

the prime of lifeV nti, I

v

.

.

U"

r mttl

K""1

ELKS' COMMITTEE.
The Oporn House Soliciting Committee
Named and Hold Meeting,
The Kike, have IohI no time m beginning work fot the ni w opera InuHe.
With the energy churnc tcrMd Mf the
order, ni.ili to the end of hi curing the
building has been promptly taken up.
No inereeliai)
Hplrlt prompts the
Ulks In this tiiiiloriakliiK. for lb,, ln lt
vidiiMl
members will hate to tn t
heavy expense m -- tarting tin em, r
,
,

rlBI,.

M(i,(1

,,.

ln,.Ini.s

Wl

have to take upon theins.h. s a vis
IT,.....,, .
amount of disagreeable work
entry
ii tnrougn. The only lienellt tin lo 'ge
WINSLOW.
Will derive will he to hne a bulge
room, but Albuquerque bndlv n i' an
Special Correspondence.
opera house and with comim ml iliv
Wlnalow. Arlsona, February 24.
public spirit the ffilks him umb rialu n
Mrs. Jack Fenner was tu Wlnslow to neip provide
it.
be
"',... JThe plan I w,i
-- ..j
....
from Albuottt roue.
Niw Mexico, ' the f,,n wim
iiwimijr
liuq lieioi'c II t I
guest of Mr and Mrs. Brnest Weiss, sen.J aid
,,,,,' i
their
on foeond street.
ed.
Mrs. Richard Davis and Mr. Seotty
Charles F. Myers, exalted ruler i,,
,
and Miss fottv csme In from Albu !uv announced the run.iu ............
.
mo
nan
ivngineers
in uum
anil mis afternoon the tnenil ih tin t ti
on Friday
They were the guests of decide on a method ot ,.
up,
Mrs. ( " lly, on Kinsley avenue.
Those on the soliciting eommltti . a1Tin- - Engineers ball on Friday night C F. Myers. Alfred Oronstt Id
Human
wan a grand success from every point islneher .1 F. Pearco F
lint, n
of vlcv. there being present about IMlDavid Weinman. T.N.Wllke'rson Finn,'.
cottpic. ipey coming rrowi pomis along, murges, r. c. nan, it. Kuppe
it m(
the line fiom Albuquerque to tun Nee. daffey, W. 11. Ilnhn. D. A. Macph. isoti.
dies. Cal.
Thos. Hugh- a. John Heaven Frank
Miss Isabetta
who has been on
C. W. Runs. M. Maud. i. 11 Ji.
the ,Uk list the past week, hi reported Ft rgusson
improving. She will be out in a few
days.
MARRIAGE.
Mrs. .1. H. Miller was In town this
R.
0.
Psllow
and Miss Nina R. Jamie-seweek to attend the ball. She was the
Mnrrlod.
guest of Mrs. Thomas McClnly.
It. IS. Follow, tne popular mi l e!
H. C Crosj-- i Is Improving his llverv
elent manager of the IomiI Paiv v
fttttbh b milHn in uvd,-.ktt- - attitta
11
Mil
iss Nina 11 Jam
Ben Burke is putting the Ihiishlug "O"8''. no
. am
touches ou the new place of (5 It. charming young ladr of inn
accomplishments.
and
fn,m CI imu,'.,
Bauerback.
were united In marring)- last Hunt at
s
St.
John
(episcopal
r,
EXPECTb TO LIVE I0U YEARS.
eh inch Tin
mony was performed by Rev Hubert
oolongs Has n New Methusolnh, Who Renlson, pastor of the chun h
Aiinounacs Himself.
Mrs. K. Jamleson, mot In i ,,i tho
Chicago nas a Methuselah.
bride, who came from Chn:i: to at
Ho expects to live lor too years.
lend the wed llng. and K. D M nine of
He is .r7 pear old nnd looks to be this city, were the only ton st pi, cat.
less than 30.
The bride and groom ii,
u
rtiree handfuls of popcorn sutHce friends since childhood Tin
.tin
for his daily food. When he wants a acquainted as school children
e any
chang) ie swallows a spoonful of olive years ago In Chicago.
A irn m'-- i i'm
oil.
sprang up that has rlpem d it., t i at
Strangest of ail. the teacher of this talned manhood and womanhood
new cult, this promulgator or the latIt will be regretted by tin
t.i.itiy
est elixir of life theory, asks no pay. I lends of tne happy couple tb.tt tie v
wny sn ium ne : t'opcorn Is c heap.
In
future,
!,n
the
near
will.
leave
Tip- name of this teacher Is the Itev.
Cal.. where Mr Pel low las
Dr. Ot emait
Hanlsu. Still Iteen tendered the maiiagi m, tit ,, ilu
run her. he Is Manthrn-Mag- l
new Harvcv house at that ;.i i
of the
Tho
ample. Dastur In the art of Cltlr.en joins wltn a host of tin t,,U m
breathing, etc.. ad lib.
good
vsill
expression
the
an
of
t
He calls the new fsith "sun wor wishes to the happy young ionp!
ship.'' but this use of the word "sua"
WOMAN'SVTrlLIEF CORPS.
To him the sun Is
Is metaphorical
the "inner t nought
The mctst prac-tha- i
and easily tindcrslo-K- l festure of Olflsers Gloototl and Arrnngements
Made fer the Botortalnment
Perhis teachings is the breathing.
of Old Soldiers.
fect breathing means perfect life, perAt tho annual elei .Ion of otibi" of
fect condition of th)- - brain, perfect
thinking and absent c of fatigue or tla ('arleton corps No. 2. Woman It- f
sue degeneration. His expectation of Corps. Santa Fe. the foowlnir Ih t
loo years of life Is bused chiefly upon were chosen'
.
nmr
President. Mrs. VtcFlehis mastery of the art of breathing.
Inctdt ntatly. Mr. Danish w;ige war president. Mrs. Whltoman: junior i, ,,
Mrs. Crlchton
cban am
The women In his president.
on the corset.
audiences cannot folio- nls breathing Mrs. Berger; secretary. Mrs ' t, Itim r.
Instructions when they are lightly treaanrer. Mrs. Bishop; ininlin i Mik
laced. That he has a decided Tipper Davis; assistant coitduclor. M,- - W.r
ary accent does noi seem to bother his ning: guard. Mrs Forsha T'n bide
m
audience. Moreover, he does uot deny of the corps will entertain tin
r,
m
It. His garb, however, is purely orient rades of ('arleton txtst No
wives and old soldiers on Satui,ia.
al turban, sash, rolie.
ask no uav." he tolls his audiences enlng of this weok at the pu-- t ha'i m
nightly nt tne Athenaeum building. 28 mis city, ah enjoyable turn e ,i,t,, i
Van Bnren Htreet. in consequence his paled as refreshments will ' m m
hearers are many and are ma k I tig the old war songs will be Ming over
again and other suitable eutei t n m n l
Houvy drarts on Chicago atmosphere.
will be provided. A 'bean lmk
American.
wi I
be given by Carlelon post. Grand
r
Of Losal Interest.
my of the Republic, some time
Mr. and Mrs. Amnio it. McMillan
to which the puhlli will b, in
spent today in the capital ot New Mex- vlted. New Mexican.
'
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Mrs. D. McNair. of Albuquerque, was
an arrival in Santa Fe on Inst even-

DURANQO AND CLIFTON.
Light Grade for the Entire Proposed
New Railroad.
A Clifton dispatch sa
thai th, pie
llmluary survey for the Duration and
Clifton railroad has been a surpn-- e in
everyliody It Is showu that the
l
for over ion miles will uot m .
per ceut. at any point, ami tlnu Is
only twelve mites of 2 per cent grude
Captain McConnell Is now in
a
York arranging to nuance tin i,nid,
and It Is reported that he Iihn print i,
ally secured the money liei saury to
build the road.
It Is expected that dirt will ntu
inence to fly between now and lull
The Shanuon smelter at chiton will
lie one of the most complete m tin
world.

ing's train from the south.
Governor Otero received a telegram
Inviting hiui to
fiom Albuquerque
come to the Duke city to take part In
r
the reception to Ot noral Arthiti
on Thursday. The governor has
aonp'id the invitation aud will go
down tomorrow eveulitg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge W. Arm! Jo have
returned from '.heir wedding trip to
Washington
Philadelphia. New York
and other eastern cities, more llriuly
convinced than ever that there is no
country like Ne
Mexico. Mr. aud
Mrs. Arntijo while at Washington were
pleased because Senator Stephen R.
ISIklns In apoaklug to them iierslsted
SenIn using the Spanish language.
ator 181k I uk has an excellent command
of that totigue ami his accent Is said
It is quite evident, from the .n,
to be perfect. New Mexican.
Joined dispatch sent out from Santa
Fe to the Denver Republican, that the
Mumps at Reewell.
recent dnchtmtlon wade by S, nator
The mump wave that has passed Turner, as to the condition of imi.ait
over Roswell has been a good thing, schools, was a hit hi the capital i it
everything considered. There Is noth- sehiMil. However. Superintend, in ( tan-duing like II as a remind, r that the riesh
clears his record as loll.iw.
should not be proud, for its way Is one
In answer to charges that l i it l
of tribulation and at times of exceed- Stales Indian schools show latgi nun
ing soreness. It lays hold upon an titllty and tire hot beds of innnoi ality.
Adonis and makes of him it itoisoued Siiuerluteudent C. .1
of the
pup. It seises a debutante anil uinaes Luited States Indian school ut Santa
squirrel.
It
her look like a uut laden
Ke. made public statistics to .Iim.h.vo
reproves the bud who Imagines that the alstve assertion made in
ui' h,
woman,
up
grown
and reminds as far ns the Saula Fe school
she is a
that whooping cough ami measles eerned. with Its 35o pupils,
ere not such ancient history. It ro--j
During the eleven years o its
minds the stripling '.bat the down on mience only seveutei n deal lis ba, (,
his Up Is no guarantee of iiuiuliooil. cu tied at the Institution. Two ol Hum'
Best of nil, It onuses the man who Is a wore accidental.
Pupils who died
talking machine, to shut up and go ranged lu ago irotn (1 to 2o ycaix. and
away hack and sit down. Great Is the the causes of death are ascrih d to
Since Its effects are uut ser- - liereulosls .1. measles 3, pneumonia '.
Ions, It is a pity so many people go 'heart fsllu-- e I. itiulsrlal fever i. mil- through Hfc with ever knowing the vulsloiis 1. unknown I.
grent pride reducer mump- s- Reclu the lust five years there has not.
ord.
been a single case of immorality
hmuuht lo the notice of the niltllol'l- The Great American Climate.
tii.R uiibonsb
scies tulnule in the
On Ihe heels of a blight mild day achool. and not a single Investigation
co m os a howling blizzard nud the next.
,H !.,.
demanded upon the suspicion
thing you know tho weather Is spring- - or Immoral!! v. 'Ihe death rale is much
like again. No wonder people have higher m the reservation schools ami
colds ami sore chests and stiff backs. the
H of a lower standard on
Luckily. Perry Davis' Painkiller Ih nt 'the roHerovntimm.
mi mi to give roller. Take It internally
The Indian appropriation bill tlilH
and rub It Into the itching MchIi. All year carries f rH.l
for maintenance
druggist noil It. There Ik hut ono ol' the Santa Fe school, ? 1.700 for tho
Painkiller. Perry Davis.'
Kiiporintenilenl'H Hillary. 11.500 for
Hiipply ami fll.OOO for general I
Harvey Whltehlll, one of the oldt'Ht water
most
popular
rmddentH
ami
of Sliver
City, wont lo Athens, Georgia, n few
Senntor W. II. AnilroWH and party of
ago
and iiianiod a charming Pittsburg capitalists are in Snntii Fo
weiika
lady of that city. Ho camo homo with today. They are expected here
tils hiidu IiiHt Saturday evening, and
Mac-Arthu-
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IS K i r

W-ATIC-

THE PERKINS PLAN.
S.ii'inl.iy
ai, out I'M iiiti r
ihli'il
Hi tutor
Mattel the I'irivltiH
t
t
i
imirH In v, the city, to
riuu
vutut- - tin operation of Paul II. Per-Kiminting machinery. Among t lu
ci'- a iiiiinln'r of Albiiquer.
l
i
ntiithc tillens, . including
an well
In tin
ami professional
aatioii i pcrts ami mechanics.
'I'lu ii m! tisi o the machinery which
I
M
t - 'm
installed nt his ranch,
l( mi. ii, tint. I tin- prnctlcuidlily
or the
l
li
w nil tin- Inventor linw up-p- i
1'inni
iifti-moo-

'

-

tiK-ii-

-

-

' il

i

owns the Pi it a Ktant Iiiih JiihI lettirn- '1 lioiii then
aid hiis win k on the
will Ih pro;ro-nothut there are no
Mr. iliirrlHon vis
in w dt wlopiii1 ut
Itetl Hie lan.l in company with a mini
her f eiiKtei a capilaliHtH.
The rallroiiil IiiiIIiIIiikh ate proKres-Iu,

a

'li

IK Ii

s

Cart-wrigh-

'

nlci
ami Dr. Ilurrlson says the
repoits of the Inwlessness of Santa
Uosii are i Hnnerateil, altlioitKh on the
mIhIiI of his arrival there was a duel
with six shooters lietween two cattle- l

1

IIUMI.

KILLED

BLAST.
David Hunter, .in Old Miner, w.ib the
victim.
I.nst Thursdny
ntternoon Mavltl
Untit. r. an old and well known minor,
hh instnntiy killed hy a hiust In ili
lOiihlen Oem mine, at cerlsU. .Mr.
Hunter wns worklna on the Son levul
that iluy ami hud put In n round of
holes In the lirenat of the drift. Tim
shootiiiK alKimt hail lieen kIvcii and
tlunler ptoceedetl to spit his fuses, hut
for some reason or other he had
trollhle from the outset, lie succeeded in splttlnK one or the holes, hut the
othet'M were slow and hy the time he
reached the fouith hole the first one
had ice n nurnliiK some time The shift
Ikihs miriieu him to leave this hole, hut
this he refused to do and made attempt
after attempt to aet it olf. the doss in
the meantime warning him of his danger, lie concluded to make one more
effort urn! was in the act of reaching
lor his knife with which to cut the
fuse again, when the first shot want
off. The lights were extinguished hy
the concussion, and V. H. Swift, the
shirt lioss. who was Mtanding nt tne
shaft, forty leet awuy from ine breast
of the drift, climbed up the ladder out
of the way of the flying rocn. He waited until the three shots hud gone off
nutl then went lino thu drift, whuro he
round Hunter lying on the muck pile,
five feet Irom the breast, apparently
dead. He notified one of the minors
on the level above and Superintendent
Pagln was at one,, notified. The body
of Hunter was tin-placed In the
bucket and taken to the surfnee. where
it was seen that he whs der.d. death
having been inatHntancous.
A plwe
of rot k had been di hen in through the
rlKht eye and apparently penetrated
the brain. The chest was also crushed
in aud hia anus were broken.
Coroner Smith was notified nnd with
the sheriff went out to Oerhtit and held
nn inquest on the remains. The jury
empaneled returned a verdict in accordance with the above facts.
The funeral took phico Piiilny. the
remains being followed to the grave hy
nil the residents of that locality. The
mines nt Stockton Hill. Orlmt, Todd
and I'nloii I las in were closet! aud nil
the niinerH attended the funeral in a
body
It. S. Markny read th hurlnl
at the grave and paid a hlgn
tilbulc to the memory of the deceased.
David lluntci wan aged auoul 17
furs anil had llteti In Ar'moua since
the early eighties. He was a moat
pltMisant gentleman, warm-hearteaud
Kenerou. ami among hia acquaint
ances was held In the highest esteem.
He has relatlveu in Detroit. Mich. Ho
wan well known by the old tiuiers of
i. in
Olobe. v h i t Hhis and other Arixona
i
i )KI' OP THIS OOMMITTBIS.
May he teat in peace.
milting camps
V
selected to - Kingman Miner.
i in nation
i
and conduct a
i
POISONED HSR HUSBAND.
i.st of the operation of thei
imping system, report aa folItalian
Dies In Convulsions Aftar Bati
ing BrenklnBt Cokd by Mis
a' 'iiailal pumping house
Runnway Speus.
s'm site we found on tlrw- t
A special dispatch to the Denver Rev. tvue iioiler of atxty- "u'
)
in' I toller supply pump, publican from Trinidad. Colo., gays:
it- compressor with to- Michael Stiussl. nn Italian coal min' modern dMiajn. tnix-haer, who hail been working at Hastings,
.1
i
Uioludhic the neces died lu violent convulsions last Prlday,
i i
littluts and fixtures, in after eating breakfast which was cook'
i
i
ration. ltoioved from ed by h's wife, with whom he had had
t i
ii iiiout forty feet we trouble. The woinau has been arrested,
i
a. h. .me lifttiK a driven charged with her husband's murder.
r
a
h.l force pump, whtch waa The body has been brought to this city
"
'
e -- t ruction purposes.
One and an autopsy will be held by Dra.
w. designated the wain White. I.enthlal and others, as sooui aa
v.
'
17
'i .mis Sx7 feet and
n report can be hud from & chemist,
I i"
i
t
iii'p(NM of this well is to who has been employed to analyse the
t, ' i
.nrtace water and to re. contents of the stomach of thV dead
,ii
'
t
from a deier well to man,
,
l"i- "itiid
precipitation lie
i
Strassi'a wife had left him and gone
I.
I..!. .'. Into the distribution Into the country. Straws I heard that
t
f"im n pumping pit. In she wus untrue to htm aud weut to
t
', uti' are erected the dlrwt bring her home. She came with him.
tl
iiiiiips, which consist of arriving early in tne morning and
a
!'
t
These cooked hia breakfast of which he ate
eis T.xllti Inches.
Jim eiinnm'ttHl to the air
i
heartily. A few hours later he was
" mis of an air conveying
taken ill aud died within an hour.
,..
t uith valvea for rettulat- i
His brothers complained to the au
'
'ire nuti ea parity of the thorities and asked that an Investlgu
Pi .nn these pumps a wntei lion he had. whereupon the nutopwy
iliieie is erected bImiuI ion whs ordered. When the wife heard that
i
f,
mi ami in this Instance twen the death was to be Investigated she
t
i. t a'"'Ve the cylinders, yet It attempted to leave town, hut was
f
, liter to any numhflr of
V I
f 1
wit mil i oiuinensiirate with tho
.)
In this test only ten to
at. i
MRS. W. L. PEADODY.
,
tmlH of air pressure wan net
i
tv
t
i
.atniK the water flity-onHor Qlesc Coll From n Most Terrible
ft '
Death.
tl id well is a pipe well sunken
The condition of Mrs. W. L. Peabody
i' tn of
t
feet below who
i
was severely burned hy gasoline
t
i' i Its tlisHmnrgo neing two Saturday, as published lu the Uis Ve'
fie iMittom of the main gas ltrcord. Is Improving.
It was
li
V
a fair stretun through a thought
' i
at first that the burns might
fl .
i,,
its capacity hulng great-quite serious especially Interimlly,
i'
K
the npiilluntlftii of a be she
inhaled some of the Hume, hut
u
P
i,' (iMiirator lHticml xmv the as
' tli.
pipe well, nnd supplied such is not the case, and she will soon
It
v, 'i'i a
it, i. mull a ll
from the com-wit- he able to lie around.
The accident was a most peculiar
a valc for regulating
(t i f
tin putter of the aspirator one, and one In wh'.ch lies a turning.
)
nt that when the full air Mrs. Penhody. who purchased ten gallons of gasoline for the purpose of
.i - implied the water was forced
it ".t ai..ie the surface of the ilea til ng some clothes, had emptied the
gasoline In a tub ami assisted hy her
i Hit
main well.
I
withm of Hie water from the husband, was dipping the garments in
.
i
uk It our most favorable the treacherous lluid ami ruiibiiiK them
IIk While rubbing a woolen fascinator,
I
t
nf its How at one-hal- f
t limiting the elevation
of the the friction, combined w'th the large
tl
tli. axplrntor at 2S feel, this anioc.Mt of electricity in thu air. mused
ua
l
Pi. elevillloil (H the direct till' woolen piece lo Ignite and set the
i
; I'i i t
miilies tli total elcvu-- i tub of gasoline on tire and envulo) .ng
I
Mrs. Peahotly from head to foot In
i, nulling syslein. fi I feet.
Mr. Peahotly. who was hangHumes.
PXPPNSi; OP OPHI1ATION.
t
Mid (hat the I'erkiiiH Hystein of ing the garments on the line, hca.-t- l the
to a heluht of Til Khrlcli anil took In the situation. He
i levatcK
,1 ri i n
t
U gnlloim of water nt a inlnl-l- threw a slumber robe around her ami
i
in that ninnner extinguished the Ilium's
t if ."'m cenlK, (he coal, liltuiu-lii'.mi t
k, coiiHiiuied III raising thU atnl saved IiIh wife's life. Medical nt
teiitlon was Hiiintnoneil nnd her severe
Itiantitv of water, being 11 pounds.
t
ul i) llnd the system to be the burns on the face ami arms soon reirost er.inoiulcal anil practical syBteni ceived attention. It was a close ca'l and
for tl- .tiling the water from thu under-Ho- the fai t that Mrs. Peahotly I still alive
Is miraculous.
known to ttH
pipe hail been ilrlvi'il to
which the
M
"nv' naturally Into nn Sx7 wi'll
t'
17
feet, the in 1 in
mi a in pth of
i
It. i
it'.ni". the surface of the wnter
n
The
nun ii i In in lour
..a- - then stinted anil in a
,i itiit' it'' test the mirfare wus raised
I '
while at the name time the
ill',
w!i''
i.'ii ip wan pumped from the
' it tl ' I..!" of 2no gallons per
wmln
uti i: ia, e The work was ilune with
1T
.
an i
pounds
hi ' nl
ti in Is one Hint Ih designed
i' i
i
i
h individual fanner a sep- to
a i'i in i Tel' penitent system of Irrl-- r
' i"
in: Hi.' iiiiiIi i (tie for supply,
ii n il hy the inventor to he
a' I
t
t' '
iniiiliiil system vet tiei '
is in successful use at vnrl-t- i
I,'-- Tin- - system
in California.
ti "
.i i'i i iislly understood, con
t ii
"i i'. Iinders oparnted hy air
p
ti.c cylinders working unto- a steady Mow. one
ii
i
I, i u
luie tin- other exhausts. Thoi e
w' i v itin eil the tent were tlliHlii
ii.i
i. ci tli' 'iplnioii the proposition
I
"i t .it t annot fall of success.
Ilplant which Mr. Perkins has
I
t
I
id ii'lilltlon to the wells sunk,
t
ii
nf a t.o horse Kiwer Unler and
i
iinwi-nlr compressor, with
'
'
tl
an piping, holler supply
t
From this It will he seen
1".
'
tl,
.if the holler Is sitillcieul
Ti i
tne compressors, while
l
nwir can supply the foree
it1
i i t. u pumps, requiring the
ftthe one now 'n opera
.'
t
t
nn up. from fin to 041 wells,
tie one referred to in this
in. iv '" operuted with the prcs-- i
a' i
'
Mini the all
pressure he
t
)., i,,,- tB( n points remote
'
'u.-house, the cost of operin iiliial. a half ton of coal
tuiutfh for a twenty-fouapplying enough wnter to
a rue tract of land.
who visltetl the expert- I
.it i. mi were the following well
J. ('. Aldrldg. John
I
II Mitchell. W. 8. Strlekler.
Alfred Orunsfehl. J. II.
' Sulaer, Knies' Myers.
i. iini F R. St urges. J ifi. Saint .
1)
I .in
i n.
Frank McKee, M. W.
Albright. Otto. rCmil
ti
Mann Alejandro Sandoval.
il I'M yuiekel. M. S Otero,
I
It P Hall, Mercian Hluehur.
K
II. H Whiting. O. L.
I
- llfeht. Clarence Ooff. I'.
I
I
In.- Parr J S Heaven. M.
U Otero of Sunt a Fe. and
1)
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'
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Boycotted by the Ladles.
The editor of the lllgglus. TexnH,
(.'oiniiilttoe.
News. Is under boycott by the ladles ot
his town who iicllevti In pink teuH ami
such like, because ho puhllsheTI the
What Dr. Harrison Says.
No oil Iiiih been struck thus far nt following:
".Society strictly nttcniletl
Kiuitn Komi. Or. (1, W. Harrison, who to will bust tip tlio host homo on earth

tom

V

1

j

i
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Ml v t: g "t to tio
pay trl t attention
juiUMnel.t fund
This Ii'ibl the utilised tie n for the grand
OPPORTUNITIES.
lo ikuIv anil rect ptiuiirt nntl tens It
s. ems to induatt that the linati.es i.r j'io
A
II Hen. hnn was uttnrtic) for
Mi.
will 'lc
I. nn olti i ouiity aic m a very malllij the tit fcntlnnts an. I W ' Held lepro-biHiiuH fm in ali right.
i
(
Tli bUxe-- fiauu aii'l tin ni.t datmer-"iioiidltion
litetl the I'tilt' d States
-.
t lctti' nt nmniiit hiiuianlty today Is What a Smelter
Would Bring to
'
I
SPRINGER.
R0 SWELLwell ntteiitled."
mii
Albuquerque and Vicinity.
From
From the Register.
3UNDAY CLOSIN(TlAW.
Mm. .lawns Mack wall anil children
(5. C. .Martin returned from Ula fllH
ame up from Albuquerque where they home In Massachusetts, where he vti8
Petition to Governor Otoro Asking for
THE
SUDJECT
DISCUSSED.
have been visiting several days since cnlled by the Illness of hia fhtJiar,
Its Enforcement T nroughout
discontinuing the hotel busln-sthe Territory.
nt aotne three weeks ugo.
Ulossnuig. nnd left in the afternoon for
Cyrus .1. I .eland, son or Mr. Howaill
Santa Fc committee. conslRtlnK of
lion. An hur Hcligman. Samuel (5.
t
The lnHiilpulntlous of the lend smel- their home at ICIIzaliel blown.
l.elnnd. register of the land otllce karo,
The.e Is no diphtheria In Springer loft for HI Paso to enler the cnuitrtar-whil- e
nnd .1. W. Akers. accompanied ter trust, known as the American Stuol-tlneapt or us thirty to forty milea, clul school In thai city. Cy Is a HM
by Attorney V M. Itcnelinn prescnti d
eon-lue- i
Untitling
and
have
comimny,
there are a number of casts and n uliir young man nnd will inlatwd by
to Oovernor Otro a numerously signu
vary tmitilier nave tiled. People from that the young people especially, tig wall fift
to a stale of affairs that
ed petition, cn I UK nit' iuinti lu Mm
fact that the Hundnv closing law is en- Important industry of New Mexico Una swtloti who are not free from It will the bnnil.
Someone unhitched Onreoti Jollti-the- y
forced In the Hrsl Judicial district, been "lerlouely affected, and to thu most likely be put under quniiuitino If
come wthm the limits of any of son's horse he had ridden to the Mtib
while common report nas It that it Is sumo cause we ascribe the falling off
lodlst IJplsctqxii church Sutirtuy
a
not enforced In the other Judicial dis- of the carrying business of the Intuitu the towns on the railroad.
Miss Virginia Martinez, ngetl IB nlng and rode It off. The next day Ula
tricts, much to the ilelr'mcnt to Santa Fe railroad. Intersecting the territory
Pe in particular and to the business from north to south nnd from here to years, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Frun- horse returned home, but the hrhie.
Interests of the Pint judicial district the west the prosperity of the railroad clst-- Martinez., living In the northern saddle and hlnuket were gone. Carson
lu general. The petitioners ask that h re can only go hand !u hand with part or the city, died at the home or considers Mint ho is out nt least $M On
Oovernor
Otero exercise IiIh power that of our people. If one prospers the iier pan nts. of consumption, after un tne otttiit.
tllt'css of several months. This Is the
.liulge
M. Perryman. a proeniMttt
over the peace officers of the territory other
does; If one
the other third daughter within one and a hair lnwyer ofII.Oreenvillo.
Texas, rtss liapa
to urge tliem to enforce the Sunday does. The burning of suffers
HI Paso plant yearn
the
that hns tiled of that dreadful lust Sunday antl Monday for the urvl
law as strictly In one part of the terri- last yesr necessitated the shipment of
disease.
time. Oeorge I. Slaughter showwl
tory as In the other Ooveruor Otero
r
ores to Pueblo at a hlghor
Parties here (his week lmvc been htm the ulfalfa farms nnd lino eotUft
promised to take the petition under ad- freight rate or the abandonment
of
the
looking the ground over with a view of antl tie was completely curried awfty
visement and to act in strict accordhipping for the time. Then mine the lioriitg for
oil a few miles southeast ol w.
he saw. lie told Mr. SlMTgit-ance with the powi rn that the law con-fe- decision of the
to put down the Springer. It Is said the Indications o( ter hewhat
trust
thought
upon him In matters of this kind.
market price of lead to .eand the brok- oil are splendid rind Us existence has here to llvu. he would huve to colno
er's price to 3s cents per pound, re- been known for a number of years in
Hew to dot ftld of a Caul.
Senator Manila's oldest daughter.
the price fit) cents for each milt this vicinity.
We could obtain no Mabel, m to bo married soon to llftrry
"Shall I ever he rln of this cold"" ducing
twenty
of
pounds
In
ore
of
lend
the
to
further particulars.
A. Parsons.
This Is the dally question of a man
The groom to he is tlte
reduction was explained
II. C. Abbott, or Floershelm &
racked hy a cough that seems to tear a-tn- cents This
son of Charles A. Parsons, of Clevey
nccessa-on
t
overpro-duaccount
of
Thursday received a large well land. Ohio, who Is a
his lungp Let him cheer up and tak"
ot Mrs.
tion. The fact wus a decrease of drill from St. Louis Mr. Abbott says Mary Parsons Cobenn. brother
Allen's Lung Thilsam.
This remedy ;o..m(I
of Koswell. Tha
P.KH,
tonn
pig
in
lead
whereas
of
he is going to bore three wells and ex- young man has been Senator llantttt's
not merely overcomes ordinary coughs
produced perts to go down about BOb feet with private seiretary for two
years and Is
and colds, however obstlnatu, but It la th" Rocky mountains alone
HUM).
L'u.diiu
reIn
tons
less than
The
t r.ch to reach good quality aud pienLr
27 years oltl.
Is au artist ami ho
lie
recommended even In the llrst singes
an
duction,
Inconsiderate notion of i..e of water. He says they have some high and Miss IIhihih were playmates hi
of consumption.
(iugg.'tiheiin tonnagetuent, lead to a laml that Is very rich and If water can childhood
o - hiisk demand for lead and the trust be got to It, It can be madp very profit
Railroaders Must Wove.
The ladles ol the Home Missionary
The 8r nta Pc lUllway company has auvatlcetl the price of tile metal to 4.15 able agricultural lands
"wrlety or (he Methodist ISplsconijt
and left the miners lu vain expectaThis week Charles Springer sold to church at their annual election of oill
notified Ihc occupants of the six brick
tion of an advance of the price paid for Niw Iso antl lCmllo Vnlde. 1 .ono acres cers t leetflt, the following officers:
bouse!! rioi.th of the viaduct at Albu
'.UertUe lo move out. as the houses are ore lo 4.'i cents a unit. We are charit- of land. O. Olotin. 5BI acres. Mrs. ,lnc- - Mrs. .1. F. Porter, president;
Mrs.
to lie torn down to make room for more able when we call this manipulation In- quot. I .Coo nnd M. M. Saluaar. IMO Samuel Rrown. vice president: Mrs. U.
tracks. The houses are occupied by considerate, others might call it u aires, nil lying south of the lines of F. Ooodsou. second vice preatdaill:
railroaders who rented them from the swindle. The trust, which embraced In the present Valde tract and extending Mis. .1. T French, third vice president;
its organisation several worthless to the south Hue of the Maxwell land Mrs ';. tl. Stacy, secretary: Mrs. C. H.
railway company. New Mexican.
plants, such a the piratical smelter at :rant. The Valdex boys also traded Remington, corresponding secrntnry;
The above Is Just about as near as l.eadvllle and the Argentine worlts of several tracts with Mr. Springer lying Mrs. Mnry I. Cobenn. tronsurer; Mr.
gets
New
things
Mexican
the
these the Kansas City company, has to suck west of here for otner land In the same P. Sutherland, ngent "Our Homo";
days in its writings alout Albuquer- out of the miners all It can In order to vicinity. The deal hail been pending Mrs. J. T. French, dologute
to digtrlot
que. The occupants have not been no- secure dividends In which said worth- for some time. The hind la considered conference; Mrs. Dave Howell,
chaircomby
Pe
move
tified to
the Santa
less concerns are participating as well among the best grnxlng and agricul- man committee on strangers: Mrs.
pany, and the ground upon whicn the as the useful ones. The trust bus It in tural lumls lu the county.
Itasco. chuiru.au committee on sick;
houses occupy will not Ik used for Its power to shut down permanently or
Mrs. P. Sutherland, chairman commitpro8.
Beaven.
"more tracks." .lohu
WATER RIGHTS.
temporarily any of Its plants so that il
tee on frod mid miriiioiita' Mrs. C. J.
prietor of the niarkvil'.e coal yards, can adapt Its capacity to the output
Franks, limllels; Mrs. Mnrloti Itrootn,
of
purchased the cottages and will occu- the mines
It is reported
the Texas Dcsiros uogltlation Preventing librarian.
py the grounds for coal yard purposes. works of the trust at Sliver that
Use of Wnter in Now Mexico.
City, a
The cottages will not le "torn down" copper smelter, will he closed as soon
"It Is an important question of pub- Prom the Record
on
placed
but moved off intact anil
as the new It! I I'aso one Is In operation lic policy whether to establish water
R. W. lOnrp and It. AV. Alleu staitffll
other lots In the city The esteemed and that nothing tun ore buying
by its rights to Irrigate thousands of acres overland to Pontiles, where they WtU
New Mexican will do Itseir cred't by sampler there will be continued.
We 'n the lower regions, or to establish open a new stock of groeotiiis, dottsg
payinu attention to Its own business. hope that this is not so. nnd If It Is the right to Irrigate millions of acres
business under the Una name of lfeUli
It will do Itself no good by constantly
Silver City will manage to start an- nbove. That Is the problem confront-- & Allen.
m Is represent I ng A I but) uero, ue.
other. As to lead there Is at present lug us in the valley of the Rio C.rainle.
Miss lufisley. a niece of Mia. John
in New Mexico only the Cerrlllos plant Should it be declnretl Mint the waters' Shaw, waa nn arrival from Santn Fft.
Deaths at Las Vagns.
upper
region
of
must
llow
to
the
the
Is
which
In the market i;r ores but
She will spmid some time visiting at
Virginia Klores. the 3 vear old child does
not seem
much busi- lower region, It would cut off millions Mr. Shaw's beautiful home.
of Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Plores, of ness from beyond'oItsexiled
Irrlgutotl
of
acres
could
be
above,,
that
vicinity as It does
On Prhhiy evening hist ns Oaorgo
the west side, died yesterday of fever. not offer enough for lead. At all events
to supply a few thousand acres below. Onetz. sou of A. U. Ooetz, was riding
The funeral took place this - mi.rnln?
It
ts
necessary
So
defor
tiltlinnte
the
there Is no lead smelting concern In
home from town, his horse took frig 1ft
Pldel UiiHtiis, son of VI'- and Mrs. "peratlou
In
territory that can and velopment of that country that the and dashed into n wire fence, lnlltc.tr
Jose L. Ttiistos. dli'tl yesterdav on the does compete this
pmple
of
ho
to
Colorado
allowed
use Ing n gash over five Inches In length
with the trust, and as the
wst side, aged 13 years fever being
greatest autag-nnlH- the waters of that state, and that the In the leg of tho rider. The lad wag
has created
the cause of death. The f mural t"ok .alter lu Colorado, the
people
upper
of
the
trllititnries and taken bnck to town nnd Drs. ICinsitiKOr
wlier- Independent
place today.
plants arise one after the other, so Is upper valleys of New Mexico bo per anil Rrntlloy Mtoppetl the llow of blood
M. I. Inn. who has been In
Dr. I'Y-.'qse
to
the waters there."
the
of the New Mexico mill- milled
ami dressed the wound. On Saturday
the city nlnce last Tall, coining here ers. sentiment
We have no doubt that Demlug Stit. ment b Major .1. W. Powell, di- nit nn nit tin1 Hiifferer wi's well enough
from Courtlaud, Ohio, for the benefit of will get a copper smelter antl
or
the I'nited Status geological to In removed to his own homo in tho
probably rector
his health, died at the sanitarium yes- also a lead plant, hut we are equally survey, before the cointuittoe on Irri- count .
o'clock, aged no assured that ti strong Albuijuerque gation, February S. 1S80.
terday inornlug at
Messrs. Flt'.gomlil anil Clnyton hail
years. The remains will Ik? shipped to (melting company, entering the oro
the mistorlune lo lose about sixty Or
his former home for burial.
THE
FOR
THIRST
GOLD.
seventy tons of alfalfa hny by lire higt
market at Demlug aud paying there
Benjamin F Kabel. of Vlrdeti. ill., trust
prices of El Paso, will he heartily Prospectors Are Gotting Ready to Friday. The hay wus a part of tho
who has been a resident of this e 't- - lor welcomed, not
crop on the Fitzgerald ranch, threo
on y by the miners of
Rush Into the Nnvnjo Indian
some time, having come here for his southern New Mexico
miles east of town, whore tho tiro ocbut every town
Reservation.
health. r!led this morning at his home tin re. not excepting Demtng.
R had been kept Insured all
CompetiProspectors lor gold are said lo be curred
years. His tion builds up;
on Lincoln avenue, aged
restriction kill. There hovering an. unit the borders of the summer antl winter, until only a weak
wife aud brother-in-law- .
T W. Free- never was spoken
a word as true as great Navajo Indian reservation, south or two ago. when the insurance x
man, were with him in his last hours.
plreti, anil as the owners were than
It Is so In life. The freedom of or the San .man river
in northwestern baling ii for sale It was thought ueod
The remains will be shipped to Virden that
rivalry stimulates and exalts, the lord New Mexico There have
rumors
been
tomorrow for burial, and will he ac- and
peon system pctrilles. We feel
from time to time ol tne discovery of less toliave It ronuwiMl. About thirty
companied by bis wife and Mr Freesure that a fluanclnlly strong rich gout on the reservntlon. Stories tons of baled hay was saved.
man. - ltecord. Feb. 21.
nml ntelligently mausged smelter at unconfirmed, vague, and often wlltl
Sample of Brotherly Love.
Albuquerque will be a great success. ami foolish in their extravagance, but
We offer subject to prior sale 5o.W)
In oui next article we will propose a they have served to draw to the borT. H Hirtrong has numed his HnJiy
R per cent. 8' year Brst mortgage elec.
lan that will jiave the way font. There ders of the reservation a number of boy Rennctt Hirtrong." In honor of
trie bonds For further particulars, ad
one condition upon which prospectors who tnnnot gut uwny from the editor of this paper. We are sony
D Deinmoii
dress Stepbt-Co. Too Is. ii'iuever.
Washington street. Chicago. 111. or all depends. Will the ?.mta Fe help the fascinating stories. Tho country tr.at we weren't around at the ehrta-te- i
ing. as we worn., have liked to ImVO
Moscow 15 L AP Co Moscow. Idaho us? Can we make her see that It will lias heretofore been Jealously guarded
he for the best interests of the road? against prospectors
,y the Indians broken a few bottles of wine ou hw
We tiiina so. The nominal rate nn ore and In the mmds of many thorn are bow. Long live Dennett lllrtrong!
ALLIED WITH SANTA PE.
from Demlug lo Colorado Is $0 per ton.
fresh memories of the days some Demlug Herald.
Arrangements Already Mode for St. That ther Is c rebate of $2 on ores still
Investigation of the facts proved that
years ago when during white miners
Business.
Louis Pair
not from Santa Fe po'nts we also were killed by the Nnvnjo I'or daring the only increase In Mr. IMrtroug'g
The Chicago ft Alton nnd the Siilltn know, if the road can haul rrom Dem-lt- to invade their domain.
family tor a long time punt Ih that of
Fe railroads have formed a combinat. Colorado points for ?4. and Irou
Delegate Kotle
has Introduced a the family milch cow. which, on thu
is
exposition
tion on St. Oil
business tor a $8. from Flerro, It pays better hill In congress to open the Nnvnjo res- above mentioned tlate. gave birth to n
from California. Arixona New Mexico to haul from Deming to Albuquerque ervation to mineral entry.
hull calf. 'Tis Irue the culf was imttnal
and the Pueblo district. Col. H. II. for $ r,n, avoiding the Olorleta and Ra"lieunett." The entire community hi
Sheppard. of the Alton making th an- ton Hinges. It will certainly will jiay
Of Local Interest.
now sympathising with theenlf. I)qui
nouncement today, says the Denver better than let the ICI Paso, SouthwestJudge John R McFle loft, for Albu- lag Headlight.
querque to attend the reception to
Post.
ern and the Southern Pnclflc carry
The Santa Fe will deliver all its busiValuable '.vork.
from there to ICI Paso. The Oenernl Arthur
D. llauman is making topocmajitonl
Judge Daniel II. McMillan left for
ness to the Alton at Kansas City, Santn Pe Pacific line will give us rich
whence the travelers Will be whirled me-- , fi mine with the baser lead ores Albuquerque to be among Mkmm at the nnd geological sketches of the mining
to St. I nils In through cars without from the south. We have all kinds of reception to Major Oeneral Arthur camps of the territory, aud I'rotti wjit
we have seen they arc faithful rauro-se-n
loss of time Arrangements are being coal around us for fuel, labor Is cheap MacArthur.
H II. Met 'line and Fred Anderson of
.
tat ions. He thinks he could covet'
made to
schedules on ali th"
anywhere.
chwaiier than
Hut
through business from these sections without the Santa Fe we can do noth- Albuquerque, representing a building all the camps In the territory and jro
mentioned during the World's fair of ing If the management of the road antl loan association, arrived In Sautn pare a work that would he unsurpasMtl
for the St. louls fair. letning UemW.
Hum.
This move is Intended to defeat will kindly compare Its ore business at Fe from the south.
Judge Frank W Parker and Major
the designs of Oeorge .1. Cioultl. who the time of the operation of the Hlo
expected to secure the bulk of Ih" Ciiande smelter at Socorro with the W. H H. Llewellyn lett Uis Orures for
The Santa Pe railway mauageumiit
southwestern business through the
figures will speak for them- Silver City when- they will hold court, Is so well pleased with Its new deenp
Missouri Pacini- It lo Grande system selves. All carbonate deposits are more beginning on Monday morning.
thst It hss placed orders for 76
Oovernor Otero accompanied by Ad- ode
and Texas lines.
or less pockety, but they are by no
more, at a cost of over $1,500,000. Ono
The Alton Is one of the llarrlmau m ans entirely gone. Concentration jutant Miners. Whit email anil Colonel of the engines made a record haul lajt
Vcncesluo JHrumlllo left for Albuquerlines, upon which the millionaire or- works dean galena ores from sine,
pulling 708 toils up a grade of six
que to be present al the reception to week,one-halganiser has recently spent hiIPIouh Hi the latter could he run Into metal and
f
and
at
miles long and 1 58 feet to
Oenergl
MacArthur.
Arthur
new cars and other equipment.
A lu- a point where fuel Is cheap.
A narDeputy United
Status Marshnl the mile on Cnjon pass, California.
crative business Is expect.-t- l lo St. row guage rnnd of about twelve miles
Untis In I Oi;t, am) F II. llarrlihan is built In Orawt county would br'ug to Leal hcrttiau of Albuquerque has reResovered Stolen Horses.
determined, if possible, to checkmate the Santa Pe station more lead than turned from a trip to northwestern
Deputy Sheriff Charles Walker, of
New
during
which
Mexico
be
served
Oeorge Oould at every point.
two great smelter could use, aud xlnc
on jurors and witnesses for Hoswell recovered eighteen horses af n
to scare southwest Missouri. We are subpoenas
stolen three weeks tiftO
coming term of court In this city. lot that wi
C. M. TAYLOR'S FORCE.
ready lo prove (his Shall all this con- theNew
from an alfslfn pasture four talla
Mexican.
U: sl"i lu the curse of our countinue
south of Hoswell. The horses belomjssl
Assistants for New Mochanit.nl Super try, "MaHuna?"
MOV1D TO SYRACUSE.
to Walker, u. .p Harnett, .1. II. ( harlaa
intencient Being Collected.
C. M. Taylor, mechanical superinJohn Coles, and were recovered nt
ami
LINCOLN AND CHAVKS.
Ghti8 A. Fellows to Guild n New Snnta Santa Itosa, Ouadalupe county. whetHt
tendent of the western grand division
Roundhouse.
Fe
of the Santa IV. is now located with Financial Condition of Two Territorial
thieves hail tried to sell them.
Chas. A. Fellows, of Topcka, has the
his olHce force In temporary quarters
Counties.
awarded
contract
A Bio Sheep Sale.
been
for
tearing
the
In the oltl reading nxun at LA .1 tints.
The bonded indel.it dniBs of Chaves down the twenty-stal- l
I
1. Steele, uianngei for the Onpltnu
Santo Fe round
.1. II. II eggs Is chief clerk with a force
count) is 53.(Mni. The following
nml building a torn Sheep company, of Lincoln county, at
of six men under hint at present, .lohu
were in the totinty treasury on house at Coolldge,
at Syracuse. The Santn Fe Richardson, bought H.ono head of sump
Turner, formerly w'th II. R Clucus. January 1. HMIJ- Oeneral fund. $11,801.-x7- . stall househeadquarters
been re- from Joseph Spiuice. l.oiio from George
general foreman al Pueblo, has been
road and bridges fund, $.B?9.2S. division from Coolldge to hare
Syracuse.
Spencc ami 70u from M. F. Davldsnn.
transferred to a desk In the mechanical bond interest itintl, l2.61s.ST; Wind moved
l
The
round house nt Syrn At the same time the company o!l
siiperiiiteudunl'a ohlce, and three sinking fund, $lo.7; district court
ooo heatl to William Foy and D. 0.
will be built as far aa possible
clerks are expected lo arrive from the land. $110.21. wlltl animal bounty fund, case
with material (alien from the Coollilgo Ilervoy
t 3ft.
general olllces in Topcka. A. M. WarThe stalls will ho of otra
ner formerly stenographer lu the of.
Lincoln counts 's Isjiuled Indebted- roundhouse.
Le) Broken By a Cow.
lien of the master mechanic at ltnton. ness amounts to 1(1.27.1.
It had the slse. to accommodate the big engines
Samuel Sprotile. of the KitgarltO,
which the Santn Fe is now putting Into
has also been transferred to i.a Junta. following balances In its vurlous funds service.
while working with a cow Titusduy nf
Oeuenil school
Charles Notiues, formerly with the on .January 1, lliicj
ernoou, had the misfortune to lot tho
Otero County Republican, has secured fund. f2.tl7fi.Sfi: coutt fund. II.77S.BS;
NOT SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE.
anlmtil full on b !m in such a mniinjr
genera! county fund, $l.snti.52. current
a position as niosRcugnr.
to break his Jeg near the knot). Mr.
epeuse fund, $l,lt!. UK; roads ami The Case Arjalnat the Postmaster nt iik
Sproulu has been away for sotno time
0 (I. IU"a. who has been worldng bridges fund, ?'J0'.i.fi3 , lutniest on
Pecos City Is Dismissed.
for his health, only lately returning,
with the Ornnt engineering corps for bonds of ISM), $l,nl:t.lll, special school
The case agaliiHt Postmaster Atan-nci- ami this accident falls hard on him,
some months as transit man. will loavo district No. S. $811.10:
wlltl aulmitl
Hollial, of Poena City, nnd his asfor Chnnute. Kas., when tho present bounty. $ liitt.on ; Interest on IhiiuIh of sistant. Santiago IltiHtnmiwite. for be- Hatou Ma.ette.
fotce Is pulled olf, when ho will tnlie n 1S5I7. $1,001.91; precinct lltie fund. $fil: ing sin rt In tlu ir funds, was dismissed
Knglneer Lynch anil Fireman Dolir-mnsimilar position. Mr. Iteca will ho ac- court bonne and jail repair fund. $rS7.-27- : by Fulled Stntca Commissioner John
left for tho north on Knglno No
companied east hy his family, who
school district No. 2S bond fund, P Victory, nt Santa Fc, ho deeming 20fl. which Is en rotito to the Santa Fo
have boon tanking their liouio In Las $:i2!l special school district No 1, the evidence secured by Postolllce In shops nt Raton from the Snnta' Fo Po-Vegas.
$0D.;il, Chnvea county ludcbtcdiicsa, spcctoi' 0 L. Dortui not siilllck-uto I cillc
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JEREZ MINE FOUND AGAIN.
of popppr amount Invi

a.

anei

'

.1
t iuiii il i hmnbi r tin ri wan a
iinrl from a lot of drunken Italians
i, ul Ik i n Ituporti il to kill mi and
aI
oih f the llderilieii was III the llllllr
about lo bring the meeting to order
I
walked up ami took too gavel away
fiom him and sat down. I held It lu
one hum! and a gun iu the other. I
laid two six shooters on the desk lu
fiont of me. ami loaned u Winihestor
rltle ngtiinst my chair.
The marshal
stood behind me ."ined the same wa.
The aldermen winded to tube net bin
for the strikers, but I ruled everything
of that kind out of onii t, uml .t wasn't
long until the
adjourned."

COAL OIL PRODUCER.
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Major W, H. H. Llowollyn's Impressions Concernintr Santa Rosa.
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Mm, of LM VeU tiled
(f mining location to Ftl Pueblo
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M. F

Iwo-thlrd- .
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Cnndalarlo
lirmnHit tum
ga.
ne from th vlplnlty of San ,hM.
led upai l.aa
I. Havla, .lr., lion. Charlpa A.
Xat Hppb haa KM notlrp of two,
pl'a anil Frank Hoy. of Ln Vpgaa
iiuktna InrntloriF out m Lhp 8ait .loaf
apetU Hunday at Marguprllo Uoiiiitd'h
mlnttMt dlatrln. Iten MIrupI county.
lArgp uiir.ilMr of mining locatlona poal mini', out near 101 1'orvpnir. The
m.ulf in thp mounlniua theao ininp la loratPd nbout eight mttea from
an' blna
mining Intoreat la ini rpaa- - Ik end of thp- U Vpgna . Hot .Springs
'iH.va whp
tratk. th on- la of n tlrat Inaa quality
lug,
It burua froely until thorp
notii
Jofen Kaaarr. of HllhtlHiro. baa pur- - and
ing Ipft hut a whitp aah. thei-- bptug
hfcard thp Mamip Htchmonri 50 horap no clndPrH.
Thero haa I.ppii but llttlp
iMrr boiler, a nr v n. HI la a
d.vplopnvnt work doiii- - yet. A vein
two
on thp
thick waa truc-Wraak H llara. of
1'noblo. and aurfa- .- hut aftor golna It. eight foot it
.
pa.
of San Jom-- have
iHRtictio HI
Thp vciu
wniPnod to thirty Inrh.-H- .
idrtlrea of mining locatloaa at Laoae pan 1p traced for on.- mil- - and a half.
I
R6tta.
It Ih ihp intention of Mr. Ftomero to
II. IS. Rlaki- p( al. have ftla notiro of organlstp a company Rnd take hold of
alalng claim in the Sm Pablo mln-ha- f Ihc pronerty and .love op' It.
diatrlct. San Miguel county, oalliug
Thp HI fro mine at Andrpwa cornea
H lh "Ovorttow."
lo I bo front again with a rlt h atrtke mi
IpvpI. A thrpe foot body
t
William Rpal. who la interealed in the
good mining pninnilttona In of ore on this level has recently been
!JM Utp (r.pk mining diatrlct. wa in expound
that la an Id to Ik literally
I in ton on Tupaday.
lousy." so to speak, with gold: wire
gold existing in large quantities. We
O. I! f'onnor. the mining man.
to lllllalKiro. Mr Connor in In arc Informed that a smnplp across the
Now .Mexico in tne lutercat of the l'roa-r- r face of the ore liody gave 20 centa to
Ihc pan in free gold. Development
Gold Mining cottiiwiiy.
vicinity, notPablo .laramfllo and VlccutP loinlii-hjM- Is what counts in th.s
withstanding the kicking of the
rturned to lan Vcgna from their "knockers"
to the contrary. The 1S1
ialt to Trca llermouaa. where tuey Oro people are
very much pleased with
inok up snini' mining locatioua.
t
the new striKe The ore mi the
.)0(T IPrach ia buay thia (fayB flour-Inlevel is getting harder mid
out nnd rppairlng the abaft of Hip
hlrher urade ore is
(Jfnciniiiitt mine, one of thp Proaper
Sierra County Advocate.
aronp of tnliips. of Sierra county.
THE EAGLE MINING COMPANY.
It. V Bchfrnu rphorn. atipprlnti nd
Jilt for the Philadelphia company
It
Will Purchase the Hopeful Gold
minea. appnl nevcrai days at Organ,
Properties and Expend Much
nnd Itna let a contract for work on the
Money.
tlalloway.
.Itiilne II II Hamilton, attorney for
Tile (ialleH brothers are kept busy the Knglc Mining hi- - I MllliiiK company
hoisting water on Hip American mine. of Lincoln county. New Mexico, was an
IllllalKiro diatrlct. They are running outgoing Kl Pasoan for Chicago Inst
three ahtfta and exiiect to aHiu reduco night. .Saltl he to an Kl Paso News
tlio water to a llnlali.
reporter: "Our compiiny is arrangWiK
Work on the Minnie Ittclimond mine, to buy the Hopeful group of cold propin the llillahoro dlBtiict. ia pursuing erties located at the head of the
lu iiaiial courae with a large imutity Honltn, 73 or So claims In all. There
of ore In sight. There la a good allow- Is to lie n meeting of the directors
ing til ore that run $15u gold pur ton. mid stockholders in Chicane next
1'iofeaaor Carrern auya the Lena Thursday tn map out plans for tne
of the company in the fuiioiicoiitraior ia ready to start, ami i operation
only awaiting the arrival of its fuel oil ture. I shall consider with them anil
anil ita traction
to haul down prepare some contracts and other
lliti ore. both engine ami oil Iioiiik legul documents necessary to properly
acquiring the title to the property.
Hhippuil.
My compnny Is organized on a
Pierce .Murphy mid Pat Young Mlod
of Jin.nnnuon and Intend to
a claim on mi old abandoned
ghtitt expend between $700,000 mill $J00.0li
Jlahtecn miles from Las Vegas. The In the purchase of inluitiK properties
allatt is seventy-livfeet deep, but and tin- treatment of ores."
What the prospect is bus not yet been
nHuartnliiod.
ELIZADETHTOWN MINE NOTES.
A imrty consisting of P. W. McCaf-Troy- .
Krom the Miner.
II. P. Spencer.
Jefferson
The outlook for the camp grows
(! W. Ilutchlus nnd
lleocher brighter.
Twltchell. leit I Ait Vegas for the Teco-MOra DeLong came in last weok and
mining region to look over the
Is again assisting with the repair work
copper Held.
the dredge.
Itticuuiago the piospecttir.
There on The
ground Is being broken at the
r.r a hundred men In this city who
Deuvi r for the eonstrnotlon of n new
r
could each grubstak" a good
and lu this way start to Investl- otllce building mid one new building
haa already been constructed. The
site the mineral puinhiilela of the
ground for the new mill will be broken
J
enmps.
this week. The boiler mid machinery
Matt Klrchen. who haa taken Col- nt the new shaft house la being repaironel Woodard's place as mmiager of ed and put In condition to begin active
I ho
New Mexican Lead comtwiny's operallonx. Work will be resumed In
initio in the Sun Audpreaa moiiuttiltta. the mine as soon na possible, from
wig In Las Crucea. Hp reports every- which on- will be extracted to operate
thing favorable at tb camp.
the new mill
A. H. Otbson. proaideiit of the Oiltaou
lu speaking of the Abraham Lincoln
Development company and of the
proiorty last week the Miner was lu
Consolidated Copper company. error as to its ownership. The properMl on the 1th inat for Porto ltico. ty hns pat-seInto the hands of the
he
tfliere
still remains. Ho la lookiua SinithhV'd company which company
ll-mineral resources of the ihl win prmp i' to di vclop ami make n
'Wer
tittd territory.
fun e of men arc already
mMl. j
Col. L. I). Carter, or Chicago. Hli. r,t w'"1 ' ti .nr a tnnin on the lend
;n
and has b n run
tHM been In Mil I inlal.tii-u., t..,., ,.i Ul till
f 'l I Hit
I( 111. M!1 'im
..in.- t'
I runt county for a i'ouple of
n '.i T d and the
v I
i
B Iwii spending conslibialili
im:.. Tinrtt tHeln's Pass. Colonel Caiti i
nariucpd mining man. and - t.
pleased with the mining onii."

Dlseovery of Gold Is Made in
Arizona.
A lpgriim
fnuii 1'hopnlx, Arlnoun,
undnr iliito of Kpbrunry 21. aaya.
It In bollevpil that thp fninoua .Iprpa
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or pol.l wnahor. anil
'V, ronml It
ix;n,n ,,,"K, 1lh' "r"
" "H
'" '
hV ork,,1
,w,",
lug out morp than "l"'
Jl.wifi In sold,
then sinking several claims, went back
to Kingman for supplies, tailing along
the rocker.
The ane'ent gold washer was recog-nlaeat once by Captain lardy, owner of the Hurdy mines, as the property
of the original tinder of he .Ienr. plac
pr flplda, mid there was at once a rush
for the discovery of Lane and William-Min- .
It has been found that the gold
bearing gravid Is spread over u large
area, while on the hill above haa been
found one of the ledges from which
The
tomes the gold bearing sand.
pocket hns been found where .loae
.leren took out more than flti.unn lu
gold before the Indians forced lilin
away and he became a demented victim of a surplus nf prosperity.
In ISSI. lores, who was employed at
the Hardy mine, went prospecting, and
on his return reported finding a great
lot of placer gold.
He brought a bottle of nuggets, but refused to disclose
the source of his wealth. A short time
after he stole a rocker gold washer and
was not seen for many months, when
he apiieared In camp with his burro
laden with all the gold It could carry.
He told the story of his wonderful
find and then quietly left the country.
MARRIAGES.
fenrinK the threats of the angry minors, who
to force him to disFiled Slnee
close his secret. At that time the Hunl-pa- l The Following Certificates
January 1, 1902.
Indians were constantly on the
December L'2 John A. Scales to
wlio venturwarpath ami prospector
ed Into the northern part of the Colora- Miss Mo'.lle School, both of Albuquerdo river country took their lives In que, by ilruce m.-Kinney.
- IS. M. Littleton, of
December
their hands.
lluffalo Springs, Colo, to Mrs. Anule
A
Kichnrds. of Albuquerque, by Hev.
Saved Her Child's Life.
"In three weeks our chubby little W. J Mnrsh.
boy was changed by pneumonia almost
November '.- '- CTeorge W. O'Kourke
,
to a skeleton." writes Mrs. W.
to Mrs. Mary Mnrehttll. both of Gallup,
of Pleasant Clt. Ohio. "A ter- by Ht v. C A. Hunker.
I
James C. Dexter and
rible cough set In. Hint, in spite of a
Rood doctor's treat aunt for aevoral Hosn It. Leon, lioth uf Heruallllo. by
weeks, grew worse every day. Wo Hev. K. M. I'Vnton.
December 2!- - Jason J. Jobiiaou, of
then used Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, ami our darling was San Jose dp I.ogonoy, Philippine is
soon sound and well. We are sure this hinds, to Mrs. Carlotta Watta. of Albugrand medicine saved his life." Mil- querque, by Hev. C. A Hunker.
.
.(miliary 7 - William Pay to May
lions know It's the only sure cure for
coughs, colds ami all lung diseases. All
both of Aibuqueique. by Hev. A.
druggists guarantee satisfai tiou, fHic. M. Mandalarl.
11.00. Trial Itottlcs free.
January 15- - Krankitn II. Strong to
o
Miss Lena M. Pox. both of Albuquer
Causing Sonic Agitation.
que, by Hev W. .1. Marah.
The Kailrottd aeiiue "despollers of
January 2f- - John Win. Preatel to
auppinesti ami home.' so it is learned Mae Tabor, botu of Albuquerque, by
today, me considerably agitutud on ac- Hev. A. M. Mandalarl
count of an article which appeared in
January 2- S- William A. Tulip to
Tile CUixen Thursday afternoon. The Miss Daisy M. Curry, both ot' Albuarticle In question warned two or threu querque, by Hev M. Hodgson.
bloods th"'t certain fathers and
January J.S Aiotixo D. Moore, of
are on to their despicahlu meth- Needles Cnl.. to Miss Anette Shackle
ods of Haunting tliemselM's into the ford, of Temple. Texas, by Hev. M.
faces of Indies anil girls, and If they Hodgson
don't desist and do it right quick, their
January 21 Win. M. llnrkey to .Mheads will lip cracked in good fiiKhlou. aria Klehlor. both of Albemarle, by Hev.
Only a few days ago a reporter of The Arbognst Helsler.
t'lnxeii watched a certain father, who
C. Davis to
February
tarried a heavy onne. I'liat father Kii.o Frances filrurd. both of AlbuMoihI in the door wuy of a curtain querque, by Hev M. Mandnlari.
building near the postolllci mid i..a
January to -- Harry Benjamin to Mlas
i
were kept on one of the "bloods" Mamie C. Armljo. both of Albuqiiurquo.
alluded to In The CltUen article. A by Hev. C. A Hunker.
ilauKliti-ra little gill, was going south
February lu Sherman D Thomivson
"i Sound street, lint for some ronnon to Miss Lillian Ore1, both of Albunight
Mood"
tip
ih.
his querque, by Hev, C A. Hunker.
did not that
ti a
and peak to the girl 'Hint's the
Harry Hovee to
January
thing
nh
that kept him from bolus Jennie O. Towno both of Albuqueri linked ovi r the head that night. Such
que, by He. C. A. Hunker,
Khcii: late.i.. ,ut:.. iticjof protusl
have been golllg on for the
2.1
Jiiuunry
Frunk .1 Howyer to
-- n i ,r ..r
d wu-- i I.m, utj.ing ,,,,,, v,.Hr llllt
llt ,0iinr, to
Miss Kiln L. (iroiit. both of Albuquerintntsan.lexiiU-.lm.Tvrue blood has
"ahulllprs
of canls nml que, hv Hev C. A. Hunker
that the
l.y Hi
Wn
iccumuUioii ol ,,n,,.r of drinks" will not Im- - so bra- February IP William 15. Allen, uf
oiit-- luaui-- i in int-mill i mi jit. iti In the future.
Lordsbiirg. N. M.. to Miss, Mnry M.
louger supply the p irraiul health sustain
.
Keyes. of Ovldi Michigan, by Hev YV.
iug food thev icquiie T!ie whole systea
Something That Will Do You Good,
.1. Mnrsh.
feci the effect of t! i i iicitl poison . mid
Ve know or no way III which wo call
,
not until the IiIihmI b .s Ut-- purified and
WILD DAYS IN RATON.
lm,n. B,,,.vl,.t. t our n.ltur than
hrouebt
to a U .'tliy comlit.on will ,
,)lt., f s0,pthliig that will ho A
the ai lies ami joii8 i
Mayor of That City Tells of
,
Former
l() theni.
n.a)
For this reason
the DayB of the Strike.
.uqURlnt
want
With
to
what
them
XfHSni'W'v
f
"The most peciillMi ami at the same
' consider
one ot the very .est rem- inontliNj:. l h...l m..iui, uf i.ua.u Ulicumi
lUiti iu n worm Iiiimi inr
on the market for coughs, colds. time the most luilr iiiIhIhk lty council
(.lies
Intpiiw Unit I
ImIii vtrtt i.
mil 'hat alarming complaint, croup. meeting I ever knew anything about
eompi'l'W
held lu Haton. N. M.. white I was
i i.'lcr to Chumberlain s Cough IUm- - wii
Tlirolimk whii
We have used It with such good mayor of that town." said W. 15. sSyiinitHltv trvrrr out- nml
tli
my i. iiuiihmi wan irg mi
IrtmltH in our family so long that It minis of Savannah, (in., to the Wash(U k liiiK vrrv dniin
has become u household necessity, lly ington Post Mr. Symons Is the super
I w
MM.
attrinlr.1 l.y
- prompt use we haven't any doubt Inteudeiit of railways, and la on his
unecH t
in it i.l. lr i.
W uliitiginu. wti'i li (Sy'.
itiii tnemlwr
where
b it that It has time ami again prevent wuy south from Phtludolphia.
. f Hi
f
tlHI .f a Ipsdlng
d i roup. The testimony is given upon I..- is having const rurtoi! m the liabi
.1
inr'l.
mil
v'-illegf Iwrc. llrt'.M v
our own exporloiico. and we suggest win Locomotive works- an entirely new
10 roiilintu 11U ir. nj
our readeiH. especially those who design, of locomotive- a
flUw'hat
'
woul.l
Af.rr Hv,p,
w
tlontn
crunk-axlecompound engine He has
' ' willi'itil
Iw Ire
i
f I r i phtrtl eaii' hiiiiiii i llllill nil, wtwii.vs him'p ii ill
... it t .
"f.l.
u saiegtiaiti agmust bepu pretty much nl1 over the country
as
'
iiomoH
im
ir
l
r J'
(S. Ci MoaHoiiRur. lu the railway business ami has held
'"".'t'i'M.'iV
Trr.iinti eii'lnl I..T lil.'ui"
some luipoitant .mil n sponsible posl
.1
11
'
v
in drsiMlr lioHr-eie jl trial
int-.tit- I
lions west ami east. At the time of
1'
nml alii r I li.ul luk' ti n f. w
al.lr Ii
till
li'jl.l.lr nr.iiui'l n 'i.t'ie :n:t frywion tliere
the groat Santa Fe strike, In ISO I. he
THEN AND NOW.
m .n nil s S 8 Invlnj
jflrr lint tin iee f
was mayor of Hnton. deputy United
riirnl me
mil ui.l mil All hr ilitlrrttliif When Washingtiiii was presldont
v .u.jiititc Im urturtini
States marshal tor tin district, and
luvc l.fi ii
l
He saw full many an Icicle;
i.jic.1 to icrftci
n ull am liajipy ij be
i
master nuiclinnlc for the Satitu Fe.
licallli
Hut never on a railroad went,
"I was a walking arsenal," ho conthi f; r .itI vcgetabH
Ami never rode a bicycle
"1 (iirrled all kinds of guns,
tinued.
ii
j.'mf;. r .ci tonic,
lorTilml for Mir at all times of
waa
and
by
nil
il
i
lamp,
lc
iu
no electric
the
lie n id
every day am.' night for nine days. The
rlictim ',.- t roubl es.
Nor hoard altout the ellowatono.
time I speak of was when public Hontl-uien- t
no ontntes ni He never licked u noataao stump
liirr
out there wih hot lu lavor or the
auw
a
telephoiie.
And never
iiiu.cr.ils in it to il. tur'i 11.' digeitluii ami
All the aldermen wore for
strikois.
n
W
tfiul Inrninnt l.T.il
them, uml I wiih told that if I attempt.
.... i
t i
f
In ItoiiMfii-t- t tantlrul nl Mm bmiiMt'
iv
t.
ed to go to the council mooting I would
,,,
,,, i,
lly w re hu could not sent dHimtch;
,rr-,- r
killed My 'rlenils tiled to tllHsiiaile
ij,is nainful illc.i-- ( Miou! 1 read Itisthe Ho lllled his lamp with wUnlooll grunHe. he
me.
but I felt It my duty to stick to the
uuvor
Anil
a
Iiu;st C0lnj,ict(. nn,
.ad
to
mutch
cratch.
nstinlj
Ixxik oi
iti
and to preeldo over that meutlug.
road
11
,,.,..
will lichetit free
,
the kind in cxi'tencc
, ,
waa
It
to ho hold at 8 o'clock lu the
"'
Siieh bIiIiikSo
VorlMH
lo any one deMring it. Wiitc our physlI
evening.
atrollod over with tlio
cvsi.
..A".
W
dans fully and frtclyalxml your
iiiuihIiiiI, who ineiiHunid
United
U
States
,1
To' Wnshl LVon
wake no charge for medical advice.
11,1 ,() lllm
six root lour Inches, mid we wore both
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
loaded down with wcnpniiH. At I on' Unrdotto.
-

-

,0"r

Major W. II, II, Llcwpllyn. who bus
Just returned from a lsli lo Sutitn
Hoan. where he was m comttauled ly
Associate Judge Prank W. Parker, la
of the opinion thnt the town hns a verv
bright future More it. There is a rich
Htock countr surrounding It and quite
a good deal of agi leultitrnl land on I he
Pecos river. It Is the terminus of the
151 Paso .t Hock Island which
connects
there with the Chicago, Hock Island Af
Paolno railroad.
It Is believed .'xIpii-sivrepair shops will be prected there
West and southwest or Santa Itosa
there is a section ol country uIhiiiI
twenty-fivmiles long and thirty miles
wide, where good coat Indications nave
Irtien found ami where
experimental
drilling for coal oil Is now going on.
The entire section haa been located under coal oil locatlona and an 151 Paao
company that haa a well 7mi feet deep
has struck oil. but on account of a
breakage of the machinery hits for the
present suspended operations. Coal oil
experts assert that lucre
no doubt
whatever that strong oil wi...-- will be
.lol loped throughout that section, but
whether they will be gushers or pumping wells of course, at this writing,
cannot be determined.
There are sml large forces of men
engaged nt work on the 1S1 Paao .
Hock Island railroad and also on the
Kl Paso & Northenatcrn railroad, surfacing the roads and relaying the ."th
pound ralls hpi'ototoro used with
IMiillid
This work will Ih com-bpletotl
the end of the month, and
Alttjor Llewellyn understood that on
the l!d or march through passenger
tralllc from 131 Paao to Chicago over
the Itock Island system would comment e As it is, the freight traffic Is
nlrcad) very good, much Mexican aud
California freight bound tor the caat
goinii over the rond. He is of the opinion that (Uuidalupo county will lu u
vi ry few years prove one of the richest nnd most prosperous counties In
Santa Itosa already
the territory.
shows that It has a lively and progressive imputation, which is increasing
rapidly. Major Llewellyn is intorpsted
In a company, having some coal oil locations near Santa Kosa. and he ex-p- i
cts that his company will commence
active work us soon as the proper maHe ia very
chinery can be ontained
well satisfied with the luttleatloiis and
signs and Is llrmly convinced that the
sHon iiIkivc described will, within a
tew yours, hot ome one of the litrgoat
ionl oil producers in the I'nited States.
e
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THE MINERAL INDICATIONS.
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file Alcazar Copper coiniuun.

..I
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Cincinnati, Ohio, haa coiniil'i.il
i
iwrchhsc of the HHnaonbiiiK
county, and will com
feint. in
iHHM'c operatioua upou a large si ule.
A. J. Ilordeti. manager oi the com
iWny, ia on the grouud making iirellm
.

SiM-orr-

tmry arrangement.
0. T. Harr. one of the owuera of the
(Jwwdvlew mines, Carpenter milling
Hg4.rict. (I rant county, waa at Kingston
after iMiwder and other supplies nee
MMMty for the opening up of a new
mining camp. He left at once for the
new field, na everything is looking up
lit that unexplored rglou.
The White Oaks ISagle says. .1. A.
JWdy was a visitor here Inspecting
ork on the Yellow Jacket group ot
(topper aud Iron properties owned by
kits and Mr. Yeager. These mflues
were located by Yeager almut a yenr
agu, and are showing up some Hue ore.
Drifting will begin at once on the loo

foel level.
George Osiiuis was at Silver City
from the M'uibroh PVIday, making a
jstpiaent of eight large tanks of quick
gitrer fiom the old Mimbres mill to
(Jokirudo. The qulckallver, of which
UMr Is a considerable quantity burled
In t.a refuse of the burned ini:i. Is be
Ing gnthereii up anil shipjted nt a vi r
fair prollt
n licit who is working mhih
John
claims lu lb. Cerrillos distibt n
ul that town struck a Hue urn of ga
lawi ore. almost ut the grass root- Inat week which promises in In
Mr. Ileunolt is hitMtig
u tioiiiiiiMi.
Willie specimens of the ore umiiwil,
uml tiuahing the work of opening up
Uio lend In order to usoei tain the ex
torit of his find.
Urn
The I.ordHhlirg IJh'Tiil says
Fulton nnd Sinclair moo been up at
Htoius Pae for a week and have be ooine greatly ii.torested with the milll,g outlook there. It is quite possible
They art-- broad
hev will invest
oih-rtrti-
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to Say

Interest.

The Trinidad Order of Klks are
starting oil iu great shape for l!si2.
The latter part of May they give a

'1 he handsome
week of fine raolug.
sum of t (1,5110 i offered lu purses. Our
local horsemen have received the entry blanks and several or Albuquerque
fast horses will enter for the trotting
Work will comand pacing purses.
mence at on. e on our local speed-makerand Albuquerque will be well
n presented at Trinidad and a few other Colorado towns. Several new hones
have arrived in town the past few
weeks. One of our Imukers has a very-tinpacer that the knowing ones pick
as a winner when trained. Joe
fine big trotter will commence
nis work this week. He ha
niortl
of 2. IS for th mile, and will make
Miss notion look to her biurets when
they come down for the word "go."
Hut Action
does not seem to be
uneasy. Her mark at matinee racing
I!ven tne
has uol yet Iwen loweled.
great Cresceus fulled to bent tt
Her
marl; tor the quarter Is 33. for the
half. l.o". Cresceus made the half In
1
US.
o the horse that Item Acxuiaji
time will ie going. No doubt, when
theae two local horsis meet there will
be a real hore race. All the horsemen
are anxious for a uew track. They say
they have sunk a numlier of good dol-Iniu the Old Town mud hole, and It
Is still the same old mud hole. It ha
not been lit to work on the past win-tor- ,
and is not in ill ahnpe row when
tne horsemen need It. They say a number of our locnl merchants stand ready
to aubsc rilie when the movement for 11
uew track and fnlr ground la stinted.
They think it would be well lor the
new electric rood to look into this In
We
connection w"'. the horsemen
have a grnud place below the Atlantic
& Pacific hospital,
where a model
truck mid grounds could bo built, the
ground being a Hue soft loam, high
aud dry. and lit to use the year around.
'Phe railroad could unload stock and
products opiioalte, only a few hundred
The move-nien- t
yards from the grounds
for a new track will doubtless be
put in shape this coming spring.
s

Ihir-nett'- s
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Interviewed
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Stocks and Grain.
bad way."
Hallronds stocks are In
11

of
said Maurice Vauglian. inaniiger
" I'hoy
Co.. last evening
Fred Dorr
have had a decided setback on account
of the attitude of the administration In
reunrd to the community of Interest
bleu mid the market will he In an unsettled condition for some time to
cmne. True the country Is prosperous,
railroads showing handsome earnings,
all brunches or trade nourishing; tint
the public has nut forgotten the slump
of the '.ith or last May, ami the average speculator will play
waiting
gnnie, as far as stocks nro concerned."
"What do you think of the grnln nnd
provision outlook?" was asked.
"At present the Chicago markets
nre very dull and prices have a lower
tendency, especially ho lu corn, but
this condition will not Inst more than
wook or two. March Is nlwnyB a
Wheat nnd corn nro
'bull' month.
oversold. Crop scares and had roada
will soon bo the order of the day;
'snorts' will he furred to cover and I
believe we will see much higher prices
11
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We huve hud a short corn crop anil If
Is followed by another failure mi
miy of the grains. U.ina will see high

this

record prices ah around.
Provisions"
huve not fully shared lu tin. advance
n corn uml will work muleriallv nigh
or Hogs continue to he lightweight
nnd the receipts are gradually failing
on" nml wo will see materially higher
prices for the hog product The niton
(Ion of the speculative public being ill
verted from the stock market will nut
urnlly be turned to grain and provis
Ions, with the result that tne Chicago
markets will undoubtedly see greater
activity iu the next few months, than
for years past " Pueblo. Colo,, Star

Journal.
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EXERCISES.

How George Washington
In

Was

Rcinem-berc-

d

This City.

The anniversary of cminc Washing
Ion's birth wns celebrated v ti nluy
III the public schools nml b
tie u,,
worth league of the Highland M.liio
dlst church. The pupil ..r tin c, nttal
school Joined those of the Iluii
hool
In singing patriotic song., and i ii
uinK
lo an address by It. W 1) Hi van 011
Ceorge Washington.
Mr Itiyan pok"
of the lesson to be drawn fnuu the
life of Washington.
The pupils of the Hi olid wind m nl
out Invitation
or paper halt hit- - to
parents nnd friends to whit Ii tie
wan
a largo rosiwuise In ibiK an I .thtr
schools the exercises oonsNti ! nf i I
tatlons and songs, hut im a l I .
wore mnile.
The Highland Upwortb
greeted by a large an. In n . la t
evening. Willie Tripp open. I lb. pro
gram with a short, sket. h of 1;. ..w
Washington and was follow. .! I. "M - i
Lillian Uuggett.
who smnr
iucl
Land."
Mia
Mnrehead w.-Il thi-i- t
program for two recitation.
die
audience demanded ctuoi,-n
s
(illicit sang "Then You'll H. in ini.tr
Me," and as an oticon him
!
v
t
Jim ' He later sang "Mount.
',
Miss Franklin sang l.ovi l
r
The Instruments! niiMiliei
,,r
,,t,
an Instrumental trio bv Mt an
and Mr. Scott ,m
duet hy Mrs Hauim and Mi C it..n
A hit waa uinrte bv little Mb n. pixl.
r
111
"Hed Hiding Hood."
A half hours' lntorml?lon it. tt,( pn.
gram was an Informal .m ml f. at
--
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UNIVERSITY NO ES.
The progrnui wh'i h wa t. 1.,
n
yesterday by the Allien, urn l it. .it,
society has been HJStpone. oi,. week,
...
r
.11.no
i
reeruary .Miragi-iui.l
athletic number and has go
lively Interesting mnttei
!.
article "A Trip to Isl.la
1

.

,m

11

,1

t
an

1.11

I

,

Mi

,v

Marwarlti. which is ex. c.-- liim
g. nl
and the 'Personal' mi- but-'l- i
an I
ll pt
Dr Hunker has consent
v c a
a:
series or lectures on lit
'c
r
ogy ror tlio benefit or tin
ty
ihvi
siuuenis. negmuiug TiicMiav m. long
of next week .when he will talk on an
dent rock Inscriptions Th. m b mh
nre looking forward with p't a- n
hearing Dr Hunker. The
tun w.
continue for a number of wi t i h
Tuesday iu. 'rnlng and wil 1.. .b
nd
at assembly at lo 30 ..!-.- t.
The ICstrella Llterurv sot t
hm
elected oHIcers for the n t of tin vi ar
as follows:
President lluiv
IbU
tier; vice president. Ma. H.it ! l i,i ,
Hoeretiiry. ftulph llnllornn
Miss I iieodoatn Smith Tin iv .v pr
dent has alrendy liegun -'- Ho viiy
giKid work and the liteiaiv t,m i,r
of the society prove to In r iik; mil
undoubtedly will he the 1.1 t ,u t
University.
Tlie base ball team is vvo king iird
aim if their practice at tin p u ' ir
every day Is any Indlcat .n w an to
have numerous victories tin- tir
The boys have ordered sone buinl me
suits and are well equlpp. .1 v. Pit lit w
Rloves. bulls and bats
,
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A. O. U. W. -- ALL.

Grand Success. Doth Socially and Financially.
The A. O. U. W. ion;: ball w! h m
curred at Colombo hall t. nk-bwis
a decbleil success, both
ui '
mil
llnnniially. A larger crowd noM n it
have lieen accommodaed
Mor. Hiaii
a hundred couples enjoyed tin
w i
lug's festivities
orchc-trwn
The
moveil upon the stage to nnki m in
room. Prof Dl Mnuro ami Mi
Han
The
thorno furnished the mu-'- f
programs wore quite elegnrt be M)g
t
,1 w Mi
gilt edge, engraved folder
red. white and bine ribbon'-- - with p n
ells of the same color Sixtc n re f tlur
ami six extras constitute. th'
r
tnlumeilt of the evening O
On I e
din the calling for the quaik
nnd
quite
number of new mil phnwnt
figures wore exocitte tl
Mi I'll
II
o'clock a delightful lap lutuh or Mind
wil'hes mill eoffep vvns si'i V' d
The deserving committe
who ur
ranged the enjoyable affair w. t as fot
lows
Reception (leorge (II1I1 gold Jo r ph
Pratt, J. II. Shulllelmrgor Frank '.Ink
Henry Harrison, Robert Hrfuvvu
Floor O- IC. (lause mnnar. r J C
Dellart Flunk Short. Tlue- II Me Fl
villa, C II. King.
A

t

a--

a

The Little Daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Hayes Moore.ls Called to the
Better Land.
Jessie Hayes Moore died at 3 o'clock
She was the
nn Sunday morning
daughter of Hev and Mrs. Hayes
Moore was horn on February 1. IOOII,
ami was therefore, our- year and nine
days old Her funeral will take place
tomorrow. Tuesday, at 2 30 o'clock In
the Hltornoon. trout the residence of
her parents Moth funeral and Interment wll' lie private Friends who dean
sire to see the little body will have beopportunity tomorrow, Tuesday,
and 2 o'clock
tween the hours ol
Sama Fo Now Mexican.
MAURICE VAUGHAN.
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DEATH "UfJESSIE MOOitE.
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"Horaarunn" has a Few Words
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MINEHAL LAND.
Denver Company Duys 320 Acres of
Land and Will Start Active
wjci miuiia.
P W. McCnftrey. who has been In
the t lty for a lew days busily watching
the prospecting which has been aolnu;
on. today purchased from Homuulilo
Mont ova and his brother, tiieir ranches
.consisting of :i2n ucres lying nlmni six
.miles Irom the city, for the Union ore
Kxtisctloii loinpuny of Denver, suys
Mho Las Vegas Optic. 'I he property
lies In the Tecolote mining region and
will bo worked at once. II. F. Spencer will bo put iu charge of a gang of
men who w ill begin work Monday The
ore will he shipped to the company's
plant In Denver, and a number of
teams will ho put to work hauling.
This la tne second piece of property
the company haa purchased in this vl
elnlty. the first being in the 'Coyote
r ulon
On one week from today. Mr Mo
Catfrey will leave for Uuidoil. where
he will meet a London compnny whlc'i
in working low grade copper ore which
Pes near Pisa. Italy.
The company
has been In communication with the
Union lCxtraetlon company for some
time, and would haw put lu the (lard
net process on their propel ty had It
not leen for the tariff Imrrler which
prohibited the Importation of aalt into
the kingdom. ,On Mr McCaffrey's suggestion, a line of pipe was put lu.
rent bing the eight milts to the
sea. This line haa Jut been
completed, and the company Is now
almost ready to begin work. Mr. McCaffrey expects fo aee the Italian
mines, and put iu some machinery or
hta own pateut similar to thoae Mug
used In Colon i do.
Foley' Honey and Tar cures Uio
cough cnuaed by attack of lu grippe, it
heals the lungs.
Sold by Alwimdn
Pharmacy.

MotherGray's Sweet Powders
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The Woman's Christian Ti inpe ranee
union will, 011 tomorrow prose nt to the
Now Mexico University a llm peture
of MIbh IVancos Wlllartl which has
been placed in a liiagiullt nt gold gl t
frame. Accompanying the pic tun will
be a history of the life or MHs Willanl
written by Miss Anna (Jorilon who f ir
over twenty years was the private r.u
rotary or MUs Wlllurd. The' latter
died nbout three yennc ago. arter bc rv
Ing twenty-twyears as the pre Rltb nt
or the N'ut liinnl Woman - Cliiixt Inn
Temperance union nnd eight yenra ns
president or the World s Chrl t mi
Teinporani'e union.
Atlornoy John A. Morgan id Chi
cngo. commlttoil Riilchlo ut Chlhiiiihua,
.Mexico. Thursday. Morgnn hud bet 11
In the city several days having n high
old time. When he awoke Tlunuluy
morning to the rait that his roll or
R.imn had tllHanpearetl while eiolug tbo
tendeiioln cIlHTTlct ho derided Unit life
wiih not woilh the living

R ailroad Topics
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"in

i.il t ,ii nl' (
ii i ats tilled
Ki" (liaudc intlxxay xxith l(:n in. ,i,
'II
Inii uiiii, imiriMH ar
llilun
' i
Im
itK Mi ( Hull hllllllH ll'lx. il nt All iuiii ripii' al I" 15 IiihI
I'll'
ii
j night.
.1
I'lic train remained here hut
ll I)
ill
M. and the touriata
know
I
bit
iniii
for lh nasi yeor t'lir lifteen nilruili
fiiiiii ii: ni winslow, Im beau trnna-- f all aliout AlliiKpii-rntie- .
Another spotter, now at Ka Junta, la
lutemananlp at Ash lork,
I
A
en route to l.a Vegaa.. He will do welt
0 M r.i i. r. superintendent of urn- - to atny axxay from that city If he haa
un
between New-Im- i any regard for comfort and personal
ii Mi.' sum
!s In the city hnpplncKx. aa tne railway employea
K.in ami ltd
will give him a torrid reception
tod,i
I. . II. rtohbtna. who worked on the
1,
i.nitiii to he a wedding In
I
i hi in
u,
which will Interest repair track nt, Ijw Vegan, hut who hna
i
m Hi local Santa Fe railway been at San leniardlno for nearly a
tin i
: ear. In in that city for a day or two
o!'n
vlnlting the hoyn. lie la on hla way
l
Fe back
ii pan no nts at I he StiNtn
to Kansas to take hla old Job.
iliip ai nil toddy enjoying n little
.Inmea li. Duffy, city poaaeitger ngeut
xn. .ih, mi an, I i Icbratlng Washington's
for the Santa PV al ttnn Crnuclaco. la
I ittli uiv
and will meet, on Tueaday night,
It v
'i:ur conductor on the I .amy here
train lOAda of aoldtert, en route to
tinHants IV railway, baa two
Philippines. Mr. Oiitfy will accomt
I ' '
"I'i" mi. Kss., on M visit iif wt- - the
pany the drat section to Han Krau-clac.
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flood, successful rallroitil
A
climbing, cog wheel
declared himself a vucu- - engine,mountain
cn route to Mexico,
t i '
ii
far hlH old home ni conalderable at lent Ion in the attracted
'.i
Santa r
I
II. iv. n I'n.
yards thi other day. The tjueer piece
I I
l'
ut Kl Paxil, haa gone up of oiechnni-ii- i was built by the Mmn.
I
r . lu to accept a poatttmt with Ohio. Locomotive and Machine
t
,in uulldlng force of (he 141
Pi K i. Mum).
Corneltug . Van ICtton. vlth his wife
I
nniii Pn some years a resident and children, imaaed through the city
r
::
i
iiaa gone to Nebraska, last Hlscht on hla way to southern Halt
i
I,
Mil accept a position on tho tornla.
Mr. van Kitten ia Aral vice
I
It
land railway.
presldenl and general counsel of the
i: nt Inquiry la in progress In New York Cen.ral ft lludaon Itlvor
I
tlx the responsibility for n railroad.
it
i ii
hli h looped h limp through
There were eleven engineers and
I
t
wall of the round houac.
twelve firemen on the alow board at
(,,,,. i"
tlantl has accepted the laa Vegas Saturday. It Is very evip - th ii "t manager nf the laundry de-p- dent that business on the rood la fall
r Hi- Alvarndo hotel and !
i tin' nt
lug off considerably from the furl that
IiMillling the new plain.
If ,V
regular crewa need not luy on now for
- Mon.Min, superintendent of rest aa has heen the caae.
' ii in, in i nmpany. haa misplaced
t i
New ICI IV Itock Is la nd appointIn i'
.iinl mi all potnta on the At-I- . ments
K H. Manning, of Seattle, as
in of the Southern Pacific. maintenance of way engineer In charge
'lit
'i.,i, i; Kennedy, chief engineer of of the yard work In HI I'aao; Ocorgc
th,
('intra I railway, return- H. Nevln. formerly chief rate clerk In
if.'.i
frnni a brief trip to the the general ottlces of the Southern
.itii.i
urveying camp near (lulls-t- . F'aciric In Hoiiatoti, to be traveling aud
in, nu
Itor.
i
Joseph Harrison, representing the
llliugwell who wan thief
f
.
the Kl Paso
South conductors, and Harry Crawford, rep
v
months, haa step-I- ' reaentlng the brakemen, of the whole
in. out. of IiIh own voll- - Santa le I'aclflc railway ayatem. as a
'i
t
grlveance committee, aim lioih of San
r
k Putney of the railroad Mnrcial. iiaaaed through the city thia
i
r ,"
k In return from ti trip morning en route to Topeka, Kan.
The tourist travel over the Santa Fe
Ki 1'aioHock Island Hue. and
! " ri t'.iMi for a ran oter the Iilsbee
Increasing
railway la steadily
and
Mince the flrat of the year baa been the
n'. haa left the services of beat In the history of the road. Santa
hott Is aay that alnoe January 1 a
t
,i
Pactlc out on the rottd. Ki'
of touriata liav
II
' in Meaioo,
aud evpeeta to very large number CHy
.
of New
a i
ii h
engine on the Mexican vls ud the Capital
"
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Vegas Record says: EnThe
Wi tih sey. architect for the gine
No. 078, which haa been up from
t. ni. who had visited 131
" nuti. m pertaining to hla re- the Olorieta mountain Tor aeveral tiny a
I'
out of th shops
'
i
t
"Inn, haa returned to Al- for repairs, was turnedfOngiue
No. 76S.
for service today.
which had been on the mountain, will
'
ii.li' Orevne. who had been return to this place and enter into the
'
the Oraat engineering
again.
.ipelie tor a few days, haa roadV service
V. Swearlngen filed suit at 101
'
'
i' i!Uwn and returned to
Pimo against the
k Pacific r. '!
t
xxa;. to recover HS.oiMi damages, alleg
'
formerly employed at lug that on Felmiary 7. while employed
'.;i'.
,i
I'
mail shops, left last night by
company aa a switchman he
niitn, where he will go to was the
knocked from a car and crushed
t '
shop ot the 181 1'aao ,v Ih ueaih
the tracks, sustaining
N
n
'i
Injuries to his back and lungs.
u S Hopewell, vice preaident
Krelght cunductora of east bound
('p t '
I.' neutral Hallway coin- Southern Pacific
trnlua. when setting
ii
to Banu Fe from a aev loaded curs of merchandise
of
i'it to the railroad camp Deming. or i thet freight that iaoul
easily
stolen, have been instructed to leave
'
liar- these curs oti the caboose tracK lu the
uiierlateadent K.
'i i'!niiB-teI', ll. l)e Oamo anil future, ao they may be near the depot
iir ll Marahall. of the Den and t.ie liability of robbery thereby lesI'imi
nm
railroad, apent Sun sened.
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Tralna arc now running
nine.
ft I
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u Solomon and hla wife, of
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the city
nrlvate car id the I'nlon
They are on their way to
iiin
I'll
tn pi'iid a couple of montha.
Ktiinn. No
haa been tranufcrred
f in the I.h Junta division to (ftc Ha
t .n ,t'.iliill.
rellovittK eunllie No, SU9.
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mi1' he trauafvrred from Union
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" now running on the Mev
iiui'mnal hna returned to
fM'in ihlH city, aayx the 151 I'aao

thoae In authority, that
railroad will lie extended
either con n i h'( lua with the
Wyoming In Ton
I'ark
'. Ti Inldnd from the Dawaou

ml

I

th.
In

um

whither ahe
tlteir iliuigli-

llniwiler. a former
ni
for the Santa
:

Cut
r

II. J. Shulta, a locomotive engliiyur
who haa had runs oul of San Itpruar-dlnCat., on the California Southern,
between ftnratow and l.oa Angeles, and
the latter city and Sau Olego, left for
the City of Mexico He will Jerk a
throttle on letters to 11. .loh'.isoii, superintendent of motive powor for that
road !n .Mexico.
Nlnet) eight ol the men recently ills
charged from the Santa re shopa were
paid off yesterday and tho work was
continued this afternoon In all, nlout
men will be dTWhaiged and the
.
pay roll will Ite reduced by about
Local ottleerB of the comimny
na.x th-Itelieve the force will be restored to the full number within thirty
days.
The San Mare'al Bee says
l'hat
popular brotherhood of railway employes, the Brotherhood of Uxomotlxe
Firemen,
have engaged the Shaw
building for the cveulng of March 17.
when they will give a ball that will be
a social event
dnncers cunuot
afford to miss, if complete arrange
meutv. good liuislc aud dance programs
form any Inducement.
The Hock Island lias Just struck, at
a depth of thirty feet, a well with an
active pumping capacity of li'i'MKMi gat
Ions of water every twenty-fouhours
As this tine water
at Santa Hon
source Ih xxithln the town plat limits. It
In the forerunner of any desired number of wells for the tow unite itself
thus assuring Sauta llosa of a superabundant water supply for a I city purposes.
In connection with the opening of Its
service
transcontinental
iiaaseaKcr
March 2, the Hock Inland railroad wilt
make a se mid class rate of $2 from
Kansas Cit and the Missouri river to
California points This rate will I in
etfe t every day dining March and
April. The ore "lit rale is I5n (li st
class a ml $4n sen mil lass. A year ago
tne transcontinental Unas mad. a l.ii
rate to the P.ii idc coast, hut It was
good on Tuesday only.
Mi, re i oiupniim: eligllKti in'" lieitlg
ldi'eil t,. the aerxice (ill the inelli ml
i
mid It In expected that
long nil (he freight cngincx
lictxvccn here ami Haton will be
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T'i. Kii.i.;i i'c nillroiul, Just like n
(ll, M'.lliplelHUi' HlllipK, IS CllltlnK ll""'!!
Hliope iiIhiik tin
tin
'i at the oilier
ti'in ()er nun men were let
in
Cal., nliopH
out iit the San
(he ll" tiny
H
0 .lohiiaon. formerly n WoIIh
i

i

l''arnfi

inenHciiner on t li
nnil Silver City run nf tho

llln-co-

Santa

li.'cn IranHferred lo tho Cnrrl-zozSanta Itnxn tun on the VA
I'iiho Hock I k In mt
Oeorijo K HaytiolilH, iifmlHlnnt cashier nt the Snntn I'n depot, IC1 I'iiho, Iiiih
rcslmieil that position to k wllh the
HIhIico people, liclni; Hltcccoilcil by J.
II. Hlhlorbrnnil, protnoteil from hivIh.
Iiir clerk, which place Ih noxv filled by
l'V lin
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Ol pllxX'tlK)
j.llllll. t
::l-rhups. smnlli r xx heels,
uiiii
Mill iikilv unci eed all others for pus- in', m i x ii i on the north end. If not
oxi i tne mountains.
Tie Wmslow Mall says
Last week
a lulni inciting of engineers and Areli
lodge
at the
lin
whk
room on
Hal mad avenue
Third Vlie (Irani!
Master of the llrot her hood of Locomotive Firemen Mayer and Mr. Burke,
chairman of the protective hoard, and
Hurley, chairman of the engineers'
lolnl committee, addressed the meeting.
The message they had to give
was concerning the rond'n-- i
f railroad employe In frequent Ii x saloons.
It la reported that any one seen enter-lun saloon will he dismissed
nt
once.
Frequenting saloons by railway employes is again considered sumclent
reason for Discharge in San Marclal,
aays the Bee. This excitement gains a
little force at times, despite the growing tendency of young railroad men to
become Identified wMh religious work,
and the expenditure of a goodly portion of their sa'artes for Instructive
literature, nice clothes, cheerful rooms
and oil i.eatera of harmonious designs.
This oelng the case, the boys here arc
at a loss to understand why their even
inarch of existence should Ite disturbed
by rumors of otttclal requirements that
the.x cheerfully respect and admit are
very cyaertlal to good service for the
company
Hut they reeognlic the possible contamination of a model community ny the presence of one black
sheep, and from now on they will ex
erclse a little more vigilance in the
h' P' or tefuting the unkind charge
that the ax of intemperance Is lopping
off his green boughs and leaving blm
a withered trunk.
'
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Dead Minors Entombod in Conl Mine

Finally Recoverod,
OTHHn CBHHILLOS NOTES.
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He Rcsommonits Chamberlain's

Couyh
Homedy.
"I have used Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy foi n number of yeara and
have no hesitancy in saying that It ia
the lu st remedy for coughs, colds aud
croup ! have ever used In iny family.
I have
not words to express my confidence In this remedy. Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star. Mich. For sale ny
all druggists.
A NlghTAlnrifi.
Worse than an alarm of lire al night
Is the tirassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's death knel!
and it means death unless something
is done quickly.
Foley's Honey and
Tar never fails to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordler. of Manning-ton- .
Ky., writes:
"My three x ear-olttltl had a severe ease of croup, the
doctor said she could not live. I go! a
lottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. the
first dose gave quick relief and saved
her life." Refuse substitutes Sold by
Alvarado Pharmacy.

I

1.

N. M.. Feb. 23.

Th.' Cook
White coal mine, at Madrid, xxinch
haa bene closed for three weeks on ae
count of flic, was opened vealer.lnx
nnd Hie bodies of the two Italian nun
pm. who were suffocated nnd who
could not be reached at the time the
Bre started, were taken out They were
round within 16 feet or the main slope
and If they had been able to go that
additional distance th- - y would have
lieen out
of
danacr and could
either have aaved thcuiselxca or havi
by
leen rescued
others. They were
burled here Hi1h afternoon.
It Is not
an absolute certatntj that the lire is
though
entirely out. even
the mine has
Iteen closed tight fot three weeks, at
any rate the comiutny does not can
to take any unnecessary chances,
therefore that portion of the worklngK
where the fire originated haa heen
walled up. The work of clearing out
other parts of the mine xvill conimeni e
tomorrow morning, but It will be sonn
time heiore nny coal can be got out.
Tin property Is known to hi In verx
Iff! shape, though the extern of the,
da.nage hag not Iteen fully aaeer'alned
as yet.
fiierc has been a lot of lommyri.t
tolng the rounds ot the terrltoilal
press lately concerning the Ocrrlllus
amelter. The smelter has not blown
in. though II is expected to do so about
the flrat of Apt II. Phe company Is buy
in ore and preparations are progressing toward starting op. Plans for tne
railway to the mines of the Cerrlllos
dWtrlet north of town aie being put In
shape for work, the Tom Paine mine
iB being developed, the grade for the
ne npnr track from the main line of
the Santa Fe has loti completed and
the rails laid, a coal property
near
Oh rleta 1b being opened nnd other
neiaaaary work Is under way. The
company ia going ahead In a xery business-like
manner and the money that
is being expended and the way It la
lone would indlcatt that this enterprise will lie a solid and iiermaneut
fai tor In the development of this part
of Now Mexico, with an influence considerably more thati local.
1
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Saved Him From Torture.
There Is no more agonizing trouble
than piles. The constant Itching and
burning make life intolerable.
No
Is eumtortable.
The torture Is
unceasing.
OeWltt's
Witch 11 axel
Tulve cures piles at once. For skin
diseases, cuts, hums, hrtiUes all kinds
of wounds It Is unequalled. .1. S. derail.
St. Paul, Ark., says: "From 1S0B I
OOAfrl-RADB- .
PO
suffered with the protruding, bleeding
Noxv Reck Island Line Uuilt With That piles and could And nothing to help
me uuttl I used Oe Witt's Witch Hazel
Rod In Vlow.
A few boxes completely cured
It was k nernlly supposed that the Salve.
Rock Island had its ye mainly upon me." Beware of countei felts. J. H.
Mexico and the possibilities of Inter- O'Reilly & Co.. Ii. II. UrigKs & Co.
national trade when ll projected the HI
A Thousand Dollnis Throxvn Away.
Paso line This view of the caae was
Mr. W. W. linker, of Plainvlew, Neb.,
denied ! an official of the company,
writes: "My wife had luug trouble for
who said .
TI' Mexican traffic will be Inci- oxer fifteen years. We tried a number
over a thousand
dental to our new line. Whni the Rock of doctors and swnt
without any relief
she was
Island desires Is a big share of the dollars
very
lost nil hope, when a
California t rattle, and we Intend to get frit nd low nnd
suggested trying Foley's Honey
it I . an not tell you at this time what
the Hock Island has In mind regarding and Tar, which I did: ami thanks be
to
grunt remedy, it saved her life.
the California traffic, but the public Shethis
is stronger and enjoys better
will not be permitted lo lose sight of
than ahe has ever known lu ten
the fact that we will have the short health
We shall never he without
line to Los Angeles and Southern Cali- years.
Foley's
Honey and Tar aud would ask
fornia. We are of the opinion that those alUlettMl
to try It." Sold by AlvaCalifornia and the southwest are in
their infancy commercial
and agri- rado Pharmacy.
culturally aud that the mineral reMORE FAMSTRUc.'8.
sources ot tne soutnwest are unbounded.
Santa Ps Ns. 4 Cuts Down Mile Record
It will be interesting to note how
to '14 Seconds.
th- - Rio (Iraiule hues will view the agUeneral Superlnt. ndont Hurley has
policy
gressive California
of the Rock died with Oeenral Passenger Agent W.
Island's subordinating the r'lddlc route J. Hluck some more records of fust
to the west to the southern route, aud run.-- made bx the nanta Fe California
Hhould It lie done there may lie a rup-Ui- r Limited and Chicago Limited between
In their relations.
La .1 until and Dodge City.
OtllclHls of the Santa IN assert timt
im January 1. No. 1. the Chicago
they do not view the advent of the Limited, cut down tne mile record to
Hocl Island into the California field It seconds.
with apprehension on account of the
On January IB, No. I. drawn by allYuma desert, which intervenes be- ot In r engine, made W miles mm hour.
LSI
const,
tween
Paso and the
Superintendent Hurley
ll is a
considers
desert proposition, however, whatever that the record made by No. 3, the
Is
route
taken, and there is a differ wcm hound limited, la a wonderful one,
once only in the degree of discomfort in xiew of the fa"t that No. 3 has an
undergone.
up grade pull, and made its record un
On the whole it la said that the Rook do unfavorable conditions.
Island Is extremely solicitous for the
The distance between Dodge City
future of Ha new line Into Texas and and La Junta Is
miles, and the
the connection which It shall make statement of aveiage speed given by
through the west.
Mr Hurley is tor the entire distance
The Santa Fo appears to entertain of .'1)2 utiles. In the following statethe name feeling. The Rock Island has ment the type of the engine Is glxen
the advantage of having the short line for puriKNK of comparison:
as compared with the Santa Fe and in
Oeeemhar 7. lwil. Bnglne Xo. IM,
addition, an alliance, temporarily at HiimUs: fl cars, weight, 290 tons: fast
bast, with the Southern Pacific, which chi mile, SO seconds: fastest hour. 05!
is the Santa Fe'a iwriicular adversary milch, average speed. 63 miles per
lu southern Califo.nia. 'lite two thlnga hour.
have stirred up the antagonism of the
December IS. i&OI. -- Train No. 3. enSanta Fe and are said to lie reapona! gine No. PUS. Prairie. 7 cars: weight.
nle for the determination to parallel 330 tons:
fastest mile. S seconds:
the Hock Islands I exaa line.
fastest hour. 16 miles; average speed.
II tn Hits per hour.
Snap ixlrfs Victorious.
December 30, Hjnl. Kuglue No 1020,
The Sautii Fe Pacific shop kids add- Prairie: 0 cars, weight, 390 tons; fasted another victory to their Hat on Sat- est mile. 51 seconds: fastest hour, 5S
urday mi the diamond at the fair miles, average speed. f3 miles
grounds In old town, when they beat
January l. llui;'. Wnglne No. mis,
the Old Albuquerque team to the tune Prairie; weight.
tons. 6 cars, fast-oa- t
of I a to in ten Innings. The weather
mile. 11 seconds; fastest hour. 53
was line and the game was well attend- miles; average speed, R2 miles.
ed. A large number of rooters for both
January . !"'!. Mnglne No. lom,
teams were conspicuous
cars: .'!.i tons weight: fastshop
The
kids had the best of the est mile. 5o seconds: fastest hour, fi3
game from start lo finish, with the ex- miles: average speed. 52 miles
ception of the Hist Inning, when the
January 3. ILi2 Bnglne No. mis.
old town hoys got on to Slu iiard's Prali'", ears: Ho tons; fastest mile.
curves, and bunched enough 'hits to
siionds: fastest hour. 59 miles:
bring In seven runs. Hut In the next
speed. 62 miles.
nine Innings they were held down to
Jan urny 11, loi Ungiue No H'L'l
only two more runs, making their total Prairie; ft curs: 2 tons: fastest mile
r, I
0.
seconds: fastest hour, no miles: avThe shop Iniys made their inns lu erage speed, 54 miles.
the slow hut sure method A few runs
January 13. IW2.- - lDngine No. H'l!.
xvere made each Inning, and nt the end Prairie, (Wars. 1'no tons, fastest mile,
of Hip ninth Inning had the score tied. r.n seconds; fastest hour, lift miles; uv
In the tenth the old town Hoys failed erage sliced, 51 mllos.
to score anil the kids made three runs
Jutiunry 15. HK2. Unglne No. lo22.
cars; Uliti tons; fastest mile,
uivitiK them the game by u Hcorecmfw Prairie,
KlxitiK them the game.
50 seconds; tnstest hour. (II mllos;
speed. 65 miles.
The hatterv for the old town team
wan L. H. Vllleutia and Komcrn, and
Next Momliiy Ihore will la- - change
for the shops tenm Shopuril and Oil-piIn division miiHtor mocliunlc of the
It Ih noxv lu order for the shopfl tonm Santa Fe. with heailiiuarttrs in thin
to tackle a team maile up from among city, ii It. J. Tiirnlitill has reslguiHl
will be
hy J. P Iliirus,
the several old tlmora now rosldlnK In and
formorly u master mechaiiTc on the
this city.
Noithntn Paclllc. Mr. Tiirnbull sent in
hiH reslKiiatlou Hi vernl wccI.h iiko but
A. II. McMlllen. nttornoy, wns a
formal itniuimifc mcut of the tliiuie.e
for Snntn Fo Inst night.
.
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mid deKtroy xviiiiiih Mrs. Knillx
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Pent
Merlilcn. Ct siiyKHie
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niidli'liie In the world fur children xxlien
Hold by nil
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Special Correspondence.

Orrlllos,

mu

i

am

1, ill Ino
lilted
tie'
nl' tin
l.rotliels
Tin II1I11I es- the Tr xas line, where he died,
if Humerus Informant
dcclafaa
it ih. re wns no holdup at Tucum- What actually occurred waa t
ir at night of a lsx ot mens ctotlh
11 oin
.
the store of Oroas, RichAMI
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In kooiIs were found in the
a or n Me.vlcnn, who is detainad

m-.1-

-

Huspiclon. although he swears tm
Am. nans left the plunder at fek
I
house
civ p- rle nil molt
"
the
Mi
ol' the jiiii'ilist as he - heme oiititeil
iinms. the man wanted for eg if
II. In irv tin second
out
till NtenllnK. is out on bond. His arraaiac
He struggles tn rise, t.ut similes m . nrre, at a naystaek at which the co
1111111 Ihtb had bunched
He It. is lost the fight.
for flgtit fwnj
vuiu
There ,iie untie who arc itinkine n tlriali) decide, to five Mr Adams up,
The story of Felipe Lucero's sajRMsii
losing light lor life that can R)rectstu
this , those whose, lungs are i1Issam.n1. i 'i i im helo up at Ctiervlto the dtipilljjf
With everx tick of the xvalch, thoy know lirands as utterly false The letter M
I
that "hey are being counted out.
lull of Interesting facts
as Vi
The great question in how can a quink optic.
rally be mnde to continue the fight
The Last Henril Of It.
ngnlnst disease' Many xvho have asked
"My litile Imy took the croup o
that question have found a satisfactory
answer in the um! ol l)r Pierce's (Vohlen night and soon grew ao bad you cOttM
Meditnl Discovery
It cures bronrhltii, hear him breathe all over the housa,"
nays F I) Reynolds. Mimsllehl, OMo.
obstinate, deep scuted coughs, humor-rhagiiight - sxx-- ats, cuiucUtion, anil "We feared he would die, but a hW
other conditions which if neglected or loses of One Minute Cough Cure quteh- unskilfully treated may find a fatal ly relieved him and he went to sleep.
That a the Inst we heard of the croup.
turminstion in consumption.
Now lan't a cough cure like that vain.
"XX'heii I cotnmriK
f)r Pfcmr'
inking
d
Uoldrn Mistical IHMsncry - writ
Mt John T Pie?" One Minute Cough Cure IS abMrnl. ol Jrisrr.n. IrflrrvHl O" Ark, "I wis solutely safe and acts
Immediately.
low with u tiug h nttd would nt tlnten
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronup blood I wan not .il,r to do any wswt, al inlt
all. For
n weak and my head w.n ,iftTru Brat chitis and all other throat and I nasi
Untllr I too did m- - o much good thut
had 'troubles It Is a certain cure.
'9tf
faith ni It ami ontluiwd until t had tnkrn
Ixrelvr bottle
N..w I 4u not look llhr nor fprl nleasant to lake. The little oc.es likn
llVr Ihc ame man a t wa .1 v ar no Pvcinle it. .1. II. O'ltellly A Co.. 11. H. UHtHs
rtinl n.n-- thvy .11,1 m.t think I
wvir ii.niltht-Co.
I
onul.l llv- thnnkfullv uv that I am
rtlr-luied of
from which had It
Winter coughs are apt to result lu
Hot iKtn for your wonderful
tiiatovciy I would
have died "
consumption If neglected.
They etui
There are cures liehiml every claim be soon broken up by using FolD!
Sold by AWanol
made for le " Dtscoverv," which no Honey and Tar.
Pharmacy.
as go d" mwlictne can show
Dr Ptarct'i Plsassut Pellet clenriK;
RAYNOLDS' UDRARY.
the Iwxxcls and sttmuiots the sluggiih
Books Reeeived During January and
feci-lll;-
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A Lefjaoy of

tlie Grip

n'ten a run down system. Wenk-- i
ss. nervousness, lack of appetite,
v and ambition,
with disordered

Is

en-e-

n

liver and kidneys often follow an attack of this wretcht d disease.
Tim
greatest need then Is lSlectrlc Hitters,
the splendid tonic, Mood purl tier nnd
r
regulator of stomach,
and kid
neys. Thousands have provml Hint
they
wonderfully
stroiigihen
the
nerves, build up the system, nnd restore to health nnd good spirits after
an attack of grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 50c. Pcrfoct mtitlafiuitlon
llx-e-

guaranteed

by a!l

CnnHajnn,

druggists.

rjraustnrk,

The Puppet Crown,
Marietta.
The Arlstocrnta,
Cinderella,
Potter and the 0ht5,
Tony Lover,
Young Mra. Teddy,
Herltnge of Unroit,
lie' met of Navarra,

ROLL OFTWo"cOMPANIES.

Railroad and Lumber Companies Drnxv
Checks for $118,000.
Few of our renders realize the nuin
her of ehs- - issued and the amount
of niotiev pMiil out each month to em
ployes Iiy the railroad companies In
Alamogordo
The News representntlve pulled upon IS M. Harter. auditor of the road,
a statoiiinnt of last
and obtained
month's pay roll Thei-- were J2.100
checks Issued, the amount aggiugiainc
$86,000.
These checks are till drsxvn
on the I'irst Natlotiul batik .of A'amo-gordoand while employes of the Daw
son Fuel company are Included In tin
pay roll, every dollar of the monex
represented passes over the counters
of the local hunk.
At the Alamogordo Lutnhor com pa
ny's oltlce the reHrter xx'ns pleiisaiitly
received by the geutlsnmiily chief
clerk. J. IS. llachtel, who itnted thnt
the pay roll of the lumber ooiuiiany on
February 15 footed up frgS.OflO. over 300
checks being lusued Of this amount
$13.1)00 was paid nut lu this city and
$111,11110
went to employes In the lum
tier camps In the Snerumento mottn-UiluPayment is issued by 1 heck on
the Alamogordo bank. Mr. Ilnehtel
stated that the pay roll would he greatly Increased with the opnulug up of the
wood preserving plant, about the 15th
of .May.
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Monsieur ncaurnlro,
Pen- lope's Irish l4.vMrlgilsk.
Hosalvnde's Loreit,
The Octupiis.
The Secret Orchard,
Not Man Put AsMitdar,
i.t
Like Another

llelsii.

Arrows of tho Almighty..
Deborah,
Young Barbarians.
Crucial Inslaiioos,
CircuinstHiiue,
lie Teller,
Master Knot of Human TSli.
The White Cottage.
Love Letters of n King.
With lloberts lu 1'retortn,
Making of a MHichloncsa,
lOveryoiie Ills Own Way,
A House Parly.
A Datignter of New Frnnoa.
A i.ittb- c,!rl lu Old New Orteam
In the Days of AuditlMm,
Home Women I Have IviMrwa,
New Canturbury Talat,
The Spinster Hook.
'Phe White Cottace.
The Crow's Nest,
Tarry Thou "1111 I Gttfta.
King's Kmi.
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waa ho
lame in my Jo.nts, in tact all over my
body,
that I could hardly hobble
around,
when 1 Ixiuglit a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Italiu. From the
Hrst application I bsgnu to get well,
and was cuted and hnve xvorkad stsad-llall th year - H Wheeler. North-wood- .
N Y. For sale hy all druggists.
1S6S

I

9PIKES BROTHERS KILLING.
Stary Is Confirmed by n Doputy to
Sheriff Clsofos Romero In a Letter.
The three SiII. h brothers have been
killed in the hoiiiIi loiiutry.
Sherln"
Cleoles Itonieri)
had a letter today
from one e- his deputies In tho southern part ot ii.e i omity outlining the
tragedy V posse ot deputies wan toil
the Hplkes Imys on n warrant charging
them with killing II O W. cows 011
the H. O W ranch The oillcer found

Irylii"; prcparat Ions simply dfvul.
ojiilryoAturrii; tlioy dry li tie" snerstiom,
xiliioli adhere to the lntuibraiiti aud ilecotu-poxoausiugn fHr imiru soritiiiH trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-lu- g
iiihulauU, fumes, sutohas nnd snuits
mid ute that whioh cleuiists, intitliea mut
hosla rj ' CrtMiui 1' xlm is
run. 'y
mid will cure (Httarrh or cold in tho hi ,l
A lr.ul sio will Im
eatily nnd i.leaauntly.
niHili-.t thu
fur 10 c tn. All drngii-t.VK". ai.o
I'ly llrothers. r.il Wnrri n W , N.Y,
II11I111 oiin
TI
i wnl.o it p.. .ti, dins in t
irrn.un or iieiito siieeinj. It k r :uL--i )! !f
oxer ml irritnti'd and angry surf ice, reli,
ing iiniiiuiliiitnly thu painful iiitlauuii.tticu
With lily's L'rcum Halm you tiro ariuud
liubt Katal Catarrh ami IUj Fsror.
11

l
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Ulenuerhasset,

Duoklen's Arnieo Salve.

lest and most famous comitouud

the world to conquer aches ami kill
pains
Cures cuts, heals burns and
bruises, subdues in lis in mat ion. maa-tetpiles.
Millions of hoses sold
yearly
Works wonders In IkjIIs, ulcers. I clous skin eruptions. It cures
or uo pay. 26c at all druggists.
In

all over

The Cavalier,
'1 he Uenefnctrasja,
The Portion of lw8P
The Lion's Whalp,
LainiTO,
The Crisis,

Foley's Honey and Tur is host for
croup aud whooping cough, contains
no opiates, and cures iptlekly. Careful
mothers ke p ,t In the house. Sold by
Alvarado Pharmacy.
PAY

February.

the country tiro
rapidly adopting the system of churning a small fee for use of late fiction.
The reason for this is that much of tha
current llctioti is of only teinpornry
I'he IlaymddM
Interest and value.
horary is trying the experiment anil
charges 5 cents for live days mid llnda
It very successful,
lly this means tha
best Action xvul be nought us fast as
It Is published; thus that part of tha
library Income devoted to Uouks xxl
be spent in procuring books nf penigu
nt nt value
FICTION.
The Right of Wny.
The istcrnnl City.
D'rt and I.
Th. Man From Olsiujftn
Tristram of Itlenl,

Libraries

has not yet been mane. Mr. Turnluill
will devote u part of his thirty dnys'
leaxe ol iit.sence to rest and travel. He
baa been nere lor tour years and lias
made many Mends utnong the people
of Albuquerque.
His successor. .Mr. lint its, will nrrtre
tomorrow night.

Annie Deuue.
House of De Maillr.
Patty Fairfield.
The Victors.
The Ruling Paaalo,
Uvea of the Hunted,
NON FICTION (Fltiltf.)
Htedman Poets of AMerfog,
8t"dnian Victorian Ioets,
Thompson - Life of ISugeue Pltlld
Longfellow
Complete
Works.
Lowell Complete Poetical WtMfJs
Whltt'ci Complete Poetical 'Vfp-Tennyson Complete poetical U
Hryant Complete Poetical Worha
Fiske Cosmic Philosophy.

!a.

--

Flske- - Life

11 1

K

Rverlastiug.

Hrotiks First Across tne Confluent
Hiooks 1'aston Letters.
Ilaeckel- - Kiddie of the t'nlverse.

MUKDinarT

disappoars.

When Deputy Marshal Kornoff Rensli.
d Santa Rosa Knotts Was Csne,
W W Knotts charge,! with murder
al Vidnioie luill'iu Ten llorx who aaa
been near Santa llosa. hus dlaappeaMsI
nnd It Is resumed he has gone hftek
t" give himself up. Knotts aud four
otheiH xxere Implicated lu the kUHsHg
nf h saloonkeeper last
Septeuthar.
Knotts escaped nud came out to SaaiM
Kosa. where he worked for ftoode
.

contractors, on their railroad wrk
near Sauta llosu. Ile made intmy
friends there and to some of them eon- tided the tact thut he was a fttglUra.

Co

His hiding place was found ami a
wns sent hart).
Deputy Fretl. Fornoff went to Sanlii
Kosa Iti serve It. but Knotts was mn.
U Is believed lie is tired of tryltsj; ta
evade the olllcers
xx

arrant for his arrest

Confederate

Veterans Organize.
vutcrntiH of Oluivos
county met at Itosxvell last xveok and
organlaeil a camp with thirty miwiliorH,
Captain J 0. Lea
and J. T.
ICv.ins xxiih secrel.iry Tho camp will
attend the Confodcrato reunion ut
Dall.i'1 lu April.

The Confederate

than had been

Htlmatcd ih tlx otn
HOTEL ALVARADO,
puny has only llgnn-- on :i(l renin for
t' i who e hhovel
A II Smith and M
V Hrowne. mm
INK ( otumlttce of the I. iih Villas board The Handsome Railway Hotel Near
if
tiade, left for Dpuvor where
ing Completion.
they
will
witness Hip work of
ore
t'nlou
reduction
and
.1'
nr- f
a nc- - capabli and the
ST. JOHNS.
t
mi Ion works on a car of ore that
i
,hr tM in In
at tie- tiiie
ncrKi U
I'min ln Slii"
THE ELECTRIC SVSTEM.
n t t
nf hb .1 t
.if t.ic North was shipped from the Tecolote mlntiiK
They were accompanied by
M' llluli I'ltca lift f.il N. w Mi Xleo weHtevn Mutual
iiunpiun at district.
M
llreenbergor.
He kik'k oh a trii uf mm li iiioiik nt to Terrell. Ti a
Heath resulted from a
himself, iiinl one other person
Mo Is severe attack of typhoid pneumonia,
Many shareholders of the White
Hotel Alvarado Is almost rnmplutod.
luclc now. Inn when he returns he on irlilfiy. February II.
Hills Minim; company, out In Arizona, J. 10. Seaman, of the Seaman Hlectrle
will lmvc an helpmeet.
are ti arrive In KliiKinan about thei company, of Chicago, Is putting In thu
Hon. Solomon Ikirth nitti .lose Sofivr.
FLAGSTAFF.
llrst of April and later visit the mines, Inst of the lights, ami Ihe llnlshlm;
tlrfi lft Inat week for New Meilco. Mr.
when It will he decided what course to! touches on thu liilrocontroversy
llftrth (flies to Albuqiiorttte to visit Ins Krom the Sue.
pursue In regard to the property. Ill
system. This system Is designed
Frank Holmes, who 1ms bean Hi'mnl-in- Is believed that a deep shaft will bo deiHUfr. who in there from Michlgnii
made especially for Hotel Alvarthe iwst three mouths In IMiosin.v, rided on that will exploit fully a num- and
In
Mr. HtiuvwIrH
lh winter.
ado. It consists of ten phom one In
WW vlalt friends nnd relatives nl vuri-tltt- returned.
ber of the host mines owned by the each department of the hotel and tin
Mrs. C A. nrmiiiHw and daughter company.
New Mexico towns
building.
Kach phone has
Dr. .1.
Woolfnrd wns culled to and Miss Ingersoll left for I.os Anw-ifthe Amalgamated peopl have1 communication with all of the others.
where they will sieud the next notThat
Sjirlttgervllle to attend a sick child of
lost conlldeiice In copper as a nood The hotel is also supplied with a modfour weeks.
Alt. Hooker Tli. child la reported
Investment is evidenced in their seek- el n automatic electric combination
Wit He there the doctor was called
Charles Ne'son. at Ctmerou's
In
ramp, white loading logs on a car, ing for copper deposits In different turn cull and Are nlaim system.
tn see Supprviaor Murray, who tins for
parts of the world. It Is stated that each room is a rail station and fire
km time lwen suffering from chron- - had his right thumb broken by the they
nre negotiating for copper prop-- alarm bell. The clerk, by pressing a
rheumatism. II is now thnuglit Unit breaking of a canthook.
In Hhodesla, South Africa. Tliey button on the side of the Indicator, ran
m will soon www.
An order of the serratnry nf Hit in- ertles
Just made a llual payment of warn every gueit In the house of a
allows fri.OOe head of cattle and have
terior
Copuer-llD400.ono on the
Twoed fire.
WINSLOW.
hor'-e- s
on the illaek .iesu reserve for group
In .Mont una.
Thu lighting of the building Is somo-thiui on the San
year
20.0i
the
and
192
grand. No tune or expense Is
eiwa the Mall.
concentrate'
It
Is
that
stated
the
Kranrlseo
reserve
mountain
for
this
Mrs. Annie IC. isrltftth. of Oallup. has yonr.
now being made al the C. (). P. mill spared to make i.ie Spanish urrhtteo-tura- l
Umo visit Ina at the home of Mr. and
effect complete. The dining hall,
tn the I tall road avenue barber shop near Kingman carry values not exceed-- '
Mr. H. Walrott for several dnya.
whic h Is the largest room in the build-lug- .
Ing
200
Id
ounces
in
silver,
besides
no
one
barbers,
of the
after shaving ClarV. J. Hr.rkc. who has been critically
Is located in the west wiliK and Is
and lead, l.ate tests nhow values as!
IK for over n wpek, lias reached the ence J. Kpellmlre. by mistake applied
Spanish stle. The celling Is
strictly
thlsj
high
ounces.
as
orus
The
2rn
In
carbolic aeld to his face Instead of the
(trials and Is doing bettor A cnmpll-aftttsvery low with large black oak rafters,
soothing lotion While the burn mine are capable of making a very showing
attack t pleurisy and pnetimn-ftto- t usual
against the white background.
high shipping product
dressed up
madn hla ensc a moat serious one. Is a had one. it la not deep enough to in the mill, besides when
stalacwhich there In It Is lighted with seventy-twforWlnslow local Masonlr lodge nit't leave a sear; and Mr. Spellmlre
much ore that will bear shipping as It tite opalescent lights, five large
In this respect.
tunate
IS
A.
th
conferred
on
Htt
dwaree
of eight lights each ami sixIS
8. Clark relumed from a trip to comes from the mine.
(loaner Kendall, one of our popular
teen brackets of two lights each. The
B. V. McKeyes, of Hpining, went to
He Is favorably impressed
The Order of the LOastom Tucson.
mounting in th's room is antluue brass.
Star met and conferr d the- degrees of w!th that cltv and bell. vi h that It wlli Casus 0 ramies. Chihuahua. Mexico.! The lobby, which !: separated
irom
tjer
order on Mr. and Mra. Jndgo in the near future be the leading elty to receive the title to his inlniug claims the dining room by a short corridor.
Mr. Clark will, as that have for so long been held In Is in
v!AKk and Mr. und Mrs. John Connor. of the territory.
the northwest part of the buildKoon as he can close up his business abeyance by the Mexican government.
t llolhrook. and I'raiik '.nek. of
:
ing, is lighted by eight bracket electroand nfer the Initiatory services here, locste In Tucson and engage In These claims lie Just over the line In liers of three lights tarh. ICach light
Mexico and are only about eight miles Is shaded by an
ills chapter, Willi n low Invited friends, the practice of law
oisiesceiit globe. On
II. 8. Cosiiey r turned from a trip to from the new Hlsbee road. Tliey have
partook of it lunch and Ire cream
north of the lobby are the parlors.
Phoenix and the sheep ranges north of heeu developed so far as prove coaclu-tha- l the
by thu ladles.
Is for ladies and one general parplace. He says that there Is little sivety that they are rich In copper, aa One
lor. The ladles parlor Is lighted by an
grass
ranges
on
well
bearing
as
Ihe
from
and
considerable
sold
river
dull
the
HOLGFtuK.
electrolier, containing eleven opnlestic
to the mountains, and sheep are rang silver.
liicandeBrents, which are very beautiI'rom the Arantst.
Ing In the foothills and feeding on
a cave occurred between the four ful. The general parlor Is supplied
I'roapectlve candidates for county browse. A god rain would soon bring hundred level
and the surface of the
lights similar to
oillrers are being talked of.
up the grass and relieve the situation Tennessee mine Chloride. Ariaonn, with a Incluster of Ave
ladles parlor. Above the
those
the
Mra. H. J. Uttrginan and Mrs.
for Hie sheep melt.
that wm thnndil n Ih.. IIhip vtnulH In.
in the lobby. Is arranged a band
attends! the B. of I.. IC. bull at J. C. firlm, receiver of HagaUtff volve serious loss to the company, but oltlce.
where, when the hotel Is occuWlualow.
lodge No. 13. A. ti. V. W.. has re-- , the ground was caught up with but stand,
pied, an orchestra will play during the
Mr. and Mrs. I M. Buck went to ceived a check from the grand recorder small expenditure. On
this level there evenlni: in the east wing is located
I'ltoenlx, where Mr. SSuck attended a of the grand lodge, A O. V. W., for
body the saloon and tonsorial parlors. The
has been encountered a four-foo- t
HMeitng of the Uhrluers.
111
err- or ore,
ui ii
(lose to t"ie ssenuy Kill barroom, without a doubt. Is one of the
has lieeu
Assessor Sect-ta- t
the tincate in favor of the heir of J. L. line, thatquite
good value in silver most elaborate in the west The bar Is
country this week delivering Itlnnks Williams, a member of i.ie order, who and gold. Ingives
the lloor of the level there located on the north side of the room,
aud Hiving uecfssary instructioits to died In Colorado last year. The bene- - Is one
the best showings of ore ever and is without a mirror The lower
Ills deputies.
The matter of assessing; ilclary Is lCdie Baker, of Idaho, a niece found of
In the property.
jiart of the bar Is of black oak and the
and the collrcttng of taxes will be look-(M- l of deceased.
The ia? Vegas Optic says: 11. K top Is polished mahogany.
Bark ot
this year.
alter tlioiouKhly
,
Blake, one of the enr"est and most It. above the glnss shelf, are two oil
II. J. Messing,-!'of Voiiiik. was in
PETROLEUM IN NEW MEXICO.
successful copper prospectors In this paintings, both of (lermati style. On
r
town SaturitHy aud Sunday. Mr.
.Mr. the south side of the room, along the
was displaying a handful of Surface Indications Are Good and Two county, was m the city today
Blake has an excellent proiierty lo- wail are arranged seats, in old fashion-eyohl tuiRKctK taken from a prospect
Wolls Arc Being Pushod Down.
llolr) cut In his country. They certain-I)- '
Inu style. The room Is lighted by
cated six miles northwest of Burro
"Yis. we hne an oil boom in
looked ood to us. and the unt Iosaid John P. Whitten at the lalll. He reports a ten foot ledge two four clusters of six opnlestic globe
lights each.
"1 miles In length and snys the develop
nian informs im that tne hills arc full Albany hotel yesterday afternoon.
of tin glittering stuff In northern Gila think you will hear from us down nient at the present time in this one
The kitchen is on ihe extreme south
county.
there, 'co before we get through with mine would justify t... establishment end of the building, and is lighted by
it. I come from Santa Kosa, in the of a 50n ton mill. He believes that to fifteen Inrandosc ent lights with oroe-laiKINGMAN.
eastern part of the territory, and from its mining Interests Uis Vegas must
.shades.
appaerauces t.iere when left expect look for Its future growth.
ISast of the kitchen and south of the
I'roni the .Miner.
tt) see a big dvancemeiil In prospectThe division of mineral resources of plaza Is the lunch room. This room Is
All's. J. H. Ilalsey circulated a peti- ing by the tune I get hack. Sant. Itosa
the I'nlted Slates geological survey lighted by a single lemon brass electrotion to the people of Kingman iihIvIiik is aliout fifty miles from the mount
for douniluiia to keep the school run- ains, ana we have the same oil indica .iBn decided that the socalled Montana lier of tPii Inuaudescents.
On the oast of the plasa. facing the
diamonds nre a invth
The precious
ning three mouths lunger. Pledges uf tions
that you have up at Mould stones that were found and supposed to west. Is the kiask. This room is about
newly $10(1 per month have mi far buen or andthere
at other points in the state. be gems of great value are white sap- sixty feet long aud twenty feet wide,
It is necessary to raise near- The surface
obtained
shows undeniable evi phires, which are plentiful In the cen- and Is lighted by sixty incaudcscenis.
ly ?800 per month to pay teachers and dences that there is oil
underneath. tral part of the state and not of great placed on Bower Barb llnlshed brack-'its- .
Incidental expennes.
All the wells arc Impregnated with oil, commercial value.
During the past
An Insane IndlHii was luotmht In and the oil rock crops out of the hills.
The hotel veranda is also lighted by
year there were more precious stones
fiotn Chloride last .htttmlay evuuitiK
is
well
at
being
"One
drilled
Santa Imported into the I'nlted t Sates, more iucaiidusceiiU on brackets of the snnu
Itj- - Caiistalile CnrnelliiH.
As the niceiu Bonn ii an eastern company,
r.nil sold anil more found lien- than In any finish.
fiH
the Wxllapais refused to take north of there another well is Koiug previous year of
With the exception of the lnbhv all
ine country's history.
UHrge of the demented fellow the
down .Inst over the lino in Texas a
diamond finds in the the large rooms on the lower Hour
turned lilm over to the mumhers well is being drilled, and in all of these There were three
the plasa. The plant is stir
of the tribe, who promised to care for the indications nre very favorable. It I'nlted States In ll01 none of them of front on by
walks and in tin iiute: ih
rounded
great commercial value.
hint.
Ib not expected that the wells
will
a fountain.
Last Saturday evenlnn Kingman He have to be sunk so deep as they are
A very remarkable feature about tli.
NEW TIME CARD ANNOUNCED.
Itekalts gave an apron and necktie so- at Boulder, tint the approximate depth
hotel Is the refrigerator room
The
cial at their lodge room to ninny In- Is not known Practically all the hind
boxes In this room are lighted witu
vited guests. Music, games, dancing, there is leased now, and the promoters Rock Island Railroad Deviatec From Ice
water proof Inrnndcsccnt that liRht
Time Card First Adopted.
ate. passed the time away until mid- have practically everythliiK in sight.
year or more of work ollic-ial- automatically with the opening of tae
a
Vter
night.
opening
Ice
The
new
recent
of
Bock
Refreshment of coffee.
the
of the Bock Island road have an- door.
Oretiiit and enke were served.
.Miss Island road irom Kl Paso. Texas, up
There is also a laundry and a hutch
nounced
of the opening of the
Mimi Starkey was awarded
through
part
.Mexico
that
of
New
and 121 Paso details
the cake
Coner
private diiiiiiK rooms in every
line.
of
extension
the
thr-vt
Texas
wearing
all
tie prettiest apron,
lie
that section of the trary to expectation the Bock Island partshop,
for
building.
tlie
of
ev-open
!
country
It
to
was
is
a most enjoyable one.
travel, and
affair
will operate a through tram sorvlce
on the second ami third
I'p
stairs
great
pected
be
a
that
Inllux
there will
Petitions for the establishment of
Chicago to Kl Paso. At llrst It lloors are the bed rooms aud bath.
from
New
till
Into
'I'read-weleastern
Mexico when the
HMlotHees at (Joid ltoad and
l
was believed by omcers of tlm system
On top of the hotel, between the four
are being circulated. A route is boom becomes known." Denver
a through service from Chicago Spanish architectural spires. Is an oh
that
He
to
establishes between Kingman
would be too long, but atter duo con- Bervntory. or roof garden, and from
HUtI the new camps at once.
'Plie malls
it has been decided to run here a line view of the mountains can
sideration
MINING
NOTES.
are mow beiug carried out by private
solid trains from that city to thu Mex- he obtained.
(Wtivoyauce.
Already a Concord eoaeh
Mr Seaman says that the entire
There are hundreds of men now at ican Inirder.
it ruuMlng between Kiugman and the work
The new schedule will become offer-tiv- lighting system of Hotel Alvarado con
the mines of the Bill Williams
onuin and this will be merged ito a Fork. ou
1,
a
provides
AInrch
for
and
stltutes close on to Sot) llKlits. and Is a
Arlxona, and many prospectors
dally line of coaches each way.
through trulii to depart from Chicago very expensive system for a building
are hoIiib on thero.
p. m.
dally
11:30
at
of its size, the cost being about $G.unn
.1. A. linker and Frank Qulnly. of
WILLIAMS.
The 101 Paso connections will ho
Las Vegas, drove out to the Teeolote, made
A HARD FIGHT.
with the Southern Purine lor
IProm the News.
mining district. Six men have com California
and with the Mexican CenAirs. Itllen M. Young has btteu unite menced developing the (jiiltily-I.tiulioetral ior points tn Old Mexico. Tills will Santn Fc Trainmen Making a Fierce
tick the paat week, being confined to mines In the Selestie district.
Struggle for More Pay.
lie a surprise to railroad o corn as
hut' room most of the time.
Cal. Wilson is at Kingman from the there 1ms been no intimation that the
Until ! Ui Monday nlnlit the Santa
litHose
Car
Miss
lies, the ehnrtnlut:
gold fields and is stepping pretty high, Bock Island Intended to establish I'V ollleliila and Santn I'V conductors
tle sister of Mrs II. I). I'yle. arrived In lie not only made a little sale but through
service to California from nnd traliiinen continued th'r conferextend-uan
city
tile
from California for
holds other valuable interests that ho ChicnKo via tae new FA Pubo oxton-slou- . ence In the directors' room tit the Ken
visit here.
expects to reap a golden harvest from.
crnl olllee liulldiiiK. Third Vice Pretd-den- t
i
A runaway resulted la a mix-uKcnilrlck thlnka that today'H
change of time ana
been
has
Mining
Ktigineeriut;
There
The
and
Jour
the delivery teams of fl. W. Mar- nul says that M. W. Kaufman, formerly nounced for the through Bock Island
will end the uc Kotlntloun.
dam-Age.
tin aud Twltty ft Parker. Little
.
put on between Kansas City
NuthliiK la ImiiiK Klven out aa to the
be
Colo., has removed to
to
(lolden,
train
of
happily, was done.
county. New Mexico, and Los Angeles March 2 The now proarcHH of tlie work, or the probable
This week we were shown some wnere Socorro
a position with trap' will go by way of the new HI outcome. The employe are afraid to
accepted
he
has
lHDguUful
specimens of sylvanlte ore the I Uden Mining company.
Paso extension from Lilieral. Kan. It xay auythiiiK for fear or prcjudtciUK
tit gU from a thirty foot ledge In the
originally scheduled to leave Kan their ease mid the oltli IiiIm nre not will-was
Kl
pays
spot
The
Paso
.imeller
cash
('rand Canyon, upon which develop-igfltisua City at S 50 p. m., but Inst Satur- it K t admit that they nave any notion
copper
now
ores
holding
for
Instead
of
work Is being pushed.
day notice of a change was received of chnuKliiR their or'Kiual deelHlon. not
Aire. .1. II Slmms arrived la the cltv liHck a certain per rem. That 1.0U0-toIn Topeka.
The new train will leave to Kraut nny iucroaae In pay.
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Sudden Death.
Brltton. a colored man of
Minneapolis, died maidenly of liemor
rhage this morning at his residence,
1MB Carroll avenue
Mr. Brltton was a
member of file colored Miisoiih mid
KnJghls of Pythias.
The body was
taken charge of by Cndertaker J W
Kdwanls. who was unable to Unit any
direct address of relatives among his
effects. Ills letters show he was married but his home address was not giv
en. and Mr. Kdwards will endeavor to
notify the rclat'ves by a round about
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FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
on the IciIkc nnd a complete
mill, with all
other necessary machinery ready to run.
We
The Ozark Is not a prospect, but a mine that linn produced
are p acltiK 100,000 shareH of development stock at 25c per share cap
Hal Kto k 1,000,000 siinrcn. (par value $1 each), fully paid and
to further develop and put tlie piopeity on a paying luiMi
A property lyliic near tho Ozark, with iinwliero as nood n pIiowiuk
and vrry little development, boUI last week te n Now York HHidirnte
for jrcO.OOO. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inside of
six months. This Is tlie beat Investment fir the money that hits iver
be mi offered to the IiivchIIiik public
)o not lone this oppoitunlty
It wlll never come ubiiIii.
T r further particulars prospecttiis, report on mine, references etc,
nddreHs,
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